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C ftEOKO. M. 1)., Physician imd Surgeon.
. Office and reeideuce No. 7 \\ashingtou street,

four doors fast of Main, Aim Arlur, Bilob.

E
H I P

CGEIfE K. FRUKAUFF, Commissioner of
Deeds ft r the State of PennfylvaiiU. Office,
Opera-Hou»p, Aun Arbor, M c!i.

W .il. I .KWITT, M. D.J Physloltn and Sur-
geiD. Office over Watts' Jewelry Store, Maiu

street, Aun Arbor.

A \N l l i l t o i : M INKRAl , SPRINGS, Morris
Hale, M. D., Superintendent, oflii-e in build-

ing corner KEann and West Huron strfeis.

-ITTINKS .«: WORDEX, 211 South Main street,
\V Ann Arfo'ir, Mich., wlioltsale ami reta'l deal-

ers in Dry Goods, Carpets aud Groceries.

MACK & SCHMID, dealers in Dry Goods,
ies, Crockery, fee., No. 54 South Main

street.

-ITT H. JACKSON, Dentist, successor to C. B.
W . Porter. Office corner Main and Huron-sts.,

over tlie store of Ha'e & 'f remain, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Anesthe'ics administered if required.

SUTHERLAND >V' WHKDOX, Life and Fire
Insurance Agents, and dealers in Real Estate.

Office on Ilurou ttreet.

BACH & ABEL, dealers in Dry Good*, Gro-
ceries, So., &c, No. 26 South Main street, Ann

Arbor.

W vL WAGNER, * aler in Ready-Made Cloth-
iiitr, Cloths. Cassimeie*, Vesting?, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, fcc, 21 South Main street.

NOAH W. CHEEVER,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor.

a. J. HILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON
Office and Residence No. 88 Ann Street, corner

of Ingalls, Ann Arbor, Mick.

tF~Offlce hours 8 to 10 a. m., aud 2 to 4 p. m.

References— Prof. Sagor, Prof. Palmer.

DR.

THE COAL-IMP.
BY C. P . CltANCII,

I was sitting one night by my fire —
'Twas a tee of Westmoreland coal

With a mixture of coUc, which I recommend
AH a comfort for body and soul.

My chamber was cozy and warm ;
Thp curtains wen- closed all around ;

And the snow at the windows rattled away
With a soft and tinkling Bound.

As I sat in my easy chair.
I think it had got to be late ;

And over the top of my book I saw
A face in the glowing gruto.

An ugly old face, too, it was—
With'wings and a tail—I doclaro

And the rbm was ftshes, and .smoke, an 11 l '*'.
And ended—I don't know where.

So odd were the features, I Baid
" I must put you on paper, my friend ;

And took my pen and jotted him down—
Faee, wings, and wriggling end.

A queer old codger he seemed,
As vaguely ho s tand ami shone ;

But I fixed him in outline ay well as I l o u l d ,
And added a touch of my own.

He flapped his ftiugs in the gnito,
And struggled and puffed to be fruo,

And scowled with bin blazing carbuncle eyos,
As if he appealed to inc.

Then I said—but perhaps I droamed—
" Old fellow—how came you there?"

" I 'm not an old fellow "—tho faco replied,
" But a prisoned imp of the air.

" In the shape of combustion and gas
My wings I begin to find out;

So I flap at the bars and grow red in tlic faco,
And aui ugly enough, no doubt.

" I am made for a much bettor lot ;
But I cannot escape, as you see ;

Blistered and burnt, and crammed in a grato—
What could you expect of nio 1

" I once was a spirit of air,
A delicate fairy page,

Long, long ago—iu fact, before
The carboniferous ago.

" For centuries I was kept
Imprisoned in coal-beds fast.

When you kindled your tire this evening, you see,
I thought I was free at last.

I I But it seems I am still to wait;
No woudcr I m cross as a bear,

Make faces, aud flutter my wings of flame,
And struggle to reach the air."

" My ruby-faced friend," I said,
" If you really wish to be free,

Perhaps I can give you a lilt or two.
It's cany enough. We'll soo "

hen, taking the poker, I punched
A hole in the half-burnt mass —

When the fire leapod up, and the imp flew off
In a laugh of naming gas.

—Scribner't

from Bitlioor to houses in Cawnpore oc-
cupied by civilians and their families.
The treasury containing .£100,000 was
put under the custody of his body-guard,
and it was proposed that the ladies and
children should bo placed iu Bitlioor
pulace. This was declined. The Gen-
eral might have put tho mognzino in a
state of defense, but was content in his
imbocilo way to throw up a mud wall
four feet high around what he was
pleased to call an intrenclnnent. Peas
inul Hour formed the bulk of thosupplioH
and oven these were insufficient,
' ' What do you call that place on tho
plain?" said Azimoolah to a Lieutenant
" Tho Fort of Victory," wa3 tho answer.
" No," said the hyena, " call it the Fort
of Despair." On Juno 3 Sir Hugh
Wheeler sent tho last telegraphic dia-
patch that over reached the outer world.
He sent out two officers and fifty men
and said, " Tin's leaves mo weak, but I
trust to holding my own until more
Europeans arrive."

THE GREAT SCANDAL.
Court Scenes and Tiinl Items—Soinfi Inter-

esting sketches and Incidents.
"TAKT-, HER OUT. '
[New York Telegram.]

At recess, to-day, Judgo Noilson sur-
veyed the court with a scrutinizing look,
and his eye fell on a fomalo hat and
feather in the space set apart for mem-
bers of the bar. In two seconds he was

the roof of every boat was in a flame of
death, ignited by red-hot charcoal. Then
commenced tho slaughter. A trooper
rode to the Nana to tell him all was going
well. Nann directed to keep the women
alive, but loll the males. The order was
carried out. Tho women were returned
guarded by Sepoys, each of whom
claimed a fair English girl as his share of
tho loot. 1'our fingliahmsti succeeded
by swimming anfl floating in escaping the
bullets of the nmrderers, and by degrees | stwidmg behind that female, and calling |
landed at tlio estate of Diribijah Singh.
These were Thompson, Delafosso, pri-
vivte Mui-phy and gunner Sullivan.
Thoy were saved, and lived to tell tlie
story as wo tell it now. On June 28, the
prison list numbered sixty sahibs, twea-
ty-fivo mem-sahibs, or females, and
four children. The men were seated on
the ground and ordered to be shot.
Then Dr. Boycs' wife ran in, and sat down
behind her husband, Haying, "If he
must die I will die with him." Then the
other mem-sahibs run in saying "We

That night a drunken offlcor fired on a : ulso will dio with our husbands," whare-
cavalry patrol. 11(3 explained that his
piece bad gone off by mistake. The
Sepoys, prepared for revolt, signifi-
cantly remarked that their weap-
ons also might go off by mistake be-

! fore long. Wires had been cut, mails
burned and roads blockaded, and the
corpses of an English lady and gentle-
man, murdered above, turned into the
canal thnt traversed Cawnpore. This was
the first sight of white blood shed, On
June 4, in the darkness of the night, three
reports of a pistol announced that the
hour hftd arrived. Native officers turned
out thoir troops, and notwithstanding the
exhortations of the British officers, the
rebels marched to the northwest suburb
and captured, without an effort, the treas-
ury and the magazines. The noxt dny
was devoted by tlie English to gathering
the remnants of tho native forces. They
collected their luggage and furniture ana
prepared for flight. But flight was not to
be. Tho rebellion had a chief, aud tlio
chief had a policy. Nana Sahib was
about proceeding to Delhi, the head-
quarters of the rebellion, where the flag

upon the Nana ordered them to be pulled
forcibly away, all except tlie doctor's
wife, who remained with her husband.
Then the sahibs shook hands all
around, and tlie Sepoys fired. They
were not all killed, no the Sepoys went
in and finished them off with swords.
This was from the evidence of a native
spy-

On July 1, the remaining prisoners
were removed to a small building between
the Black City and the Gauges. Jn India
it is known as the ' ' House of the Ladies,"
and in England as the ' ' House of the
Massacre." Here for a fortnight were
penned 206 persons of European extrac-
tion. The place won so confined, and
the number of captives diminished so
fast, that tho Nana began to fear he
would have no hostages to provide against
a reverse. Meanwhile, Gen. Havelock
was moving northward from Allahabad.
Tho Nana took up a position to meet
him twenty-two miles south of Cawn-
pore. The battle commenced at nine.
At four in tho afternoon tho news of de-
feat had reached the Tiger. He ordered

for an officer in loud and eager tones.
The officer hurried along in great alarm.
"Didn't I tell you J" demanded his
honor, " that these rows of chairs aro re-
served for the bar '!" The officer admit-
ted
fact.
said the Judge sternly, "and let no
woman enter tho court merely an a spec-
tator."

Tho officer took tho lady by the arm
and led her out, followed by her male
friend. The Judge did not, apparently,
notice tho ladies lunching in the gal-
lery.

ther in, to-day, in full force, and several
clerical-looking individuals, friends of
the family, sanctified the proceedings, in
a measure, by their presence. There
was the " old man," as they begin
to call Henry Ward Beecher ; his
wife ; his son, Col. Bjeechqr ! ^lifi

younger son ; his brother, Dr. E.
Beecher ; his brother-in-law, O. C.
Bullard, and his daughter-in-law, the
wife of Col. Beecher. The lady attract-
ed general attention. She is a plump
little black-eyed beauty, with a laughing
expression of face. Siio wore a black hat
and foather, and a brownish, close-fitting
suit.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Beecher walked in with a very snb-d that such was the unquestionable d n e d ^ !md i c t J f o o k h i a ^ d i s .
ct. " Then, take that yoman out, s i w i t h tY10 band-shaking business,

as did also his wife, who passed Mrs.
Tilton and her friends rapidly, saluting all
with a comprehensive bow. Soon after
business commenced, Beecher crossed
over, with a somewhat feeble atop, to hia
counsel, and sat between Tracy and
Evarts. His coat-collar was turned up,
disarranging his long, thin, grayish liair.

'. His eyes look weak and watery, as if
j lately subject to unusual strain, and no
i doubt he uses up a good deal of tho
("midnight oil," whille wrestling with
! tho spirit and arranging matters in ship-
! shape for his counsel. Most of the time

KAST SAOINAW is very much excited over the
disappearance of Hortensia Carle. SuspicioiiH
ol foul piny aro entertained, and soeni to point
to Albert Moliter, a wealthy lumberman of
Kogers City, against whom she had brought suit
for bzstarday.

GRAHAM, of the Ht Loub Berald, has got in
earnest about it, and "speaks out in meeting"
to thU plain fashion: "Hereafter, the individ-
ual who goki hw name down on our books with-
out drawing 'his weasel skin' will bo a Tcry
odd sort of a rooster, in a Cochin China nocktio,
who can intonate in accents sweeter far than
the dulcet strains of an E-fl»t jackass—and then
he won't. We know there are plenty of fair-
mindod people in Gratiot county who will rejoice
in paying the small amount of their subscrip-
tions in advanco, and thus not only securo a
livelier and better paper, but aid utt in effec-
tually killing off and ridding this section of the
continent of a class of readers (blood-suckers is
a better word), who, though perhaps uninten-
tionally sinful and forgetful, are tho bano of

powers, dotiM and right* of adm nistriU'>r-% CTtecU-
tor.-< and gnardkmi in th • manax^mo-it and Kale of
reUtcs of dexased persons or nr.nora; aluo to

' regtista the cbargee on palace, dining an<t wleeping-
| cars, and (lio practice oi medicine and surgery....

The House pa««d joint roaatattona r-'lative tn the
improvement or' th- harbors of SauRHUi<-k an 1 Hoqth
Hnvon... ,Noitli"r hoiwe trattsaitodBiuob buMineux
owing to (be ex^tement upon balloting for Unitod
suit M Senator.

WEDNESDAY. Jan. 20.—Both booses' aro en-
gaged in baHodng in joint, convention' on the Sena-
torial question. The result of the last ballot taken
showed Chandler to have 64 voteB ; O. V. N. Latbrop,
Democrat, of Detroit, 00 ; Judge I. P. Chriiitiancy, 5 ;
J. W. Cluldu, 3.

THUKSDAI, J:m. 21.—Senate—NobuninesHna
done except the hearing of one or two unimportant
bills. The Senatorial election occupied the time of
the 8enutorM.

JfoitMC—As the joint convention was assembling, it
waH apparent that tho Democrat* aud antl-flinndlor
Republicans had formed a combination. Upon call-
ing the rolls every Senator and Representative n--
pponded. The journal of the prooeedinga will show
Ih*. following vote : Isaac P. (Jhristiancy, 67 ; Chan-
dler, 38 ; John J. Bagley, 7 ; L. M. Cutcheon, 7 ; J.
Webster Childs, 3 ; C. M.'Cronsw.-n, 3 ; W. 11. Will-
iams, 2 ; and Congressman Conger, W. A. Howar 1,
P. White, I). Hanchet, and Judge Graves, 1 each.

FRIDAY, Jan. 22.—Senate— No buBinesn tranw-
actod to-day. Senate adjourned to Tuesday, Jan. 20.

HOMMOmJjnltfi reigns supreme. House adjourned
until the 20th inst.

AH Sorts.
THE population of Nebraska is now

300,000, having doubled iu the last two
i years.

THE Texas cattle are being improved
by the introduction of blooded stock
cattle.

NEABiiY $7,000,000 of internal revenue
was collected during 1874 iu tho city of
New York.

O F 412 women who applied for relief
from the Nesmith poor fund of Lowell,
in 1874, 110 were deserted wives.

LrrrsG in Berlin lias more than
doubled in cost since the days before the
late war. The population also has greatly
increased.

THE PARTIES TO THE SUIT.
[From tho New Y®rk Graphic.]^

Mr. Beecher is scarcely a dignified
person in tliis trial. He smiles and
sneers, and has as many expressions as a
chamelion. I do not seo the fitness of

KALAKATJA is an able personage on
the hard-working printer, and where encouraged, j wheels. Since leaving home the King
detract at least one-third from the value and i has traveled 8,000 miles, averaging 133
completeness which would otherwise attach to I nilles a day.
his labors. Henceforth there will be no more j ADAM KLKM, a Tr isco barber, being
dunning done in the reading columns of the I refused by Johanna Dilter, tendered her

h e ^ m o t i o l l l e S B intently at the JIeral,V a choice between a wedding and a funer-
al. She merely slapped his face.bringing his wife into court. She is not | e t a t ) d s fe(;t; ra if intensely inter- I INDUSTRIAL

accused of doing anything of the firings j e s t e ( i ^ t n e complicated pattern. It is THE Lansing Republican says: Tho Grand | AN Ohio youth is to be hanged next

of the prophet had been unfuiled, but j t h e p l . iBOI le l . s t o prepare for death. Five
Azimoolah persuaded him not J o be ab- ! S e l M ) y 8 w e r o bidden to fall on. They

THE TIUER OF CAWM'ORE.
The capture of a man in India pup

posed to be the Nana Sahib, author of j Generalship of tho rebel armies, and
the English massacre at Cawnpore in drive the accursed Christian dogs forever
1857, has caused an interesting review of from tho valley of the_ Ganges.

Borbed into the court of the Mogul, but | e n t e i v d t l l c house. Their knives broke
to conquer the country around Cawn- ! o f f n t t l l e u a u f u r s . They procured
pore and so command tho avenues by : o t l l e r 9 ) a n ( 1 re-entered. % t h c t i m e

which English reinforcements could ar- ; d a r k l i e s a j , a ( 1 ciOSed in, the men came
rive. Then when possessed of Dollii and ! Q u t a n d l o c k , H l u p t ] l e j ^ s e for the
Punjaub he might assume the Captain- n i l l { b u t t h e g l u i n g continued till

morning. We all know how the Nana
attempted to make a stand against Have-

i h day of the Ganges. Azimoo- : l o c k j hmy h ( , fle(1 i n k ) t h e m o r a s s c B a m i
flsful. On June G tho Nana | j i n ̂  probability, he died a quiet

for which he is undergoing trial, and her
white hairs and grown-up children should
have protected her from tho publicity
which it is optional with him to give.

Mrs Tilton's appearance in tho court
room was a gross violation of good taste.
She is paraded among the enemies of her

that the worry and anxiety of trial
are beginning to tell on him ; and, if
guilty, he is paying dear for his whistle.
But anything must be preferable to
squatting all the time on that ' ' ragged
edge."

NO MORE BOUQUETS.

[From the New York Tribune.]

Everybody remarked this morning the
she has "added to"t*ie probability of her | absence of bouquets from Beechor's table,
unworthiiiess by this bold display. Til- ! It appears that the little incident of the
ton has not opened his mouth to suggest : presentation of flowers to Tilton, the
anything or express the slightest shade of j other day, has determined the Beechor
feeling. ! party to have no more bouquets in court,

husband, whero
charges is true,
as ho says, she

she belongs if what he
If she lias injured him

oan do him no farther

bottom of tho table, we give them here :

enmity by braving him in open court, but ,

..937,001.00

. . 1,007.64

THE ANCIENT VENDER OF PIES.
[New York Di«pntch.)

After the principal characters hi the
great suit, the ancient vender of pies
who haunts the Court-Houso ranks next

and thus all that
played out, to tho
audience.

pretty nonsense is
great relief of the

THE LETTER OF CONTRITION.
Beecher's famous "letter of contri-

hi importance. This high-strung pie- y o l l »• w a r ) produced in court tho other
man has become a part of tho trial now, , } a Y ) a n ( i y l e great preacher's counsel at
and ho brooks no familiarity. Ho ad- O11'oe began to attack the authenticity of
ministered, yesterday, to a prominent I t j i e document.. The letter was read by
member of Plymouth Church, a crushing i -^ir Shearman, who, on finishing the re-
rebuke. "These mince-pies are very ', c j t a ] ; m[<x that the word "can ' t " had

C. A. LEITER,

PHYSIC IAN AND SURCEON.

Office over Watts' Jewelry Store, Maiu Street,

Residence 58 East Huron Street,

A N N A K B O B , . . . M I C H I G A N .

JOHN G. GALL,
DeiUr in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, LARD,
Sausages, &c.

Orders solicited and promptly filled with the best
meats iu the marker.

Cor. Huron and~Fourth-sts., Ann Arbor.

' J. FEED. BROSST ~
Manufacturer of

CARRIACES, BUCCIES,
Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons, the Sepoy

Cut t e r s S le ighs &c prejudice. The fancied insult which had | ever won
Ail work ^ranted of the b*>t m'at.rial. Repair- been thrown upon their religion in gi-eo-s- ; more nobly from t :

ing done promptly and reasonably. All work war- ing the cartridges with the fat of the hog to tho bloodiest lignt

, py, q
death which we must all regret, and
over the well where those brave hearts

the horrible events which marked that lah was succei.
holocaust of crime. It has been declar- j announced that he would commence the
ed that the man who surrendered him-j attack. Tho Sepoys murdered, robbed ^
self is not Nana Sahib, but some other and fired everything withm their reach : H e s t i l l e a foreTer) rises a Christian tem-
enthusiast who desired out of the no- in the native city. A3 soon as the muti- j . o f honor that should last forever.
toriety of the veritable beast to oreato for \ neers had begun the assault, no Sepoy j j ^ . ^ . t o i t i s a n i n c i o s n r e which marks
himself a momentary celebrity. Ambi- j felt secure of his neck and plunder_as | ̂ e kojujdaries oi tlie "Hoase of the La-
tion assumes fantastic forms, and certain- : long aa one Englishman remained on In- '
ly in the person of tliis half-naked Sepoy dian soil. Azeezum, a cour

:md," remarked the church-member in been amended by the letter
question. "Worry bad, sir 1"̂  replied ! stricken out, and the words

id as the lungwedge
istening to all day." This pie-man, on
lie first day of the trial, was the meekest
man in the court-room.

e desire for publicity has sunk a3 low ; prominence, rode up and down the hues,
as it can well stoop. haranguing the troops. The sun never

Cawnpore lies on tho south bank of the before looked on so sad a sight as that
Ganges, a thousand miles from the bay crowd of women and children cooped
of Bengal. In the spring of 1857 three within a small space and exposed during
thousand native troops were in barracks ' twenty days and nights to the concen-
there, and of Europeans, including En- ' trnted firo of thousands of muskets and
glish soldiers, there were a little over one . a score of heavy cannon. By the third
thousand souls. The native ariny had ; night every door and window had been
ceased to fear. Discipline was lax. In- j beaten in. The shell and ball ranged at
subordination had been afoot since 1845. ; will through the naked rooms. Women
The British officers, steeped in idleness ; and children were mangled by grape or | n e 3 3 -
and false oonfidence, had lost all control | round shot or crushed beneath falling

dies." So revolting a tale of blood and
treachery does not often, happily, disgrace
the historic pag e s of any nation.—«S?.
Louis Republican.

his

ranted to
street.

perfect satisfaction. G8 South Maiu

CKOCKEEY, GLASSWABE
GROCEltlES.

J. & P. DONNELLY
Have in store a lart'e stock of Crockery, Glassware,

had excited in the Hindoo mind an un- He was everywhere. It would be impos-
quenchable hatredwhich it was found im- siblo in this brief mention to give the

AND ; possible to overcome. Five parts tallow, ' names of the heroes who sustained the
: five parts stearine, and ono part wax were I honor of their country. One by one the
the ingredients of that compound which : cannon were rendered useless.

The Best Counterfeit Bill Ever Made,

One of the secret service officers of the
United States Treasury Department re-
cently discovered that a rive hundred
dollar United States Treasury note had
been in circulation in Maine, about
which there was a doubt as to itfs genuine-

The note was found at one of the
hat State, who had stopped its

pas him-
a coun-

been ex-
record of gallant deeds j a m ; n e j nt the bank by a gentleman who

the iield of Hastings i a e n g a g e a u l teaching the art of detect-
ing counterfeit money, and pronounced
by him a genuine bill.

of our own times. p
It was sent tothis city and has been examined by the

chief operative of the Boston district of
the secret division and by an expert at
thethe sub-treasury, who both have pro-

will never be forgotten as long as Eng- ' eighth evening the thatched barrack was n o u n c e , l it a counterfeit,
land and India have a common history. : in a blaze. A night of horror followed. -poi the benofit of that portion of the

Have in store a larpe stock of Crockery, Glassware, i u u u o i i u ^ ^ » » . w - ~ ™ ~ - ~ ~ ._- -_- . , . „ - : i m i t nn<l wntpliful
Piated Ware, cutlery, GrocerleB, be., &c, all to be : I t has been denied by English officers Tlie guards crouched silent and watcnlul.eo d at unusujly low prices.

No. 11 East Huron at, Ann Arbor.

connected with the royal laboratory at finger on trigger, while the forms of
Woolwich that hogs' lard formed any countless foes prowled around tlirougli

I rid b t t l
HENRY MATTHEWS,

Dealer in

FRESH AND S A L T M E A T S ,
Smoked Ham, Sausage, Lard, etc.

Huron Street, next to Leonard House.
Ordrrs left by customers promptly filled.

HENRI' MURPHY,
Dealer iu

GROCERIES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,
And Notions,

i\'o. 9 North Main Street, Ann Arbor.
Produce taken in exchaDge.

EVE Ii Y B O D Y~" S A Y S ~ " T " H A T

REVENAUCH

IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, up stairs.

W, A. LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!

t " being
' for my-

ie pie-man; "bu t they're not half as j ™lf » inserted after the word " plead-
>ad as the langwedge as you've been a j 0(j . » ^ d ]\fr. Shearman further added

that these alterations had been made
with different ink. This statement, made
in a most significant manner, created in-
tense excitement among the audience,
aud plaintiffs counsel, Judge Moms, in
a most excited manner, jumped to his
feet and said that the statement was
false, and, despite the objections of tho

Rapids Eagle contaiuH some tabular statistics March for killing a small boy to obtain
from tho report of thc State roraologica] Society, possession of a pound of brown sugar,
and Bays that the aggregate of fruit produced I t was the principle of the thing, not the
will surprwe many persons who have not herteo- sugar, which influenced tho jury,
fore given spocial attention to this subject. M B . CAI/LAN, one of the oldest inliab-
There not being room for tho footings at tho itants of Washington, drank wine with

the first Adams on New Year's Day, and
an older inhabitant, David Hebron by
name, has shaken hands with every
President from Washington down.

1,047.32 KKV. CYRUS W. O M V E R , of Jersey
7 p City, pointed at two of his lady listeners,

called them by name and pronounced
them tho black sheep of Israel, lost in
the mountain of sin. And they had him
arrested for defamation of character.

THE Scientific American justly de-
nounces the habit of visitors kissing the
baby. A strictly pathological view of tlie
subject leads to tho belief that best way
is to kiss the mother, when she is young
and pretty, and let her give it to the in-
fant

A MAN was recently found lying insen-
sible in the street by the police of Balti-

; more. He has since been claimed by a
woman who positively identified him as

1 her husband, and by a young man, a

ABBA PLANTED TO FRUIT.
AcreH of orcharding
Acres of vinojartlH
AcreH of raspberry bunhcs
Acn'H of Hlruwbcrry vinefl
ACIUH of currant and gooHbcrry, bu

Total acroB of fruit 2«,048.85
FRUIT PRODUCT FOR TWO YEARS.

1872. 1H73.
Applee, bu 7,236,471 5,927,875
l'i iiili.H, b u 318,454 22,031
Pews, bu 33,9:)2 40.avi
Plums, bn 6,301 3,067
Cherries, tra tt>,<J.-,8 60,746
StrawbcrrifR, bu 50,420 48,922
CurruntH and gooabcrrics 30,484 40,562

Totals, bu 7,743,020 6,150,600
Pounds of grapes 2,323,500 2,960,100

I'ASUAI/HES.

AN accident happened near Plymouth, Wayno
county, last vreek, wliich resulted in the death
of John Manning, of the firm of Safford &
Manning. They were boring a well, when
.some part of the apparatus gave way, throwing _
him several feet against »ome stave* bolts, and stranger to the woman, who is just as
casing instant death. j positive that the man is his long-lost

A HUE occurred at Bennett's livery stable, ] father.
at Bay City, last week, involving a loss of i

BUTUEB THE AUTHOR OF MOULTON'S
STATEMENTS.

THE Union school building at Flint was dis-
covered to be on fire, one night last week, but <
was extiiigniHhod before any serious damage

[Testimony of F. D. Moultou.] ^ i fep't""a'nt{ "g^jj that the "statement was i had been done. The lire originated from the j
I made two statements after the publi- f a j s e > g ^ despite the objections of tho ! cnrelesmieHH of the plumbors employed in the |

cation of Beecher's ; they were prepared, (ief0,'uiant':< counsel, claimed that, owing building, in leaving a smoldering fire on a piece '
the fast at .Buy Yimv and the other at ; t o t u e ^pa n^d y^ jy[oulton, the ink had of tin, when they left work, which ignited the
Lowell. I gave the papers to Gen But- j b o o n impe rfectly and unevenly laid on , wooden floor.
ler and he made out the statements. I t l l 0 a p e r a t different parts of different i a COB.WEIX, of Vassar, Tuscola county, was
did not dictate any of the first statement I WOJ.gB) w h i c k a c e o u n t e d for the peculiar ! b u r n e d t o d e a t h l a s t w e e k i n a n o u t i i d o ccl]ftI.
to a stenographer, but did a portion ol a p p e a r a n c e of the document. Durmga portion of
the second. Was present when Gen.
Butler dictated to the stenographer. I
gave the facts to Gen. Butler for the
manufacture of the statements. The
drafting of the first statement occupied j ̂ nesHsonveraation with Messrs. Evarts
several days. The second statement was j n n ( j rp1.]1Cy_ Mrs. Beecher evinced the

greatest concern, and Mrs. Tilton leaned
forward, as if engor to catch every word
of the discussion.

where he had kept a vessel of coals burniug.
He seems to have been made unconscious by

appearance _
this period of the proceedings the ex-
citement in tlio court was tremendous.
Mr. Beecher left his seat by the ride of I coal f r o m which hi« clothe. caught fire,
his wile, and was engaged m close and \ , _„__,_.,„., __.., ,=..,.„.,..

LIEUT.-COL. LONG, formerly editor of
a newspaper in Maryland, and now an
officer in tho service of the Khedive of
Egypt, claims to have discovered tlie
true source of the Nile, in latitude 1 deg.
30 min., and between Urondogani
and Uganda. As the source has been
long looked for, it is appropriate that it
should be Long found.

THE Brooklyn Arr/ux says : "We see
it stated that Col. Sam Pike, of Olno,
Started no less than forty-two papers dur-
ing his eventful career. Col. Sam Bard,
of Georgia, has started about the same
number, but in each case the Sheriff

public who have many five hundred 1 rills,
we have made an inquiry at the. New En-
gland office of the secret service in this

part of the cartridge, but this is open to the outer gloom.
grave doubts, inasmuch as the officer There were two wells, one supplied the ^ _
who denied the presence of the lard was : besieged with water, the other was dry. 1 States Treasury noto and the counterfeit
also unable to testify as to the actual in- i t i a v two hundred yards from the ram- j is that on the genuine the buttons on the
gredient which should have taken its p a r t . Thither every night the slain of ! coat of John Quincy Adams are perfectly
place. The supposed presence of hogs' , the previous day were borne. Within the round, while 011 the counterfeit they
lard, although without doubt a moving ' space of three weeks two hundred and
cause of the rebellion, was not the only fifty English people were deposited there.

have an irregular, or more of an octago-
nal form ; on the genuine the small toes

reason that led up to tho terriblo events ' On June 18th reinforcements arrived at I of the female figure of̂  Justice are^ full
wliich followed. There was a man, and Cawnpore for the Nana. He poured in
his name was Seereek Dhoonda Punth, i10t shot, and tho dismay was frightful,
familiarly known as the Nana Sahib. : On tlie 23d the Nana made an assault "lyith
Bajee Bao, the peishwa of Poonah, was the whole strength of the insurrection.Bajee Rao, the peishwa of , the whole streng
the last monarch of the Mahratta dynas- The English shot down the teams which
ties which shared the sovereignty of the tugged the artillery, burned the bales,
Central Highlands. The English de- a n d routed them. That night a party of
throned Bajee Rao, confiscated his terri- ; Sepoys desired to bury tlie slain, which
tories, and then gave him a residence at : w a s granted.
Bitlioor, with a handsome allowance of \ And now comes the act of treachery,
$400,000. The peishwa had no children, which will cover forever the memory of
and so he adopted the man Seereek \ Nana Sahib with an unutterable loathing.
Dhoonda Punth. When Bajee Rao died ! The English had determined to die, and
in 1851, the heir put in a claim for the j fought with a desperation that never was
continuance of the pension, wliich was exceeded. Among the rebels, disgust

and natural, while on the counterfeit the
small toes are very small, and the little
ono very obscure. He say3 there are
comparatively few of these notes in cir-
culation or even in existence, and that
probably no counterfeit, not oxcepting
the 5s of tho Traders' National Bank of
Chicago, has ever been issued which is
so well calculated to deceive.—Boston
Journal.

dou Azimoolah Khan,
He sent to Lon-

a clever villain,
. disaffection gained ground from !

to hour. On the evening_ of the

A Catamount Drives a Family From
Home.

City Journal relates tliis

dangers but
one wildcat raul ng it

DEALS IN BOTH

The Sioux
story : " Settlers
are subject to Indian raids and other

*ho began life as a kitoutgar OT footman I A^nooWi "eafled upon a Mrs. Jacobi, a dangers, but we never before heard of
iu an Anglo-Indian family. This fellow, j prisoner held at a ransom of £40,000, and f
speaking English and French fluently, , directed her to proceed to Sir Hugh
and sporting diamonds and cashmere ; Wheeler with the proposition that all
shawls without end, became not only a ; W11 O were willing to lay down their arms
" lion," but a great favorite among the | should receive a safe passage to Allaha-
aristocratic dames of England. He fail- j bad. The offer was unhappily accepted.
ed, however, in his suit, and returned to I In another week they would be washed
Cawnpore without having secured to the j out of their defenses by the annual flood.
Nana the allowance of old Bajee Bao. | Their stores had dwindled to less than a

also in preparation several days.

FBISKY OLD ROOSTEE&
[New York Telegram.]

One peculiar feature of this gathering
was the presence of a number of feeble,
gray-haired old men. Despite the cur-
rents of biting, frosty air which swept
through the corridors,* these thin-blooded
old men lingered with the crowd, and
gazed with envious eyes upon those upon
whom the doors were not closed. Just
before 11 Vclock some ono shouted,
"Here they come!" and immediately
there was a race to the rear of the Court-
House. Mrs. Tilton, her face covered
with a heavy lace veil, hung on the axm
of a young man frith Dundreary whis-
kers ; next came Mrs. Shearman and
Mrs. Anna M. Field, each with a gentle-
man. As the party made their way
toward the court room the conduct of the
crowd was simply outrageous. Audiblo
comments upon the appearance of Mrs.
Tilton, and eoarso jibes about the plaintiff
and defendant as well, passed freely.
With considerable difficulty tho party
threaded their way through the files of
rude spectators into tho court room.

MOULTON AS A SMILEH.
[Cor. Chicago Tribune.]

Zealous admirers of Mr. Beecher, who
expected to see the witness flinch and
Iris testimony shrivel and crack under a
hot fire of cross-examination, went to
lunch and subsequently to supper with
impaired appetite and temper. Mr.
Moulton smiled when he took his seat,

SERIOUS.
[From Friday's ProceodingsJ

Mr. Evarta—I object. Don't go on
until the court rules.

Mr. Fullerton (sharply)—I shall go on
until the court rules.

the heat and to have fainted, falling over the j started RO soon for Sam, that he nevi r
oould tell whether he was meant for a
journalist or a flying mach n e . "

SENATOR SCHTTKZ contemplates residing
in the neighborhood of either Boston ( r
New York for a year or two after he
leaves the Senate, with the view to bet-
ter facilities for the preparation of a po-

3ervices at the hands of tho people, eold a news- litical history of the United Statep, whioh
paper he was publishing, having the promise of is among his literary plans for the future,
the purchaser that nothing detrimental to bi»
character would be published in case ho should
secure the nomination. Tho nomination was I " BOFFIN'S BOWER " ill Boston is a

burned to a crisp.
LEGAL.

A PECULIAR ease was argued in the Supremo
Court at Lansing last weok. A lawyer, desirous
of receiving a recognition of his ability and

is among y p ,
and for which he has made a large accu-
mulation of materials.

secured and the paper withheld its comments ^ place well-noted for its more than realiza-
tion of the mythical "Bower" that ex-

, , isted in Dickens' imagination. It is a
"allowed articles to bo published attacking the ^*P°^Jf^J^3 ^ 5 ^ 1 7 ^
pei'sopal character ol the candidate, thereby

Mr. Evarts—I object to his saying any- I for a considerable time. Finally, upon outside | *i°n of the mythical
thing while we are examining the witness. p reH8ur0i the editor ventad his feelings, and

The Judge—It may be a serious mat-
ter. Perhaps you ought to reserve your
riticism ; but'the point may be reserved
'or redirect.

Mr. Fullerton (bitterly)—Yes, it is a
serious matter, and we will mako it a seri-
ous matter for the other side. [Exultation
among Tilton's friends.]

Mr. Tracy—We are all serious people
here. [Laughter.]

Mr. Fullerton—And you grow 1
and more serious every day,
by tho Tiltonites.]

preventing Inspection. BUHJTM brought for | o f ̂  i u s t i t u t i o n i g a Miss Jennie Collins.,
through whose efforts it was inaugurated
and exists. She has made it her one ob-
ject in life to alleviate the miseries of
such girls, and right well has she suc-
ceeded.

THE Boston Globe's report of Kala-
kaua's visit to the patent medicine manu-
factory of Cherry Pectoral Ayer, says:

damages, and failing iu tho Circuit Court, it is
appealod.

ISAAC P . CHKI.STIANCY.

BIOOEAI'UY OF 3111. CHANDLEIl'8 SUCCESSOR.

Judge Christiancy wan born in Jamectown,
Montgomery county, N. Y., March 12, 1812. He
came to llonroo, thia State, in the spring of

when he[Laughter 183Gi [^ding there until last spring,
removed to Lansing. He was a law

rose to get his overcoat.
ho whispered to a

to tJto* truth.

F1YF AIM*

S
concerted at any stage

but

again
friend that it was
He was not dis-

the proceed-

BESSIE TURNER.
[From tho CLioft;;o Journal.]

Perhaps the most remarkublo feature
of the proceedings in the Beecher trial
yesterday was the fact that both sides
seemed to agree in wanting tho letters of
Bessie Turner introduced as a part of the
evidence in tho case. It will be remem-
bered that Rhe was a ward of tho Tiltons,
sent to Ohio to be educated, and that
Mr. Beecher footed her bills. Tho first
of the excluded letters pronounces the

Hon. Robert McClelland, at Monroe, and ad-
mitted to practipe in 1838 ; appointed prosecut-

pupil of "Bather an interesting episode occurred
_.. 1 - J '-nriiilo t.liA niirtv were in the ' vieror' dewhile the party were in the ' vigor ' de

partment. Mr. Ayer said: 'Here is
you can get your head replinished

of the
Froo-Soil movement, and attended tho Buffalo
Convention, which nominated Martin Tan Buren
for tho Preuulcney. In 1849 ho was nominated by
tlie Democrats, Whigs, and Free-Soilera for tlie
State Senate and elected without opposition,
nerving through the regular session of 1850, and
the regular aud extra sessions of 1851. In 1854 heof the exclud p g

story that Tilton tried to violate her per- participated prominently in the organization of
son a " wicked lie." The second, dated the Republican party at Jackson. Thia movement

city.
comprised six persons, the mother and
five children. The father was a mile
distant in the timber, chopping wood.

Tobacco,
SNUFF, PIPES, Sec,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
N'uxt to the Eiprees Office,

ANN ABBOB, - - - MICHIGAN.

New Bakery!
E. STILINa

Would inform his numerous frieudfi and the public
generally tbal lit- bus fitted up the More lately occu-
pied by .1. C. Wa'soii k Co., 28 EMt Huiou-Bt., as a

At this time the Nana was thirty-six i quart per head of almost uneatable native
years old. He was fat, clean-shaven, | food. The choice was between death and
with sallow complexion, and features ! capitulation. That evening a council of
strongly marked. He was a voluptuary : murder was held in the tent of the Nana.
of that sensual character which defies de- Only five or six advisers were present, but
scription. Pleasant in manner, he they knew fo what they had been sum-
sought all opportunities to make himself , moned. In tile morning Azimoolah
familiar and popular with the sahibs of | walked up to within a short distance of
the garrison and their families. While the British outposts, and to him went
the smile was on his lip, however, Che forth Moore and Whiting and Postmaster,
judgment of tho East India Company ; Boche. The fortifications were to bo
against his claim was forever a torture to given up. The troops, such r,i were left,
hi» heart. His sole purpose in life was Were to carry sixty rounds of ammunition

I vengeance on the race that had despised each. Carriages would convey the
and rejected Ms claim. With this for a wounded, tlie women and children and

I private wrong in the hands of a desperate boats, victualled with flour, would be
• and cunning adventurer, and the hogs' j ready at the landing. Can we imagine
lard of the cartridges to excite the fanati- ' what passed in that night ? Hoolass Singh
cism of an enthusiastic people, the be- '' punted down the river during the night
ginning of the end was made easy. In some two dozen barges, which were covr
January the peasants of Bengal were re- ered with roofs of thatch. The Suttee
peating, " Every thing is to become red," Chowra Ghaut is tho landing-place, a
and in March the provinces of the Ganges mile from the intrenohment. At two
were receiving two chupatties or ban- hours before daybreak, by the Nana's
nocks of salt and dough. It was tho fiery orders, five guns and as many hundred

Upon the appearance of the animal at the
door, whioh was ujor, the mother and
little ones fled the house by another door,
and ran to whore the man was at work,
while a small dog and the domestic pussy
gave the intruder battle. Upon the re-
turn of the German and his family, the
beast had taken refuge in a tree a few
rods from the house. The old rifle Was
taken from its corner, and the cat was
brought to the ground with a bullet
through hia brain. The dog and pussy
were both found dead inside of the
house. The cat was of a very large size,
and had been frequently seei
section."

that

Died at His Post.
A Philadelphia paper tells the follow-

ing story of a car-driver in that city who
was frozen to death at his post. If true,
it is singular that no name is given. I t
pays: "Tho fortitude displayed by the

many of Mr
was the best witness ever seen iu court.

A LUNCH-BEAKING AUDITORY.
[New York Tologram.]

Many spectators came provided with
lunches—notably those who occupy seals
in the gallery. Between 1 and 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, ham-sandwiches and
mince-pies are in great demand, and I
when tin supply of these articles fails
the l.un pj spectator is obliged to satisfy
his appetite with a measure of roasted
peanuts.

IN CASE OF BEECHER'S CONVICTION,
WHAT ?

[Cor. Chicago Timos.]
Already the spectators in court begin

to speculate on what will happen in the
event of Beecher's conviction. Will
Plymouth Church drop him, and shall
the remainder ol his days be passed in

and an-
No, say

audience ; Beecher i:» the

January 10, 1871, is as follows :
MY DEAE MUS. TILTON : I want to toll you

something. Your mother, Mrs. Morso, has re-
peatedly attempted to hire me, by offering me
dresses ami presents, to go to certain persons
and tell them stories injurious to th© character
of your husband, that I have been persuaded
that the kind attentions shown me by Mr. Tilton
for yenrs were dishonorable demonstrations.
I never at that time thought that Mr. Tiltou'H
caresses were for such a purpose. I do not
want to be made use of by Mrs. Morse, or any
one else, to bring trouble on my two best
friends—you and your husband. By-by.

BESSIE TUKNHR.

was in reality organized according to a plan pre-
viously submitted by Judge Christiancy, at a
conference of Whigs and l'ree-Soilers held in
Detroit. In 1856 he purchased the Moin'oo
Commercial, a Democratic paper, changed its
politics, and edited it for about a year, contrib-
uting largely to the consolidation of the Itepub-
lican party in Michigan. Tho act for tho reor-'
ganization of tho Supremo Court was passed in
1857, and in the spring of that yoar ho wns
elected to tlie Supreme Bench, with Judges
Campbell, Martin and Manning. In January,

This letter was offered by the defense, [ 18G5, the question of tho constitutionality of
and accepted with alacrity by the prose- the Soldiers' Suffrage act camo before the Su- keeper ;
cution. What use this letter can be to j preme Court for decision. A successor was to '
the defense we are at a loss to under- 1 j , e elected to Judge Christiancy the following
Stand. I t is not at all strange, however, Hpring, and in joining in the decision against the
that the prosecution accepted it gladly. validity of that act, he incurred some risk of

I offending tho popular sentiment of his party,
A Deathbed heenc. , w l l i c i 1 BTmpathized so generally with the ob-

One day last week there was a queer , . ^ o ( t h e act_ H o w a 8 renominated, however,
sight around the deathbed^of an old gen- u , i a m m 0 U H i V i b y t h e Uopublicans, and the Dem-

ocrats made no nomination. In 1873 ho was
renomiuatod by both parties, and again
without opposition.

MIMICLI.ANKOUS.
THE Nimrods. of Ludington wcio thrown into

Kolakaua replied:
' Why do you not put some on your own
head, then?' Inasmuch as Mr. Aver's
head is very bald, the point was quickly
seen, and a hearty laugh ensued."

A Walking Beer Tank.
It was a man 30 years old, five feet and

nine inches high, and rather slender,
who walked into a lager beer saloon in
Cincinnati and opened a commercial
transaction by asking how much would
be charged for "all the beer wliich he
could drink in ten consecutive minutes ?
" A dime," rashly responded the Gany-
mede of the establishment, taking the

drawing half a gallon of tho

river ran—and then ho
called for more. Another half gallon I
Another coll for moro ! At the close of
the fifth draught the man, with two gaj-

a half of beer inside of him,
back the half-gallon cup for

more! It was too much. "Take back
your pelf ! " cried the indignant bar-

' take baok your ten cents and
begone ! Hereafter I vow, by the mem-
ory of the great Gambrinus, never to

tlemim of Indianapolis. He has five or

pious meditation, and revising
notntinc his " Life of Christ?"notiiting
most of tlio

Bakery a i l Confectionery Store,
And hnp.?s by a strict attention to business to merit
and receive a abare of patronage. Particular at-
teatiou will be paid to the

jross of India, and notified men that picked assassins were placed iu ambush
they should bo prepared, for "that near an old temple on the bank of the
something was in the air." Meanwhile river. At an early hour all Cawnpore wa-s
tho Europeans at Cawnpore ate, drank , astir. Moore went about from group to
and were merry. The commanding group and impressed upon all tho neces-
offioer at this post was Maj.-Gen. Sir sity of pushing off aa soon aa all were on
Hugh Wheeler, a soldier of that class board and making for the opposite shore.
which followed those who had won their , On elephants, in palanquins, they set out

I spurs at Seringapatam. fie was seventy- on the dusky read to death. Lady
D e p a r t l T i e n t . | five years of age, two-thirds of which he Wheeler had given her ayah a bag of rn-

WrddiUf! c.kf.., pvramidK, »u kh.a. of rruit Cake. ; had spent under an Indian sun, a man ' pees "for her fidelity. A Sepoy slashed
utterly unfitted from his years and his her shoulder and took her treasure. But
antecedents to deal with the bloody . why go on witli the sickening details ? On
perils of such a time. On the 18th of reaching the water a bugle was sounded.
May, Gen. Wheeler telegraphed to the It was the signal. The native rowers
government "All is well at Cawnpore." leaped into the water, the Sepoys
All was far from well. Nana Sahib be- opened fire on the boats, which the Eu-

church, and Plymouth has virtually
kicked over the traces of Congregation-
alism. These people are not so much
Congregatioimlists aa Beecherites, and
should the trial result disastrously to him,

the polar wave, by a driver" of a Market I tho majority of the church will rally
street car, who froze to death while driv- around bom and snap their fingers at the

jury and the verdict. Indeed, one of
the congregation declared, this morning,
that he, for one, would stand by Beechei

renowned pilot on the Lake Erie packet,
in meeting death at his post, and saving
the lives of the passengers, was emulated
on Saturday night, during the visit of

is, to use the common phrase, any ac-
count. While he was endeavoring t«
sign a will, the children fairly fought, so

ZZ
'liiq

contract to fill a walking beer tank for
ten cents!" Tlio theory of the awe-
stricken bystander was that the ten cent
man's legs were hollow—but that's ab-
surd.

A Model Love Letter.
The following letter is given by a

Washington paper as authentic : " Dear
Miss Mag—I seto myself to drop you a
few lines to let-you know how I love you.
I have loved vou all my life ever since

S K ZZ S S U S / t S i i K om gr^ e i o n t hy the report that th
gentleman had his second wife, but these , had been seen bet«-oen there and
gracious atep-sons most unceremoniously After hunting all night it was discov

and lee Cream forniehed families or parlies ou
Bliort uoticr. Fresh Fruits and Confectiouery al-
wajB on hand. Qooda delivered free of charge to
any part of the city.

EEMEMBER THE PLACE,
No. 28 East Huron St.,

ing the car to the depot at Forty-iistr
street and Haverford avenue. When
near the depot, the conductor rang the
bell, signaling for the car to stop. It
WBS not heeded. Again ho pulled, and
no attention was paid. He then went to
the front of the ear, and found the driver
numb from exposure, and dead. The
man was sitting upright, with the reins
through his hands. When the depetwaa"
reached ho was removed and effort was
made to restore life, but with no success.
The man was unmarried and about

I t ! ) : insolent! He moved his quarters gush returned, but in another moment I twenty-six years of age,

in any event. " Ever since thiH toandal
business began," said he, " Beecher hjB8
been
heaven
my God
the coun
to God

[Dispatch to Chicago Times.]
The Beooher family were out, or ra-

gracious step-sons most unceremoniously
hustled her out. In fact they raised such
a racket that it became necessary to coll
in a police officer, who stood guard until
the old gentleman breathed his last. By
this time tlie children hftd got into a
square knock-down fight, and two of
them were arrested for assault and bat-
tery.

HOLD ON.—Hold on to your tongue
when you an1 just ready to swear or speak
harshly, or use an improper word. Hold

lie report that three bears I you was born in the world. I have bin
Lincoln, bout ded all this time but I am gittm sum

ight11 night it was discovered that
the trucks they had been following wore made
by dogs instead of bears.

Tni: Odd Fellows of Michigan, at their recent
Grand Encampment at Ionia, elected the follow-
ing officers: ltight Worthy Grand Patriarch,
FayetteQ. Day, ALegan; EQgli Priest, O. W.
Ovutt, Ovid ; Heniur Warden, ft. H. Shearer,
ISavCitv; Scribe, E. H. Whitney, Lunging

beter than I was, and hope when theso
few lines reeches yU it will find yup"-

but it seeams that you turn your waiyd
from mer. oh, don't do that miss inag I
l,.lV(- os hors but an ox he is all rite in
the buggy. Oh no not hat me miss mag

much more valuable to you than gold,
high places, or fashkmpMe attires

Trensurer, B. H. Morrison, Bturgjs; Junior rite an often as you kun, direct your let-
Warden, Norman Br.iley. Hastings ; Grand Rep- ters to Hy mountain. Rite often if you
rosentativo to thc Grand Lodge of the United kant rede this pleze send it backe to meo

Dear Miss Mag love me all of your daia
with all your yuthful powars."

DIVORCES are not very numerous in
England, all things considered. Roughly
estimated, there are live millions of mar-
ried couples, and, in I860, 151 marriage*
were annulled, 166 in 1871, X73 in 1872,
and 215 in 1878,alter by amendment, »as passed.

«!-i««~»tUi) WCM (TiHroducsd
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ZACHARIAH "COMES DOWN."
The Legislature of the State of Mich-

igan did a neat and first class job on
Thursday of last week: none other
than serving legal notice to " get" on
ZACHARIAH CHANDLEE, for eighteen
years United States Senator. The first
voting was done on Tuesday, in the sep-
arate houses, CHANDLER receiving 63
votes (17 in the Senate and 40 in the
House), 5 less than the requisite number
in the House. The other votes were
scattered, as follows:

For Geo. V. N. Lothrop, 20
Henry Chamberlain, 14

Orlando M. Barnes, 10
J. Webster Childs, 4
Augustus C. Baldwin, 4
Isaac P. Christiancy. 4
\Villiam»A. Moore, 3
Charles E. Stuart, 2
Robert McClelland, 2
Alpheus Felch,
Thomas M. Cooley,
Austin Blair,
John J. Bagley,
Andrew W, Comstock,
John C. Blanchard,

At the hour of noon on Wednesday
the Senate and House met iu joint con-
vention to compare results, when Lieut.
Gov. HOLT announced that the two
bodies not having agreed in a nomina-
tion there was no election.

A vote in joint convention was imme-
diately ordered, and resulted as follows.

For Zachariah Chandler, 64
Geo. V. N. Lothrop, 60
Isaac P. Christiancy, 5
J. Webster Childs, 3

Total, 132 ; necessary to a choice, 67.
CHANDLER gained one, Mr. GARFIELD
of Kent, and how he voted is told in
another place.

The joint convention then adjourned.
Without recording the oaucusing and

lobbying and promising and begging and
bragging of the afternoon and evening
and next morning, we proceed to do the
" third heat" in convention of Thursday.

Senate and Houso met in convention
exactly at noon, the roll call showing
every member in his seat. The failure
to elect on the preceding day being offi-
cially announced, vote was ordered. I t
having been rumored since early morn-
ing that a union had been agreed upon
between the Democrats and " bolting "
Republicans, all was anxiety to know
the truth of the rumor and the name of
the " coming man." The name of Sena-
tor ADAIR, Democrat, being first on the
list, every eye was turned upon him,
and as he rose to answer to hia name,
the noise of a dropped pin could have
been heard. The answer oame, ISAAC
P. CHRISTIANCY, and " scooped " could
be read on the countenance of every
Democrat. The roll call went on, and
as Democrat and "recusant" Repub-
lican, each and all answered ISAAC P.
CHRISTIANCY, tho Republicans began
to look like motherless colts, and as the
last name was responded to, " beat"
ran round the room from one to another.

At the close of the call the vote stood:
For Christiancy, 68

" Chandler, 63
" Bagley, 1
Before the Clerk oould announce the

result to the presiding officer, HARDEN,
of Allegan, who had voted, for BAGLEY,
changed to CHRISTIANOY, giving him
U9—two " spares."

And now camo filibustering on the
part of the Republicans, with a view to
save the day. Votes were changed from
CHANDLER to this Republican, that Re-
publican, and^the other, as "foelers,"
while missionaries were sent to the "ob-
stinate" anti-CHANDLEii Republicans,
begging them to change their votes,
break an election, and then name their
own man for the morrow. But it was
no go, that bird wouldn't fight, and
BKIQGS and HARDEN were alone
"switched off." The Rubicon was crossed,
and there was no retreat. After a few
minutes of intense excitement, tlm resit
was officially announced:
For Christiancy, 67
" Chandler, 40
" Bagley, 7
" S. M. Cutcheon, 6
" C. M. Croswell, 3
" J, Webster Childs, 2
" Wm. B. Williams, 2
". Omar D. Conger,
" Benton Hanchett,
" Wm. A. Howard,
" Peter White,
" Benj. F. Graves,

The chair announced that " ISAAC P.
CHRISTIANCY, having received a major-
ity of all the votes oast is declared
elected"—up went hats and Gov. HOLT'S
voice was drowned by the cheers.
Brought to a realizing sense of the place
and proprieties of tbe occasion, by the
vigorous raps on the Speaker's table,
there was silence for half a minute, and
the ohair concluded, "United States
Senator for the full term of six years
from the fourth of March next." Then,
more cheers, a general stampede, and
the summary adjournment of the con-
vention and the two houses.

I t ia suffioient to say that the Democrats
present were jubilant, and that a sicker,
sadder, sorrier, madder set of men than
the CHANDLER Republicans were never
seen.

The Republicans who stood out
against the caucus and voted for Judge
CHRISTIANCY, were : Senator JONES, of
Branch ; and Representatives PARKER,
of Genessee ; NEFF , of Wayne ; ROBIN-
SON, of Branch; TAYLOR, of Shiawas-
see; and VAN AKKN, of Branch.
BRIGGB, of Kt)nt, was a CHILDS man
first and last.

We nan Bafely say that the Democ-
racy of the State aro satisfied with the
day's work done by their representa-
tives.

ON THE evening of the 21st inst.,
(Thursday of last week), the ex-Rev.
ZACHARIAH CHANDLER, wrapped his
mantle about him and laid not down
to pleasant dreams, but took the through
train for Washington, via Jonesville,
Adrian, and Toledo, giving his "old
neighbors in Detroit" the go-by, and for-
getting to call on his New York confi-
dants to advise them of the result of his
exoursion to Lansing to have " fun with
the boys." His language on going to
Lansing was something like this:
" Beat me, d—n 'em, let 'em try it on.
Wish they would get up a little opposi-
tion, d—n 'em. Would like to have
gome fun with 'em." And just so it was
with those b'hoys who went to Oshkosb,
They were after fun, and got it.

TllK Ypsilanti Commercial—and its
iditov is PATTISON—says: "A groat
calamity has befallen the people of
Michigan. A pigmy has been placed
in the seat of a giant * * *
His (CHANDLER'S) dofeat will raise
the rebel yell all through the late re-
bellious States. Southern patriots «nd
the poor freedmon will inouru the loss
of a staunch and oourageous friend. * *
A great and noble State is the victim
aud not Senator CHANDLER," etc. And
again : " All history shows that political
Judases sooner or later receive their
deserved doom. * * * The
curse of Almighty God will follow
these men (the seven Republicans who
wouldn't vote for Chandler) to their
graves, and unhonored they will fade
away for ever from the memory of men.
1 The memory of the wicked shall rot.'"
And again : " The democrats at Lan-
sing exhibited the cutest political man-
agement ever seen in this country. The
seven recreants were only a tail to their
kite. A Democratic Senator from
Michigan is the result." Which glim-
mer of sense at the last, leads us to over-
look the preceding column of slobber-
ing and insane rant from which we
have quoted detached sentences, and al-
so to smile at that square box-like coffin
in which it has pleased our friend of
the Commercial to bury " The Traitors."
Well, we can only add, " No rogue e'er
felt the halter draw," etc.

THE Grand Trunk and Great West-
ern roads are now engaged in a fearful
war against each other. This fight was
brought about by the putting on of a
fast passenger train by the Great West-
ern to whioh the Grand Trunk objected,
not being able to make the same time.
Thereupon the Grand Trunk Railroad
reduced its fare from Detroit to Buffalo
from $7 to $0. The Great Western fol-
lowed suit. The Grand Trunk then
made another reduction of $1, bringing
the fare down to $4 from Detroit to
Buffalo. On Monday as low a figure as
$2.50 was accepted, most tickets, how-
ever, being sold at $3.50. The manner
in which this cutting from the regular
fare, which is $7, affects Chicago and
the lines out of Chicago is in this wise :
If parties in Chicago want to go Buff-
alo, tickets from Chicago to Detroit can
be bought for $8.10, and tickets bought
from Detroit through to Buffalo at the
ut rate, which, if it be $2.50, would

make the entire cost only $10.(50, where-
as the cost for a through tioket from
Chioago is $14. The Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern cannot stand this,
and must soon take part in the fight
if this continues. The Michigan Cen-
tral and New York Central aro endeav-
oring to make peace between the Grand
Trunk and Great Western, and can en-
force a settlement of the trouble if they
choose by withdrawing their tickets
from the two lines.

THE Republican press is not a unit on
the meaning of CHANDLER'S defeat. A
portion—The Allegan Journal, Ypsilan-
ti Commercial, Detroit Po»t, etc—pro-
nounce his defeat a Democratic victory,
while others are equally confident that
the Democrats sold out cheap, and that
CHRISTIANCY is just as good a Republi-
can as CHANDLER. Well,, we know that
the REPUBLICAN leaders did not win;
that the man selected by the Republican
caucus was handsomely laid out; that
the radical slate was smashed; that
ZACK CHANDLER will not senatorially
slander his betters after the 4th of
March; and that his cries of " copper-
head " and " traitor " and " blood " will
be those of a private citizen. The ser-
pent's head is scotohed: that's what we
know. We can afford to wait for the
harvest. " Sufficient unto the day is
the evil thereof." To beat CHANDLER
was enough for one day, and well may
leading Republicans say, Republicans
not suspected as being traitors, that " it
was the best day's work done for Michi-
gan in many a year."

' CONTRARY to my own convictions,
but in response to a petition signed by
412 of my constituents, and to the per-
Bistent demands of a lobby twice as
large, 1 vote for ZACUARIAH CHAND-
LER." This is the way Representative
GARFIELD, of Kent County, voted in
joint convention on Wednesday of last
week: a Representative nominated
and elected as an anti-CHANDLER man,
who had refused to go into caucus, who
had vowed never to vote for CHANDLER,
and who, the day before, had voted for
JOHN J. BAGLEY. Let it be said in ex
planation, however, that Mr. GARFIELD
is an old and physically infirm man, that
he has had one stroke of paralysis, and
that he had been hounded by the lobby
from boarding house to boarding
house, with a sort of " your vote or
your life" argument^) until ex-
hausted nature could no longer en-
dure the strain. The vote counted one
but gave no moral strength, and the
way of giving it made the CHANDLER
howl with rage.

WE SUGGEST to the State Committee
an early call for a State Convention, for
the nomination of two candidates for
Judge of the Supreme Court and two
candidates for Regent. It has been in
timated that a union ticket will be pro-
posed. Wo should not object to an
agreement upon one Republican and
one Democrat for each of the offices
named. If the Republicans reject such
a division let the Democracy nominate
four good men and elect them. They
can do it.

— The convention ought to bo hold at
Detroit or Jackson.

— Twenty-one Circuit Judges are also
to be elected in April.

A PLAN is on foot at Lansing to di-
vide this judioial circuit, by taking off
Ingham and coupling it with Living-
ston. The circuit is small euough now.
What is wanted is larger circuits and
better judges, which can only come
through a constitutional amendment
and larger salaries.

A BRIEF sketch of the life and ser-
vices of Judge CHRISTIANOY will be
found on the first page of the ARGUS.
I t will show eminent fitness for the new
position assigned him, and at least as
muoh experience in publio affairs as
ZACK CHANDLER hid when first eleot-
ed.

L E T OUR Republican friends who
ohuckle over the Democraoy going over
to CHRISTIANCY pause and reflect. In
1K6"I the Democracy, recognizing the in-
tegrity and conservatism of Judge
CHRISTIASOY, ran no candidate against
him; in 1873 the Democracy went fur-
ther in manifesting their confidence in
him and mado him thoir candidate.
This confidence has not been betrayod.
His decisions have proved him sound on
the vital question of the day, the right
of the State Legislatures to legislate
on all local affairs, and of State courts to
construe local laws. He is thu opposite
of CHANDLER on these questions, and at
one with the Democracy. As CHAND-
LER couldn't be beatou with a Demo-
orat in full communion, the Democra-
cy proved themselves no Bourbons and
accepted CHRISTIANCY.

I N THE Tennessee Legislature, on
Tuesday, ANDREW JOHNSON was elected
the successor of PARSON BROWNLOW in
the Seuate of the United States. His
success may be considered a complete
vindication of his character aud roputa-
tion against the slanders and abuses
heaped upon him while acting President
JOHNSON has the ability and vigor to
make the Senate Chamber a hot place
for such Senators as BOUTWELL, CAMER-
ON, MORTON, and their associates who
sought to impeach and remove him be-
oause he loved the Constitution he had
sworn to proteot.

— A Democratic friend suggests that
his only regret over the defeat of ZACK
CHANDLER is, that he will not be in the
Senate to have his " har raised" by
ANDY.

THE Detroit Post says that Judge
GRAVES, of the Supreme Court, will
probably bo re-nominated by the Repub-
licans, and that ex-Attorney-General
MARSTON, Judge BEAMAN, Judge TJp-
SON, and Hon. E. WILLITS, are named as
probable candidates for Judge CIIRIS-
TIANCY'S vacanoy. I t also says that
ASHLEY POND, Esq., of Detroit, is talked
of as one of the Democratic candidates.
D. DARWIN HUGHES, of Grand Rapids,
is also named. We presume that neither
gentleman is a party to being brought
out.

I T MAY be a consolation to CHAND-
LER'S friends to KNOW that though bid-
den to " step down and out" of the Sen-
ate, he does not propose to retire to pri-
vate life. The Ypsilanti Commercial has
already nominatod him for President in
1876—the " Peoples' candidate" !!! Aud
for the two years intervening he is to be
provided a place in the Cabinet. At
least a friend has assured us that CHAND-
LER Bays so, and DON HENDERSON, in a
communicative mood, given the same as-
surance, and says : " I guesa (hie) he oan
have FiSHE'S place (hie), can't he '<"

THE Legislature of Wisconsin com-
menced voting for Senator on Tuesday.
CARPENTER is the Republican nominee,
but 18 Republicans don't " come in."
He is likely to be beaten.

— No election haa taken place in
Minnesota, and RAMSEY, like CARPEN-
TER, is on " the ragged edge of anxiety
and despair." A bad year for Republi-
can Senators.

— No election yet in West Virginia.
—In New Jersey, ex-Gov. RANDOLPH,

one of the ablest Democrats in the State
has been elected.

Two HUNDRED negroes are to be
slaughtered, human rights are in dan-
ger, slavery is to be re-established, free
speech will be prohibited, another rebel-
lion is imminent, the Union is on the
eve of explosion, Michigan is to be blot-
ted out from the galaxy of the States,
the stitr spangled banner is to be trailed
in the dust, the eagle's wings clipped'
and the Lord only knows what other
calamities showered upon us ; and just
because CHANDLER was not re-elected.
Why did Providence permit the Demo-
crats and their allies to do that thing?

Payment of a >ot<! by Deposit.
The following decision was rendered

in the Supreme Court on Tuesday:
Nelson Sutherland and James F. See-

ley W. The First National Bank of Ypsi-
lanti ; error to Washtenaw Circuit.
Opinion by Campbell, J . :

The question in this case is whether
the facts show the payment of a promis-
sory note. The noto was dated August
1, 1873, payable in 30 days at the bank
of the defendant in Ypsilanti. Tho ma-
ker, on the 4th of September, deposited
with the firm of Miller & Webster, of
Ann Arbor, tho amount of the note, $410,
with instructions to send it to the Ypsi-
lanti bank to pay the note. Miller &
Webster gave the maker credit for the
money on their books, and this oredit so
remained at the time of their assignment,
September 14. On the 4th of Septem-
ber Miller & Webster wrote to the Yp-
silanti bank for the note. On the 6th
the Ypsilanti bank sent the note in-
dorsed for collection. Miller & Webster
left Sutherland's deposit unchanged,
and made no return to the Ypsilanti
bank, and left the note among their col-
leotion papers, where it was found by
their assignee on the 15th. Between
the 7th and 9th of September Suther-
land was told by Webster that the firm
had the note and that he oould call and
get it There was no communication
between the Ypsilanti bank and Suth-
erland during the entire interval.

Held, That there was no payment of
the note. It was Sutherland's duty to
see that it was paid at maturity, and in-
stead of paying it himself he intrusted
the money to his bankers who never ap-
plied it. The note was sent to them for
a specific purpose, and no title ever
paBsed to them on their own account.
They never gave credit on their books
to the owner, and never oancelled the
note, but treated it as unpaid and un-
collected. They simply failed to carry
out Sutherland's instructions, and did
no act whatever as agents of the bank
at Ypsilanti.

Judgment ia affirmed with oosts.

Another Chance for
The Hon. J. Webster Childs has not

beon elected United States Senator, but
Judge Christiancy has, and thereby a
vaoancy will be created in the Supreme
Court. Now, it is our mind that the
triumvirate of C's on the Supreme Benoh
should be maintained, aud we therefore
nominate our distinguished citizen, J.
Webster Childs, for the vacanoy. The
wool sack would become him muohly.
Besides, he ought to have an office.—
Dexter Leader.

N OTICE.
An adjourned unnusil meeting of the luembeis

of the Washtenaw Mutual Kire Insurance Com-
pany will be held at tbe Court House, iu thin city
on Wednesday, February 24, 1875, at 10 o'clock J .
u. , f i r the purpose of amending t h e Char ter of
said compuny.

Dated Ann A l t e r , J a n , 13,1875.
N. S H E L D O N , X*cj.

A N t s U A I , S T A T E M E N T

For the year ending

December 81st, A. I). 1S7+,
of the condition and Hffiiirs of the

GKRMAN FARMERS' KIRK INS. CO ,
Ijor.fttfrl in tho Township of Scio, oig.inized under
the laws ot the State oi Michi^im, and doing bum
n«a« in the County uf Wnnhteimw, in *tu<l State

SIMON F. HTHTH, President.
WM. V. RVSS, Krrretwry.
MKMHKKSHU'S,

Number of members Decem-
ber 31st, of pruviouM year. f>->4

Number of members added
during the pr^t-nt year, S4

Total , 70R
Dfcduct number of members

withdrawn dur ing the year, 50
Number of memberw QQY be- —

lunging to company. 658
ftXBXS.

Amount of property a t risk
December 3Ut of previous
year, $1,7-1,377 oo

Amount of risks added dur-
ing present year, 244,375 00

Total, $1,975,752 00

Deduct risks canceled, with-
drawn or terminated, $113,-"30 on

Net amount now at risk
by Company,

KK8OURCK8.

Amount of premium or deposit notea^
now in force,

Amount of cash premiums {or assess-
ments) actually on hand,

Amount of outs tanding assessments
nut canceled.

Nature and amount of all other re-
sources, viz :

* 1,000 00

269 06

none,

none,

$1,269 06Total resource^
LIABILITIES.

1. Claims for losses due and payable, $ 27 00
2. Claims for losses not matured , none
3. Claims for looses resisted, none
4. Na tu re and amountof all other claims, viz: none

Total liabilities,
INCOME.

Amoun t of premium on deposit notes
taken dur ing tho year,

A m o u n t of cash premiums received
dur ing the year,

Amount collected on assessments
which were levied dur ing the pres-
ent year,

Amount collected tbiH year on assess-
ments which were levied in prior
yoars,

Amount received from membership
or policy fees.

Amount received from percentage on
increased or decreased insurance.

Income from all other sources, viz;

Total income for the year,
EXPENDITURES.

Amount paid for losses dur ing the
year (of which none occurred iu pri-
or years),

Amount of salary and fees paid to of-
ficers and directors as per i tems in
Schedule A,

Amoun t of all other expenditures
dur ing the yeur, as per Sphedule B ,

| 2 7 00

$47 28

none.

1,669 in

none.

TAb i 5

Done
none

72

27G37

103 86

$1,607 51Total expendi tures during year,
S C H E D U L E A

HAME OF OFFICKB OB DIRF.CTOli TO WHOM PAID.

Amount.
President, Jacob Raab, $ 47 3
Secretary, Wm. F. Buss,
Treasurer, A. L. Feldkamp,
Direotor, 8. P. Hirth,

14 J. Schenk,
" J . Jedele,

Vice President, Wm. Aprils
Agent, Daniel Heininger,

*' J.Keppler,

58 00
48 00
26 00
:'.O 00
•15 00
300

11)00
:< in.

Total schedule A,
S C H E D U L E ii.

ITEMS Of "A1.I. OTHEK EXPENSES.

Printing bill,
Win. F. Buss, for services,
For the use of a bchool house for holding

meetings,
C. Krapf, for services,
J. Keppler, collecting fees,
J. Ruab, '• "
S. F . Hirth, " "
Daniel Heininger, collecting fees,
J. Jedele, " '•
A. L. Feldkamp, " "
Policy blanks,

$276 37

'•

Amount.
$ 10 90

soo
5 00
5 00
4 27

17 SS
11 43
2 H

15 47
14 7.1
IS 00

Total schedule B, $103 66
MISCELLANEOUS QUESTIONS.

1. How m a n y assessments have been made dur-
ing the year I Ans . Cne.

2. What is the amount of all the assessments
made dur ing the yeai I Ana. $1,659 19.

3. What is t he ra te per cent, of such assessments
on t h e p r o p e r t y insured ? Ans . 1*10 per cent.

4. "What is the ra te per cent, oi such assessment
on the premium or deposit notes ? A n s . No per
eent.

6. W h a t amount was re-assessed for assessments
t h a t were not paid • Ans . None.

6- What amount of losses are allowed to accumu-
late before an assessment is levied ? Ans . None.

7. Does the Company, in making »n assessment.,
provide therein for any surplus fund o re r t be actu-
al losses accrued ? If so. how much 7 Ans . When
an assessment is necessary, i t is made at a certain
percentage, and the surplus , if any, Is kept for fu-
ture use.

8* "What proport ion of the actual loss sustained
by a policy-holder does the Company pay [ Ans.
The full loss covered by policy..
STATE OF M I C H I G A N , \
COUNTY OF W A S H T E N A W , y

Simon P . H i r th , Pres ident , and William F . Buss,
Secretary of said Company, do, and each tor himself
do th depose and say, t h a t they have read the fore-
going statement, and know the contents thereof,
and that they have good reason to believe, and do
believe, said s ta tement to be t rue

SIMON F . H I R T H , President .
W M . F . BUSS, Secretary.

Sworn and subscribed before me, a t the village of
Dexter , in said Sta te and County, this 12tli day of
J a n u a r y , A. D. 18T5.

GEO. C. P A G E ,
Just ice of the Peace, Washtenaw Coun ty , Mich.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in t h e conditions
of a certain mortgage (whereby the power there-

in contained to sell has become operative) executed
by Louis R. Buchoz, of the city of Ann Arbor, in
the State of Michigan, to the undersigned George
S. Brush and Elmina R. Brush, as mortgagees, dated
the twenty-eighth day of November A. I>. eighteen
hundred and seventy, and recorded on the twelfth,
day of December, 18/0, a t eleven o'clock A. ».,
in the office of thy Register of Deeds, for the couniby
of Washtenaw, in the State of Michigan, in liber
41 of mortgages, on page 685, upon which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date of tikis notice
the sum of two thousand and two dollars and fifty
cents, and no suit or proceedings at law or in
chancery having been inst i tuted to- recover any
part thereof: Notice ia therefore, hereby given,
that on Saturday, the twenty-fourth day of April, A.
D. 1875, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon, we shall sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, (sale to take
place at the south door of the Court House in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, said Court
House being th« place oi' holding t he Circuit Court
for totid eouaty of Washtenaw), the premises de-
scribed in such mortgage, (or so much thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy the amount due on
such mortgage, and legal costs and charges of such
sale, together with an attorney fee of th i r ty dol-
lars eonvenanted for therein), tha t is to say the
following piece or parcel of land situated in the
city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw,
and State of Michigan, viz.: Being on that part of
lot number four, in block number three north, in
range six east, tha t lies east of Detroit street viz:
Beginning on the oast side of Detroit street whore
it crosses the south side of North s treet ; thence
east along North street ninety-nine l inks j thence
south parallel to the oast side of said lot four, two-
i-liaiiiM; theuce west parallel to North street
seventy-two and three-fourths l inks ; thence north
fifty-five degrees west one chain and th i r ty-
four and one-half links to Detroit s treet; tibence
north-cast along tho east side of Detroit street, one
chain and fifty-one links to the place of beginning.

Ann Arbur.'Mich January 28, 1875.

GEORGE 8. BRUSH, ) w f
ELMINA B. BRUSH,J* 0 ****® 6 8 *

Z. P . K I N O V Att 'y for Mortgagees. 1515

ITJT YOUR MONEY

WHERE IT WILL DO THE

M O 3 T G-OCXD.

A. A. TERRY
HAS A FULL STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
IN THE LATEST STYLUS.

QUALITY ANI>

PRICES

TO

DEFY COMPETITION

ALSO, A FULL. I.ISE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Call before purchasing.

15 S/sttth Miin Street,

HOUSE FOR SALE!
4 House aud Lot, s i tua ted on Mosley street, one

/ V lot from South Main strnet. The houue is new
and bait been newly painted ; exmtainB 0 rooms, a.
good cellar, well ol water , and cis tern. The lot it,
enolosed by a picket fence, a n d is set with maples,.
evergreens, and t ru i t t rees. Wil l be sold a t a very
low prie«H

l&UwS S. >VINNINGTON.

BACH & ABEL
Are now receiving' a large and

CAREFULLY SELECTED

Stock of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS

Kstato of Veit Zeeb.
QTATF. ()!•' MKIUGAN", rouuty of Wfiishtenaw,
^ as. At. H sedsimi of the Probate Court for ih*.'
county oi1 Wnshteiinw, h<>ldt;n at the Probate Otftae,
iu the city oi Ann Arbor, on Mondity, tht1 eleventh
day of January, iuthe year one Ihonatimi n--M
Uiimlred and H»v*»nt.y four.

I'M*, nt. North W. Ohetnrer, Judge of Pznbate.
In the matter of Mm estate of Veil Zeeij. tU'CPns-

ed.
William April Admlnlatratot of nn\<\ estate,

come* into court and rci»ri»rntn tlmi i." mm p«
pared to render his titiiil account a* such Adminis-
trator.

Thereupon it isorduryrf, Umi Wedneslnv, the
tenth day of t'obuniy next. JI? ten "• • ck iu the
forenoon, be aMMnAd for eacamini y and allowing
such account, and that the l<< n at law of said
deceaued, ami all other person? interested in said es-
tate, fire required to nppear ;tt n Hproion of s;»i<l ooui'.
thtm to !»•• bolden ;il Ui*- Probate oftict.-, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in nnid county, imd shew cauw,
if any thoru be. why \h*- said JU'rount •honld Dyi
be nil <wwi: An<! it i« faithst ordered thai snii)
Administrator give not-it* to th« persona inter-
ested in wiiid estate. >>t the pendenoy ofatthl tiocotiBt,
Hud the hemiug thereof, by canning aoopyoi tbbi
order to be published in thu Micttigam Argw, u
newspaper printed aud circulutrnl in said county,
three HUc<'OM»ive wreks previous to sirnl doy oi henr-

W TTEFKAS
ral i

Judicial Notice.
!•< th<

n the ii(.

••', ta the

Bought for Cash in tile

EASTERN MARKETS

During the last ten days. Our assortment will be found

THE MOST COMPLETE

Of any in this section of tho State, and wo shall make

PRICES AS LOW AS ANY HOUSE
In the State of Michigan.

< > •

A FINF LINE OF GOODS

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY TRADE.
BACH & ABEL.

1874. 1874.

WINES & WORDEN
arc now receiving their

DRY GOODS

CARPETS i l l OIL
FOR,

Ann Arbwr, September, 1874." 1493tf.

Are daily opening:

ASTONISHING BARGAINS
I X

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS & OTHER NOVELTIES

OF THE PRESENT SEASON,

WILL BE SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES!

1)
Mortgage Sale.

E F A U L T having been m a d e in the conditions
— of a certain mor tgage (whereby tLe power t»
sell therein contained has become operative,) exe-
cuted by J a n e A. Griffith, of the city of Ypsi lant i ,
county of W'aahtenaw, a n d Sta te ot Michitmn, t o
Jul ian G. Dickinson, of t h e city of Detroit , Wayne
county, Michigan, dated t he seventeenth day of
September, A. D . 1874, and recorded in the office
ot the Register of Deeds for the county of •Wash-
tenaw, in the State of Michigan, in liber 52 of
mortgages, on page 286, upon which mortgage
thure is claimed to be due a t t he data of this
notice the Bum of twenty-Beven hundred and
seventy-eight 10-100 dollars, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law having been inst i tuted to recover
any pa r t thereof: Notice is therefore, hereby
given, that on Wednesday, the twenty-eighth day
of April , A. D . 1875, at t en o'clock in the fore-
noon, I shull seli a t public auction, to the highest
bidder^Jsale to take plaot a t the front door of the
Court House, tha t being t he place where the Cir-
cuit Court for the county of Wafihtennw is usu-
ally held,) in the city of Ann Arbor, Waahteiiuw
county, Michigan, the premises contained in snch
mortgage, or BO much thereof as shall be necessary
to satisfy the amount duo on such mortgage, with
ten per cent, interest, aud logal costs, together
with an attorney fee of tweoty-rlve dollars, (cove-
uanted for therein) tha t is to say the following

fuece or paroel of land s i tnate iu the city of Yptii-
auti , in tho county of Washteuaw, a n J State of

Michigan, and described as follows, to wi t : Com-
mencing on the east side of Huron street, one rod
north of the northwest corner of lot one hundred
and eighty-five; thence north along said oust line
six rods ; thence east at r ight angles with said east
line to the Huron r iver; thence southerly down
the H u r o n river to a line six rode dis tant from
and parallel with the uortb line of land hereby
conveyed; theuce west to place of beginning.

Dated Detroit, J a n u a r y 2li, 187*.
J U L I A N G. DICKINSON,

J . G. DICKINSON, (in person) Mortgagee.
At t 'y for MottgfttfM ISlfi

BUSINESS COLLEGE!
ANN ARBOR, MICH.,

J),•rntril. to the Practical Education of Young
and Middle-Ayed Men and Womeu.

Day ClawsoB throughout the yeur. Evening Olnisafis
from September to June. Inntruction according to
thu laoet approved pluuH, and mostly individual.
Studeottt cau enter at any timo and. receive superior
instruction iu JJUMUOMH i'eura»nahip, Corauiurcini

Maiu line wires paus directly through the room's of
the Telegraphic Department, affording; tbe ntudout.
every advantage of ''.Actual Office Practice."

The progress of the student in Bookkeeping is
greatly facilitated by the use of s new Chart entitled
" Bookkeeping at One View," just published by tb*
I'riDoipal of this College.

Call at the rooms durin» school hours, or address,
C. K. POND, Aw» Arbor, Mien M « u

• •! l< • Axing t l i e t l
l b < ; < i v i t i l I . H I : I

I and i
F o u r t h .1 M'li' i a : < i •< n i l . i b o ii . -t d a \ nf tVe „

r e h r u a n M r i, lor "ih« ,,,,,,fi"Ur

\\ , hti tin i ; ., •,,. ytar 1R75, «,11 fall , , ; 1 "
T W K S T V - S K C W I . n>i in V\ rim 11:1 - I / M ,
i».nj ii" • ' • ' ^ t t t t u t e . m i d o . E W
.,,,.... whieli H .- ucH lawful in i,,.|,: m* -l •>;
VIHJ wliernu,, It » . | - to me I „.,

the Iraiisurli r legal biininew, tlial Hiruary
t

nn »!». I ' I"*1 : therefore it
" ' . / ' I ' 1 "?" , in suet a

Fill AND WINTER Tllll.
Please Take Notice.

MACK & SCHIYIID

true copy.)
15133

NOAH W. OHEKV KK,
Juda*1 oi Probate

Estate of Kichard Flannery.
CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Woshtenaw,
»w sa. At K session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate office
in tho oity of Ann Arbor, on Wednefiday, the twen-
tieth day of JaniiHry, in the yeHi1 one thousand
eight hundred and seventy live. *

r r e i e n t , Noah W. C'licever, Judge ot ProbntH
I n the mat te r of the estate oi Kichttrd VUnnery,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Mary Fiannery, praying thai an Administrator
may be appointed on th*1 estate of said depms* d.

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Monday, the
fifteenth day of February next , »t ton o'clock in
the forenoon, be usaitjuecl tor the bearing ot' said
petition, and that tbe heh> at law of said deceased
and all other persons* interested in said estate, are
required to appear at r\ sens ion or Haid court, then
to be holden at the Probate office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
thf! prayer ot the peti t ioner should not be granted:
And il is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interented in tjuid estate, of
the iwndtmcy oi eaid petition, aud the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
linhed in thtt Michigan Argu*% a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to eaid day of hearing.

(A true copy.) XOAH W . CHEKVKR,
1514 Judge of Probate.

i b.
toe .,„.

inaik and provided, thai :i special term nf"ra
Court will !>'• held "t il"- Court House i
county, to commence on Tuesday, the twentyaSS
[28) day of February, 187S, at 10 o'clock to T
forenoon oi * l d day : Aud il la further ordcrut
Unit ;i petit jury bo drawn for said BpecUl t e m v
pursuance of the s ta tute in such case m«deiS
provided, and that jiuch jury lie summoned t»i.
peara l .-m-h term, "u Mouday, the n,
March, 1875, :• t In o'clock ». M. ol -..i,| , i , v . ,•,'•"
is further ordered that thla order be HIM ?„,,"

..t the Clerk oi said Court :.-H .

y and e Michigan A
fur nl 3t-ast three Bueeetjslvc weeks, the Irut BOSH1

cation to be »t leari tfairtj days previous u it!"
said 23 day of February m vt. ' ' ' ' '

Dated January % is7-~i.
1513 " A. I). CBAKE,Cireuil . i^, , .

Mortgage Sale.

DE F A U L T having been made in the condition of
a certain mortgage executed by Frederick Kirn

and Christina Kirn, of the cit> of Ann Arbor, coun-
ty of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Leon-
ard Vaughn and Mar tha Vaughn, of the same place,
on the first day of November one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-nine, and recuiderl in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the county of Washte
n a « , aforesaid, on the 4th day of November, A D.
I860, at &3̂  o'clock p, M., of said day, in Liber 43, of
mortgages' on page IS, and there is now claimed to
be due upon said mortgage and bond accompanying
the same, the sum of one thousand and seventy-two
dollars and seventy-eight cents, also an attorney
fee of thirty-five dollars, should any proceedings
be taken to foreclose the same ; and no proceedings
in law or equity having been had to recover said
sum of money or any par t thereof. Now, therefore
notice is hereby given, that by virtue of the power
of sale in said mor tgage contained, I shall Bell at
public auction to the highest bidder, on the seven-
teenth day of April nex t , a t 2 o'clock p. M. of said
day, at the front door of the Court House in the
city of Aun Arbor, county aforesaid, (that being
the place of holding the Circuit Court for said coun-
ty!, all tha t certain pieet or parcel of land, situiited
in the city of Ann Arbor, county of Wanhtenaw and
State of Michigan, aforesaid, known, bounded and
described aa follows, to w i t : Being lot number six,
(fi) block number lour [4j, south, range number two,
(2J west, according t o a pint of William S May-
nanl'ft addition.to the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtonaw, aforeoaip.

Dated, .funuiuy 22d, 1875.

LKONARD V A U G H N ,
M A R T H A V A U G H N ,

J O H N N. OOTT, Mortgagees.
Attorney tor Mortgagees. 1514

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIKTVK of one writ ot execution ipsnM ft
of unct under the rftal of tho Circuit Court f

the Cminiy ot Wiishteuuw, to me directed andd
livered, 1 have on fthia 20th day r>t January A Ti
1875, levied upon :dl the riijht,' t itle nn.l Intersil I
James H. Hicks and Hiram P . Ludden, in and t
the following dencribed re;tl estHtc situated in th'
county ot Wnahtenaw, State of Michigan, to,;?
The equal, undivided one-haii purl ot all that ct
tain piece, or parcel of land, rsitmiled in th*- yfluJ
of Dexter, in the county of Washtenaw and Sta"*
aforesaid, known, bounded and described an in'
lows, to wi t : lieninniiiK on A. street, at the «!"
ner ot lots four and tive, in block one, and runnin"
theuce ou the line of said lots four and five, ̂ x!l
seven feet; thence parallel with A. street,'tliirtv"
two feet; theuce parallel with the line of lots fo(,!
and tivo. twenty-eight feel; thence in u rtHiju
line across lots rive and six, to a point on A. strpei
on lot six, seventy nine feet from the corn>;i or lolj
rlvt- and six ; thence from such i>oint along- the \ih,
of A street to the place of bepinninff, which abova
dMOdbed propertj I shall expose tor sale at publit
auction to the M g W t bidder, at the south doors
the Court House iu the city of Ann Arbor on the
6th day ot March, A. D. 1875, »t ten o'clock A JI
o f s a i d d a y . Dated, J a n u a r y 20th. 1S75. ' '

M. FLEMTXM. Sheriff.

Mortgage

DE F A U L T having been made in the conditions
of a certain mortgaijro (whereby the power of

sale in said mortgage baa become operatrVej exe-
cuted by Merchant H. Goodrich, of the city of Ann
Arbor, "Washtenaw county, Michigan, to Elizabeth
Smith, of Plymouth , Wayne county. Michigan,
which mortgage is dated the seventh day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1872, and recorded iu the office of
the Register of Deeds, of Washtenaw county, ou
the seventh day of September, A. 1). 18^2, at
eleven o'clock A. M. of said dny, in liber 46 of mort-
gages, on page 34fl, which said mortgage was duly
assigned by said Eliza net h Bruit h to Leon a rd
Vaughn, by deed of assignment, dated February
twent ie th , i874, which assignment was duly re-
corded in the office ot said Register of Deeds, on
the fourth day of Janua ry , A. D* 1S75, a t 8 20
o'clock A. M. of said day, in libpr 4 of assignments
of mortgages, on page 477, and WUB by the said
Leonard Vaughn duly assigned to JeiUBha V
Koblo, by deed of assignment, duted February
twenty-seventh, 1874, which assignment was duly
recorded in the office of said Register of Deeds, on
the fourth day of J anua ry 1875, at•$}<, o'clock A. M.of
said day, in liber 4 of assignments" ot mortgages,
on page 478, and tht?re being claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage, and the note accompany-
ing the same, at the dute of this notice, the sum
of six hundred and twenty- three dollars and fifty-
nine cents ($6*23.59), together with thir ty dollars in
said mortgage, stipulated and agreed to be paid,
HS an at torney 's or solicitor's fee, in cane proceed-

k l i t
ingrs should l>e taken to foreclose nuid
and no proceeding* at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the same or any par t thereof:
Notice ia therefore, hereby given, tha t on Monday,
the twelfth day of Apri l , A. B . 1875, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, a t the south door of
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, (that
being the place tor holding the GircnitXourt for
said county of Washtenawjl shall sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage or HO much thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy said amount , with
interest, costs and expenses allowed by law, which
said pzemiees ai-e described in said mortgage as
follows, to-wi t : All of lots numbered thirteen
and fourteen (18 and 14}, in block number three (3)
north of Huron street, in range number four (4} of
the original plat of the city of Ann Arbor, Wash-
tenaw oounty, Michigan.

Dated J anua ry 4,1874.
J K R C S H A P . NOBLE,

TBACY Vf. ROOT, Assignee of Mortgage.
At t 'y for Assignee.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTX^E of one execution issued out of and
under the seat of the Circuit Court, forth

county of Waahtenaw, to me directed, and bavin
date the eighth d»y of October, 1874, wherein A1

H Fillmore in plaintiff, and Jefl Warner and [%(l
Montgomery are defendants, and for the wanto<
goods and chattels to levy upon. I have this (for
levied upon nil the r ight , title and interest of tL«
defendant, Jeff U'aruer, has in and to the follow-
ing rent estate* to wit : All that parcel of land
bounded north by quar ter line, west by city, south
by G^ddes road and Scott, east by Scctt nndsw.
tion line, section twenty-eight, contnininfrtweniv.
eight acref*: also the northwest corner of weatone-
half of southwest one-fourth of section twenty-
seven, containing twelve acres, m r re or \mim>
uateU in the town of Ann Arbor, Washtecu*
County, Michigan, which I shall expose for Bait to
the highest bidder, us the law directs, at the south
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbfir,
on Saturday, the sixth day of March, A. D,KUi
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated December "2!), 1H74.
M. F L E M I N G , Sheriff.

lo l l T H O H A S . T . UOBKINB, Dep'y Sheriff

Mortgage Sale.

DE F A U L T having been made in the conditions
of a certain mortgage f whereby the*power of sale

in said mortgage has become operative) executed
by John Hurt man and Cathrin H a r t m a n , of
Saline, Waahtenaw county, Michigan, to John
Lowry, J r . , of the same place, which mortgage is
dated the twenty-third day of January , A, D . 1868,
and recorded in the office of the Register of Dteds
of Washtenaw county, on the third d a j of April ,
A D. 1868, a t 12 o'clook M. of said day, in liber
39 of mortgages, on page 90, which said mortgage
was duly assigned by said John Lowry, J r . to
Mary E. Poster by deed of assignment, dated
March th i r teenth , 1B61J, which assignment was

mortgages on page 134, and there being claimed
to be uue and unpaid on said mortgage and the
note accompanying the same at the date of this
notice the sum of five thousand seven hundred
and fifteen dollars aud sevcuteen cents ($5,715.17)
and there being also ciaimud as becoming due
hereafter on said mortgage and noto the sum of
thir ty six hundred dollars ($3,600) and interest
also an at torney's fee of fifty dollars as provided
for in said mortgage, and no proceedings at law or
in equity having been insti tuted to recover the
same or any par t thereof: Notice is therefore
hereby given, t h a t on Saturday, the twenty-seventh
day of March, A. D. 1875, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, a t the south door of the
Court House in the city ot Ann Arbor (that being
the place for holding the Circuit Court for Baid
oounty of Washtenaw) I shall sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, the premises described
in said mortgage, or BO much thereof as shall bv
necessary to satisfy said amount , with interest,
costs and expenses allowed by law, whioh said
premises are described in said mortgage as follows,
to w i t : All thoae tracts or parcels of land situ-
ated in the township of Saline, WaBhteuaw county,
and Sta te of Michigan, known and described as
follows, to wi t : The southeast quar ter of section
nineteen (19),and the south weat quarter of the north
east quar te r of section nineteen (10), and the
southeast quar te r of the northwest quar te r of sec
tion nineteen (l'*'i. and the southwest quar ter of
the southeast quarter of section eighteen (18;.
township four (4} south of range five (5; eas t ; also
ten (10) acres of land off the southeast quar te r of
the southeast quar te r of section thirteen (13) in
town4 , s" i i th ranee four east, bounded as follows:
lOttcresoff from the south side of the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of section thir-
teen CIS), town four south range four east, being
thir ty rods north and south, and eighty
rods east and west, all of said description contain
ing two hundred and ninety (2!>0) acres of land
more or less.

Dated December 31,1874.
MARY E. FOSTER,

D. CBAMER. Assignee of Mortgage.
At t 'y for Assignee, l&U

DON'T READ

That reliable denier,

Commissioner's Xotice.

ST A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of Washteuaw,
ss. The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for sa d County, Commission
ers t o receive examine and adjust all claims an<i
demandsof all persons agiust the estate of Rich-
ard Flanuery , la te of said county deceased, hereby
give notice that six months from date are allowed,
by order of said Probate Court, for creditors to
present the i r claims against the estate of said
deceased, and that they will meet at the office of
the County Clerk, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said County, on Saturday, the tenth day of April,
and on Saturday, the ten th day of Ju ly next at
ten o'clook A. At., of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims. IMS

P E T E R TIXITE, ) ,. m
LITKE COYLB. t °

Dated J a n u a r y 11th, A. p . 1875.

WM. WAGNE2
has injatore H full stock of Ready-SIade

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
Which MUST and WILT- be soldjat

PRICES TO SUIT THE

Attachment Notice.

TH E CIRCUIT COURT for the County of
Washtenaw. William W. Wines undCharles H .

Worden w. Mary R. Str ingbam. Notice is hereby
ifiven tha t on the third day of December, A. D.
1874, a writ of at tachment was duly issued out
of the Circuit Court for the County of Wahhtenaw,
at the suit of William «". Wines and Charles H.Wor-
ilon the above named plaintiffs, agHlnnt the lands,
tenements, goods uud chattels, moneys aud etfecte
of Mary K. Btringhani, the defendant above
ujiuied, for the sum of one buudrod aud three dol-
lars aud eighty-five cents, which f*aid writ was re-
turnable ou tbe titt.li day of Janua ry , A. D. 1875.

Hated thii-Stb day of Janua ry , A. D. 1875.
lol'i D. CKAMKR, A t f y for Plaintiffs

Aluo » fall stock of ClothB, to be

CUT AND MADE TO ORDER
Stylo and Work warranted to suit.

Also a Full Line of Furnishing Gkxxn

GALL and O.
WM. WAGNER,

21 SOTTTH M A I N S T . A N N ARBOR. 14(lti

MORE M ' T i J W A S D COFFEES!
LOWER PUICES! LOWES PRICES!

FULL LINE
—or—

Macliine

WINKS & WOBDEN'S.isoltf

Don't fail to visit the CARH GRorr.BY '—
ot Edward Duffy, d in ing the next thirty J»."-
and examine his

TEAS AND COFFEES

of the latest imi ta t ions , which will be w'1*

AT NEW YORK PBICES.
BngKM, Syrups, and Spices, together with af"1'

line of General urooeriM, very low lor OitfB. ("•'"'
biirgitine for the next Thir ty Dny« in

BOOTS & SHOES
India Rubber aud wool liued Goods, together witj
a full lineut Gentlemen's Fmiitsiiine nnd Hô ij'i.
(»ood». PleaHeoatl and examine yuoJ*» nnd prict »
anil I will ensure Satisfaction.
I t p a y s for e v e r y b o d y t o t r a d e »< *btf

l i R W Y HODSl
EDWARD DUFFY-

Mayii*rd Block, COT. Main *

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIUTUK ot one execution issued out of mi
under the seal ot the Cireuil Court for the «.ut-

ty of Washtenaw, t o m e directed, nnd bearing dale
September twenty-second, Iis74, wherein John Claiicr
in plaiutitf and <,hailes Holder is defendant, andfoi
the wunt of jroods a«<l chattels to levy upon, IhaTeto
day levied upou-ull the right, title and intertatoftht
fl«tv-Ti'3jiut »W»T« named, m and to tho following ml
estate, to wit : Loi number teu (JO) in block thw
f;t) north of Huron street, in range two (2), accord-
ing to the recorded plat of the city of Aim Arbor,
Michigan, which 1 H! all expose for sale to the hi(b
est bidder, as the law direota, at the south doozo:
the Court Hoiine in aaid city of Ann Arbor, ot
Saturday, the sixth day of February, A. D. 1876. at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

D«tt>d, December 16,1S74.
«f. FLEMING, Sheriff.

1509 By W M . H. MOINTTRK, Dep'y Sheriff,

SherHFa S»le

BY V I R T U E oi one execution issued out d mi!
under the seal of the Circuit Court for the roual?

of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to me dinetti
wherein John Clancy is plaintiff and Patrick M)
and Eliza Kelly are defendants, and for the vrtmu!
t?oo,ds and chattels, I have thin day seized and ICT,.
upon all the ri^ht , title and interest of Patrick Him
Eliza Kelly aforesaid, in and to the folknring dt
scribed property, to w i t : The east half of the mat))-
eaat quar te r of section t h i r t y ; UIHO the north**-!
quarter of the southeast quar ter of section twejilj-
nine, all in township number one south ot r:ti.L
s i r eaat, Washtenaw county, Btate of Michigan,
which above described property I shall expose lot
sale a t public auction, as the law directs, to ttn-
highest bidder, a t the south duor of the Cm*.
House in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
fifteenth day of February next, A. D. ]fC4, at leu
o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated, J a n n a i y 1, 1874.

M. FLEMING, Sheriff,
1511 By War. H. MCINTYBE, D h i t

Estate of Kader, Minors.

STATE OF M I C H I G A X , county of 'W.whtttMr.si.
At a session of the Probate Court for thewmntyof

Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office intimity
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the thirtieth
vember. in the yeai one thousand eight hundred mi
seventy-four.

Present, Noah W . Cheever, Judpe of Probate.
In the mat te r of the estate of Anna Mary Ore**,

Catherine Kader, Caroline Kader, Emma 8, Ks-
der, and Godiiey H Kader , minors

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, m
John U . Gross, guardian, praying that he nmy kl
licensed to sell certain real estate belonging tonti
minors.

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Tuesday, the ninth day
of February next, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon,I*
assigned for the hearing ot said petition, and that lit
next of kin of said minors, and all other peiKin.
interested in said estate, are required to uppeir
at a session oi said Court, tlien to be holdrn
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prnw
of the petitioner should not be granted: Anil
it is further ordered, that, said petitioner pn
notice to the persons interested in e:iid estate,
of the pendency of Baid petition, nnd the hearins
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be put1*
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County, four uuoce&sive WHH
previous to said day of hearing.

(A t rue copy.) NOAH VT. THBEVEK,
1618 Jud^e of Probate.
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if r wish to have your Probate or other
,ril advertising dons iu the AKGUS, do not
",,.t to:isk the Judge of Probate and Circuit

Commissioners to moke their orders ac-
ely. A request icill be granted'.

tor-"

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

r von THE A B O U S — $ 1 . . I ( I a your.

X. H. Cover t is dange rous ly nick w i t h ty -

phoid fever.

_ There was a shooting mutch at the Fire-
^n's Park. Satnrdny.

-Mil'onl Wells, Esq., Civil Engineer, has
been spending a few days in the city.

__ There has not been a Democratic juror
irom the town of Green Oak iu 16 years.

_ We learn with regret that A. K. Hale,
[rat,2wt, is very aick with inflammation of the

limp.
_ General E. Clark was presented with an

Hgiasiag gold pen, by a young friend of his,
Saturday.
_The police are making but few arrests

nowadays, which certainly speaks well for
the city-

-One of the jurymen drawn for the Feb-
iiisry *erm 0* the Circuit Court is a colored
Ban of Ypsilanti.

_ The annual concert of the Congregational
Sunday School will take place at the church
ne,t Sunday evening.
_Tlie Dexter Leader proposes the name of

Judge Crane for re-nomination by the Repub-
licans ol this judicial Circuit.
-Obey Hawkins, Esq., who has been in

feeble health for some time, is seriously ill at
;.,; residence on Miller Avenue.

_ W. A. Lovejoy represented Golden Rule
I/>dge at the session ot the Grand Lodge of
jijsons, held at Detroit this week.
-170 copies of the Evening News are de-

twnd by carriers. Young Millen of the
1 tfh ward has charge of the whole business.
_ The discourse delivered by Prof. Moses C.

Trier at the Presbyterian Church Sunday
aominsr was listened to by a large audience.

—The members of the Congregational
Society have l)een unable thus far to make the
necessary arrangements for an Old Folks Con-
cert.

-The assault and battery case of R. S.
Sweet vs. Wells, of Salem, before Justice Mc-
Mahon, Monday, was again postponed for two
seeks.

- We are informed that Dr. H. S. Cheever,
who has for some time been in Colorado, is
on his way home, and his arrival ia daily ex-

— Mrs. Hubbell Gregory, who had a stroke
of paralysis Friday, is much better, and get-
ting along as well as could bo expected for one
so aged.

— At the Medical College and Laboratory
from 50 to "h barrels of water are used daily,
which supply is now obtained by melt ing snow

-The tank on Miller Avenue having frozen
ip, Kittridge is now compelled to go to the
Mineral Springs House for water to supply
hu customers.

-There is one nuifinnee which should be
abated. We refer to snow balling. Let the
[dree make an example by causing the arrest
ol a few " boys."

— A masonic gathering takes place at Saline
next Tuesday evening. The lodges of this
oity aud of Ypsilanti have been invited, and
expect to attend.

- T h e County PiDneer Society will hold a
meeting at Warner 's Hall , Dexter, Monday
next A large attendance and interesting ex-
eroisos are expected.

— The Huron river was never known to be
solowatthis time of the year as at the pres-
ent time. On this account the mills are doing
comparatively a small business.

— From a letter received from L. Calkins, of
London, Monroe County, we learn tha t he re-
•ntly butchered a nine months old pig which

weighed, when dressed, 414 lbs. W h o can
tat it?
- A fistic encounter occurred Sunday even-

ing at a late hour on North Main street, be-
Ineen a number of men who had too much of
the "crathur" aboard to prevent them from
severely injuring each other.

-Friday, Mr. McCuen, of Detroit , repre-
sented to a numtier of our citizens that a com-
pany from Detroit was willing to build and
run Water Works in this city, in consideration
"i the $5,000 tor hydrants, etc.

— The stock of goods and fixtures ot the Ann
Arbor Trading Association have been pur-
chased by Messrs. Wm. McPherson & Sons, of
Howell, who will carry on the business in this
city until the stock is disposed of.

-Tuesday afternoon as two young ladies
were out for a ride, when passing a load of
Hrair on State street, their horse took fright
and started on a run, but by the coolness of the
driver, vsjet might have been a serious run-
away was prevented.

-An ex-confederate soldier from Kentucky,
™ arrested Saturday for being on a spree and
conducting himself in a disorderly manner
He was released Monday by Just ice Beahan,
on giving his word that he would leave town
immediately. He g o t ^

— As the time approaches for the Spring
flection, candidates are beginning to be pro-
posed. We hear that efforts are being made
irom different parts of this judicial Circuit to
induce our fellow-citizen, D . Cramer Esq., to
become the Democratic candidate for Circuit
Judge.

— Deputy Sheriff Case, of Manchester, ar-
rated James North, of Grass Lake, on Mon-
d»y> for passing a forged note of 1155, on
Mack & Schmid of this city, some dayB ago.
He was taken before Justice Beahan, Tuesday,
rtenhe waived examination and in default of
H was lodged in jail to awai t t r ial a t the
February term of the Circuit Court.

-Friday evening, Ezra Bowen was th rown
'ran the platform at the depot and slightly
injured. He thought he saw the cause of the
trouble in the person of a Junior Law s tudent
*lto was standing by at the time, and being
some o n "ie muscle, he was about to adminis-
ter punishment to the young man, when par-
ties interfered and prevented a row.

- A young lad who attends school in the
Third ward, with a number of his schoolmates,

on Saturday last, to have a ride
Unfortunately for him he had no

Jll>™ Mil.

— The examination of Edward Eisenhardt
charged with being a disorderly person, etc
and which examination was to come off Tue?
day, was upon motion of Edward Duffy, Esq
hold open to ascertain the action of the Judg
of Probate in the appointment of a guarclia:
for the deserted child of the defeudant. Sub
sequently upon the appointment of a guardiai
for the child upon the petition and consent o
the defeudant, the suit was discontinued by
and with the advice and consent of the Super
iutendents of the Poor.

— I n our last issue we spoke of a reading
room, where young men could go and wile
away an hour or two, when free from the
cares of business. I t should be a place fittef
up with a billiard table. Lot those who de
sire to play cards, checkers, or chess play
When a place like the one to which we re
fer to is started it will bo the means of calling
out all young men who now seek pleasure in
some saloon. W e hear a groat deal about thi
" prevailing element" or whatever you may
choose to call it, bu t with a room like the om
to which we refer young men will congregate
together, talk politics or something else, am
go home a t a reasonable hour.

— W e take pleasure in informing our citi
zens tha t H . D . Watson, General Manager o
of this State for " Johnson's New Universa
Encyclopaedia," is in town, and proposes to
thoroughly canvass the city, and give all an
opportunity to examine this most important of
all works for all classes of society. I t is wi th-
out doubt the best Encyclopaedia yet publish-
ed, and its price is within the reach of all
Mr. Watson informs us that over 190 subscrip-
tions were recently obtained in the city oi
Lansing, and tha t the work wins deserved
laurels everywhere. Mr. Martin, who recently
commenced the canvass of this city, wa1

obliged to leave on account of his health, and
for tha t reason the orders taken by him cannol
bo delivered before March.

— Moses Marks, the champion wood sawyer,
and Charles Berry, a tonsorial artist, happened
to meet in a barber shop on North Main street
Wednesday afternoon, when a dispute arose
between them in relation to a transaction that
occurred at a Masquerade ball the evening be-
fore. One word brought on another when
Marks was ejected from the room by the pro
prietor whon he passed into a hall-way to one
side, and waited for Berry to come out. As
Boon as he made his appearance, Murks again
went "for him, and during the affray, which
lasted but a few minutes , Berry's left thumb
was nearly bit ten off, and his lower lip fearful-
ly lacerated. Marks has been arrested, charg-
ed with mayhem, and his examination will
come off before Justice Beahan.

— Saturday evening, on the complaint of R.
A. Beal, Sheriff Fleming attached Saturday's
edit ion of the University Chronicle, for a debt
of $667 22, a balance which remains unpaid by
former editors for work done at the Courier
office last year. The seizure caused consider-
able excitement among the students, a large
number of whom were wait ing a t the book-
store for their papers. The editors, however,
were not to be discouraged easily, and on Sun-
day afternoon three of them went to Ypsilanti,
and ordered a new edition printed —the type
being all standing. At 6 o'clock Monday morn-
ing the edition was ready for mailing at Ypsi-
lanti, and the papers vvero distributed with the
eastern mail here. This enterprise of the edi-
tors was the topic of conversation on Monday,
on which day the Sheriff also seized the back
numbers of the Chronicle which had been
taken to the house of one of the editors. Suits
and counter-suits are talked about, and the
end is not yet. The present editors have been
cited to appear at the next term of the Circuit
Court, and show cause why they should not
pay the aforementioned claim.

Marriage Returns for 1874.
From an examination of the records at the

office of the Count}' Clerk, we obtain the fol-
lowing, which shows the number of marriages
in the several towns of the county for the past
year, of which returns have been made, and
also the ages of the parties:

Ann Arbor,
Augusta,
Bridgewater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lodi
Lyndon,
Manchester,
Northneld,
Pittsfield,
Salem,
Saline,
Scio,
Sharon,
Sylvan,
Superior,
Webster,
York,
Ypsilanti,

-
-

-

-

-

AOE OF PAKTIES.

1G years, Females,
17 "
18 "
19 " Males, 2; Females, 21,
20 " " 10; "
21 " " 13; "
22 " " 1 4 ;
23 " " 24;
24 " " H ; "
25 " " 10;
Bet'n 23 and 30, males, 78
Bet'n 30 and 35, males, 22
Bet'n 35 and 40, males, 13:
Bet'u 40 and 50, males, 18

11,
15,
22,
H ,
10,

females.
females,
females,
females,

Over 50, moles, 10; females, 0,

-
-

_

_

_

_

_
-

-

-

37,
12,
15,
11,

73
11
8
4

13
3
5

15
4
1

10
5
6
8
5
3
4

60

240

5
1C
33
23
40
24
29
46
28
20

116
34
28
29
16

sll%h, but with an eye to business, he con-
trived a cutter out of his atlas and slate and
™ he rode dowu hill he was heard to exclaim
"Necessity is the mother of invention!"

~ At the closing out sale of the goods and
fixtures of the late firm of Miller & Webster,
rankers, one of the creditors purchased a nura-

r oi articles, including a sign, and as it is
rumored that Stephen M. Webster is soon to
^ m e & partner with a Mr. Miller of Bay
"y. the gentleman proposes, in case such a

Partnership is formed, to present Stophen with
'he aforesaid sign.

-We a r e g l a d t o tnow that the Ladies'
Ibrary Association give a musical and dra-

matic entertainmeut Wednesday evening, Feb.
* a ' 8 o'clock, at the house of Mrs. Israel Hall.
"O ladies have always had attractive pro-
SfMnmes, and we are told this will surpass
them all. Secure your tickets soon as there
«N only a limited number to be sold. Tickets

480
The number where the age of the bride ex-

ceeded that of the groom, was 33.
The oldest couple was Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Forsyth, of Augusta, aged 74 and 5fi.
The youngest couple was Mr. and Mrs. A.

T. Ball, of Pittsfield, aged 20 and 16.
One couple were married, the age of the

groom beiug 32, and of the bride 56.
—-•.•^^»-..- —

AN AFRICAN " MISSIONARY."—On Wednes-
day there arrived in town a genuine African,
who styles himself " Rev. George Flowers, the
African Chief, and Traveling Missionary from
Liberia," and claims to be on a tour for the
purpose of inducing ministers and teachers to
go to his country to Christianize the heathen.
He said that " as Ann Arbor is regarded as the
Athens of America, be came here to induce
some of the learned students to accompany
him." He states that he is a member of a
company owning a large steamer, now in Xew
York, he owning one-fourth interest, to be
used in the transportation of the missionaries
to his country. In reply to different interroga-
tories in regard to the steamer, says that it is
of four tons burthen; carries 80 lbs. steam;
makes on an average, 40 knots per hour; has a
carrying capacity of 100 tons of baggage, and
ample accommodation for 600 cabin aud 1,500
steerage passengers; and expects to obtain a
full cargo of passengers from this country.
The passengers to be carried free if they will
enter into the " missionary business," and will
be returned on the same steamer, free of
charge, if not satisfied with the country. The
" Rev." gentleman visited one of the stores on
Main Street, on Wednesday evening, and on
leaving " froze " to a pair ot buckskin gloves
which were hanging at the door. His move-
ments being discovered by the proprietor, he was
overhauled, gave up the gloves, and allowed to
depart.

WATBK WORKS.—A delegation from Chica-
go, consisting of Col. John McArthur, Post-
master; T. C. Clarke, Alderman; Dewitt C
Crugier, Superintendent of the City Water
Works; and H. S. Branch, one of the contrac-
tors, visited this city Saturday for the purpose
of ascertaining and determining the feasibil

I at the storS of Fiske & Douglas.
Morrison, who had too much

log" aboard Wednesday evening, was
Picked up by o u e 0{ the police for conducting
1 toseif m a disorderly manner, and Harring-
ton Johnson (colored) was arrested tor abusing
to wife. Thursday, Justice McMahon sent-
•nced Barney to 66 days in the Work House,
""1 JoUnsou not having the necessary amount
to My his flue was committed to jail for 20

ity ;aud probable cost of constructing Wate
Works. Tho uumber who would take water in
case the works were erected, and the $5,00(
offered by the city for a sumcteut amount o
water for fire purposes were taken
into consideratiou. They made a tour
the city, and were shown the springs west o
town, and the McMahon power, and were sat
iBfied with what they "saw, that an abundan
supply of pure water could be had. Wha
th«ii further plan of operation will be remain

I to be §een.

University Items.

— The Webster Public will be held this
evening in University Hall.

— Prof. Cocker will deliver the discourse at
University Hall next Sunday afternoon.

— Tho classes at the University are review-
ing, preparatory to the semi-annual examina-
tions.

— Prof. D'Ooge is receiving the proof sheets
of his " Demosthenes." It is to be elegantly
printed.

— The Senior classes in the Law and Medi-
cal Departments are undergoing their daily
examinations.

— Tne Junior Hop comes off on the even-
ing of Feb. oth at Armory Hull. Tho tickete
of invitation are very tasty. -

— A large adience was present at University
Hall to hear Hev. Dr. Eddy of Detroit, who de-
livered an able sermon Sunday evening.

-The Seniors, of tho University, are put-
ting in a good deal ot time this week in sit-
ting for pictures Mr. Randall, the class pho-
tographer, has leased temporarily the gallery
of Miss Speochley, on Main St.

— The lectures of Dr. Ford on physiology
before the Junior class of the Literary De-
partment, which are now drawing to a close,
are well attended both by the class and others
not members of the University.

— Henry Holt & Co., of New York, an-
nounce that Prof. Adams' " Democracy and
Monarchy in France" has gone into a second
edition, and has been thoroughly revised.
This speaks well for a book so lately published

— President Angell announced in chapel on
Wednesday morning the death of John E.
Timothy, ot' Lockport, N. Y.—a member of the
Sophomore class. He left college a few weeks
since on account of ill-health, and died on
VIonday last. His disease was consumption.

— No action was taken by the Faculty on
Monday evening in legard to the seniors' pe-
ition for the abolition of Commencement

speeches. The professors consider this quite
an important matter, and hesitate to net he-
ore knowing the feeling of the people through-

out the Stats.
— The subject for debate Friday evening

ast before the Webster Society was, " Re-
olved that it was right for England to re-
uni to a Monarchy in 1660, Messrs. Ult and
smith fir the affirmative and Crosby and
ilcVicker for the negative. An oration was
lelivered by L. D. Monigan, who chose for his
heme, " Fooahontas." A large audience was
>resent.

— Tuesday afternoon a " rush " occurred
>etween the junior and senior law classes in
he Law Library, which resulted in the de-
uolishing of a number of chairs, and the
general overturning and promiscuously hud-
.liug togethor of students, books, &c,, in one
omplete mass. The juniors also imprisoned
he senior class in the lecture room, for refus-
[ig to admit them to the customary quiz, and
ept them locked up for a codsiderable time.

— Last Friday morning, while the Law class
was waiting for Prof. Wells, Robt. Howard
danced to come into the room, and being re-
eivetl with prolonged cheers, arose and said,
Gentlemen, I first define law as being a com-

mand which we may obey or let alone. One
eason that lawyers are called upon to settle
ifllculties between others, is because they are
evoid of that common sense which every
ationai creature should in a measure possess."

Real Estate Sales.
The following transfers of real estate hnve

een recorded in the office of the Register of
)eeds for Washtenaw County during the past
reek :

John Kennedy to Margaret Kennedy, lots
To. 386, 389, 390, in Norris and Crane"'s ad-
ition to Ypsilanti; also lots 49 and 50, in Lanes
"estern addition in Ypsilanti, also lots 59,
nd part of lots 13, 14, aud 15, in Lanes addi-
on, also lot 319, in Showermanand Comptons
dditiou to Ypsilanti, also ten acres on Sec.
ot Ypsilanti. $5,000.00
John George Wackenhut to J. G. Jeddle, 20

cres on Sec. 31, Ann Arbor town. $,025.95.
John Armstrong to Henry Seitz, 42 acres on

ec. five and six, in the township of York.
2,600.
John A. Nichols to Abram Kettle, lot and
ore on Broadway, Fifth ward, Aim Arbor.
5,000.
Jerry Sullivan to Michael D. and Timothy E.

ullivan, 240 acres on Sec. 14, in Lyndon. $8,-
00.
Peter M Rogers to William Munch, lots No.

4, 85, 86, 87, 88, aud 89, village of Rawson
lie. $1,000.
John B. Schaible to John Schaible, a parcel

f land on Sec. 36, township of Lodi. $1,500.
Heirs of Harvey Rosier to John J. McAllis-

er, (quit claim), w. hi. of sw. qu., and the se.
u. ot the sw. qu. of Sec. 18, Lodi. $100.
Amanda E. Woodward to Solomon H.
strauder, four acres on Factory street, Ypsi-
jiti. $800.

Adahne L. LeBaron to Chas. S. LeBaron,
quit claim), 160 acres Sec. 7, in York. S1.600.

William Cross to Laura Osterhout, lot on
ummit street, between lauds owned by Frank

. Fairmau and H. E. Town, city of Ypsi-
anti. $300.

Chas. Hall to Henry S. Thomas, lot 436,
orris' addition to city ot Ypsilanti. $300.
Chas. K. Bennett to Nelson S. Hallook, lot
o. 3, aud part of lot 14, Laud Company's ad-
ition to city of Ann Arbor. $4,000.
E. O. Smith and Geo. S. Wheeler to Thos.

lurkham, lot 3, block 1, in the village of
alem. $45.
E. O. Smith and Geo. S. Wheeler to Hiram
. Benton, lot 12, block 1, in the village of
alem. $40.
Dora Miller to August Trackenbrod, lot and

uilding, northeast corner of Huron and Con-
reas streets, Ypsilanti. $4,000.
Ida Josephine Orersmith to Thomas Logan,
[uit claim) 40 acres on Sec. 13, Manchester.
1.
Jennett H. Walworth to Elijah Walworth,

quit claim), 80 acres on section 23, Manches-
r. $800.
Wm. H. Potter, et al, to Silas Thrasher,

[uit claim), a parcel of land adjoining the
eninfular Mills, Dexter. $550.

Probate Court.
Following are the transactions of the Pro-

ate Court for the week ending Jan. 27, 1875:
Estate of Henry P. Schaeberle, deceased;

etition for appointment of an administrator;
ay of hearing Feb. 15.
Estate of Abel A. Paseo, deceased; notice

o creditors published ; to be beard April 22d
nd July 22d, by F. H. Bradshaw aud W. A.
iradshaw, Commissioners.

Estate of John Wetssenger, deceased ; po-
itiou for appointment of an administrator;
ay of hearing Feb. 23.
Estate of James Hutchinson, deceased ; uo-

lce to creditors published; to be heard April
4th and July 24th, by Thos. Ninde and Albert
\>dd, Commissioners.
Estate of Emma L. Knight, deceased; notice

o creditors published; to be heard on April
24th and July 24th, by the Probate Judge.

Estate of Caleb Moore, deceased; notice to
^editors published: to be heard April 24th

and July 24th, by James M. Kelsey and Oth-
niel Gooding, Commissioners.

Estate of Catharine Pidd, deceased; peti-
ion for appointment of an administrator, to
be heard Feb. 23.

Estate of David Eaton, deceased; license
granted to sell real estate; to be sold March
24.

Estate of Peter E. Trim, deceased; license
granted to sell real estate; to be sold March

ConntF Items.

YPSTLAim.
The extreme cold weather that commeneec

week before last occasioned loss of limb often
and in some instances of life. In this city a
colored man, whose name we have not learned
became ao chilled in the road near tho western
limits of the city, that he could proceed no
farther, and fell to the ground. In this situa-
tion he lay until despairing of help he began to
cry "murder!" with all the strength remain-
ing in him. His cries brought assistance when
it was found that his legs and arms were use-
less, and one side of his head frozen fast to the
ground. He was thawed loose with warm
water, and got into a house, whence he
was subsequently sent to the County House
with the probable loss of one eye and one ear
—Sentinel.

A number of gentlemen from the East vis-
ited the city this week for the purpose of ue
gotiating for the Woolen Mills, located neai
the Central depot, which have been idle for
some time. If an arrangement can be made
they propose to put on a lare force of experi-
enced workmen, aud will manufacture nabiaB
jackets, and woolen goods.

The report of the First National Bank
shows: total resources, $311,11186; loans and
discounts, $161,908 60; the amount of deposits
$144,934 69.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Perkins celebrated their
crystal wedding at their residence en the 15th
Many valuable presents were received.

The Grangers held a county convention at
Batchelder's Hall Wednesday, which was
largely attended.

MANCHESTER.

The Enterprise says: Among those who sat
in the "caboose" when the freight engine

jumped the rails at Norvell Tuesday evening,
was a bridegroom. He told his troubles to the
train boys who, sympathized with him, one at
a timo, until 4 A. M. The bride, the minister,
and friends amused themselves until nearly 5
A. M., when the happy couple were married.
The .train was but seven miles away, still he
had paid his fare, the night was beautiful, and
he just as leave set up the first night as not.

The statement of the Southern Washtenaw
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. shows: members,
131; number added during the year, 14; total
amount of risks, $331,350; amount of risks
added during the year, $29,750; total re-
sources, $92 92; total income, $44 55; expendi-
tures, $53 55. The company have had no
losses during the year.

A grand ball will be given by the German
Working Men's Aid Society, at Kirchgessner's
Hall, on Tuesday, February Oth.

A new Bowliug Alley will be opened in this
villago iu a few days.

DKXTKB.

The Dexter Hand is now fully reorganized
under the leadership of W. I. Keal, and the
new instruments have beeu received. The fol-
lowing are the members of the band: W. I.
Keal, J. Peatt, E. E. Appleton, J. H. Mur-
dock, C. S. Chamberlain, Fred. Nichols, De-
forest Litchfield, Thos. Chamberlain. The
two drummers have not yet been chosen. The
instruments cost 9350.—Leader.

The meeting of the Woman's Temperance
Association of Washtenaw County, to be held
in this village, has been postponed until Wed-
nesday and Thursday, February 12th and 13th.
on account of the meeting of the State Associa-
tion on the days previously announced for its
sessions.

SAMNK.

Henry Liesomer, while engaged in cutting
wood with an ax, on Saturday last, accidental.
ly cut his right foot—nearly severing the toes,
The wound received proper attention, and is
now doing as well as could be expected.

The Baptist Church and Society's "Old
Folks' Concert" and Oyster Supper, last week,
resulted in a profit of forty-five dollars.

Water TVorks.
The long talk and do little of the Citj-

Fathers and prominent men of this city, re-
minds us of the sea capitain who, when his
ship took fire, set all sail for land to procure
water to extinguish the flames, and so sailed
until reminded by a common seaman that
there was. water all around them. Do our City
Fathers know that the springs west of the
city, and less than one mile from the Univer-
sity, throw out over three barrels per minute,
and aro over 35 feet above the campus P Such
are believed to be the facts by several practi-
cal men. With the most favoiable formation
of land for an artificial lake, formed by the
valley, a great stretch of water sheds and the
short distance of main piping necessary to be
la id, it is believed that no such favorable op-
portunity at less cost can be procured or de-
sired to provide this otherwise well appointed
city with an abundance of your water.

CITIZEN.
#—i ^ i

SUDDEN DEATH.—Last Friday morning,
Michael Campion was found dead in his bed
at his residence on South Main street, where
he carried on the tailoring business. He had
been suffering for some time from a severe
cold, but aside from this was in apparently
good health, when he returned at eleven
o'clock. Coroner Kapp held an inquest, and
the following named persons served as jurors
B. F. Martin, E. Duffy, E. Mann, Geo. W.
Cropsey, Wm. Mclntyre and Patrick Galla-
gher, and after hearing the evidence of Dr.
Breakey, who jonducted the postmortem ex-
amination, rendered a verdict that the de-
ceased came to his death from disease of the
heart. Mr. Campion was an old citizen, hav-
ing resided here for over 36 years, and has
been oue of our leading business men most of
this time.

Another Early Settler Gone.
Mrs. Lucy F . Sears di*d at the residence of her

son, Solomon F. Setirs, iu Northfield township, Jan-
uary 23. 1875, aged 85 years aud H months. The
subject of this notice was born iu the town of Ash-
field, Massachusetts, February 22,1789. She came
to Michigan with her husliand and family in June,
1827. There amid the toils and privations of pioneer
life, she raised and religiously educated her family,
—teaching the first and great commandment—" Su-
preme tove to God" ; and also the second, which is
like unto i t , — " ^ u a l love to their fellow men."
she, herself, having consecrated all to God. She
was the last one of the original ten who first united
in organizing the first Presbyterian Church of Web-
ster. Always in her place in the church,—a pleas-
ant smile and kind word of cheer lor every one.
The center of attraction at heme, and commanding
the love and respect of all her neighbors and the
Christian regard of all the members of the Church
of which shewas a communicant. In her ceath her
children aud grand-children have sustained an irre-
parable loss, the neighborhood loses an invaluable
counsellor and friend, and the Church one of its
brightest and most exemplary ornaments. The
funeral sermon was pronounced By Rev. Mr. McFar-
laud, hev pastor, to a large and syrnpathysing audi-
ence. COM

final
24.

Estate of Ehlert Natten, deceased;
account of sxecutor heard and allowed.

Estate of Conrad Lindenschmidt, deceased;
day appointed for hearing petition for appoint-
ment of administrator; no administrator ap-
pointed.

Estate of Caleb Moore, deceased ; will ad-
mitted to probate; B. F. Gooding appointed
executor.

Estate of Jas. Hutchiuson, deceased; Wm.
Holmes appointed administrator.

Estate of Emma L. Knight, deceased ; Al-
pheus Felch appointed administrator.

Estate of Ephraim Simmons, deceased; pe-
tition for probate of will; day of hearing ad-
journed to Feb. 10.

The Detroit, Hillsdale and Indiana Rail-
road was sold in this city yesterday, under
foreclosure of a mortgage, by Commissioner
Lawrence. The property was knocked dowu
for tha nominal sum of $16,000 to Boston men,
who hold nearly one million doll»ra of first
mortgage bonds of the road,

Insurance.
As reports have been circulated which were cal_

dilated to mislead the public mind as to the sound-
ness of the AGRICULTURAL Ins. Co., ofWatertowm
N. Y., and learning that Commissioner Row
of this State had been to Watertown by the invita
tion of the Company, to investigate their standing
and responsibility; I wrote to Commissioner Row
for the result of his investigation, and by the re-
quest of quite a number, who hold policies in the
Company. I have thought best to give his answer
publicly, which certainly must give confidence to
anyone seeking insurance, as but very few Com-
panies could stand the test of having the reinsur-
ance reserve comimted by months, and make the
official, showing that the AGRICULTURAL does,
would here say that the Company have been doing
busmen-s twenty-two years. Insures nothing bu
private residences and farm property, and can
thereby Kive low rates with certain security.

H. W. HASP,
Agnnt ol Agricultural Ins. Co., Ann Arbor Mich

STATE OF MICHIGAN, INSURANCE BURKAU, )
LANSING, Dec. 23, 1874.J

H. W. HAND, Ann Arbor.—Dear Kir, 1 hav
your favor of 18th inst., asking for the result of m>
recent examination of the Agricultural Ins. Co. o
N. Y. In reply I give you the figures:
Assets admitted, Sl,004,0fiC 1
Unpaid Lottos, *47,835 43
Re-lusurancc reserve com-

puted pro raid by months 7.15,295 73
Capital, 200,000 00
Total liabilities including

capital, $983,131 1
Surplus over liabilities, 20,934 9
Surplus as regards policy-

holders
Assets not admitted, _ _ 34.8WI 57

220,934 9

U'. ROW, Commissioner of Ins.

WOMAN'S TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE
• f W a a h t e n a w C o u n t y , M i c h i g a n .

The Woman's Temperance Alliance of Washte
naw County will hold its second regular meeting
at Dexter, Thursday and Friday, Fi-lj: 11th and
12th, at the M. E, Cburch, commencing at 10:3<J A.
M. Thursday.

Each Union is earnestly requested to send dele-
gates, and it is hoped that every town in the
county will be represented.

Those desiring entertainment will please send
their names as early as practicable to Mrs. B. B.
Williams, Dexter. As the work we wish to do i>
God's work, lttus come together with an earnest
desire to know and do His will.

MRS. C. G. CLARK, Rec. Sec'y.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 26, 1875.

ontiiur Liniments
Have cured more woudertui e»

of rheumatism, aches, pains, swell-

ings, frost-bites, caked breasts,

burns, scalds, salt-rheum, Arc, upon

the human frame, and strains,

spavin, galls, ice, uopn animals, in

one year, than all other pretended

remedies have since the world began. Certificates

of remarkable cures accompany each bottle, and

e sent gratis to any one. There is no pain

which these Liniments will not relieve, no swelling

thev will not subdue or lameness they will not cure.

Thii ia strong language, but it is true. No family

or stock-owner can afford to be without Centaur

Liniments. White Wrapper for family use; the

Yellow Wrapper for animals. Prioe, 50 cts . ; large

bottles, Jl.CO. J . B. ROSE & Oo. 53 Broadway, New

York. _

C a s t o r i n ia more than a substitute for Castor
Oil. I t is the only safe article in existence which i
certain to regulate the bowels, oure wind-colic
and produce natural sleep. I t is pleasant to take.
No more sleepless mothers or crying babies. Price
36 cts. per bottle. . 1481 y l

At Home Again.
Dr. North having conluded to sell or rent his

country seat, has again taken up the practice of
Dentistry, and opened rooms over Johnson's Hat
store, where he will btpleased to meethisold friends
who may need his professional skill. Heia prepar-
ed to insert teeth on rubber base, celluloid, gold or
silver, as may be desired. Teeth rilled with pure
gold, and by other approved principles.

DR. GEO. W. NORTH.
Ann Arbor aDecember, 1874. lolOmS

In this city, at the residence of Mrs. Ellen West,
Jan. 26th, by Rev. Q. D. Gillespie, S. W R K I H T
HOTCHKINS, of Nashville, Tenn., and MAGGIX

JOSEPHINE, daughter of the late MICHAEL H O R R I -
JAM, of Ann Arbor.

In this city, Dec. M, 1874, by Rev. H. Reuther,
BKKNHARDT BKNDKR and Miss MARGRETTA LKON-
HAKDT. all of this city.

Also by the same, Jan. 2d, 1875, Er>WAFt> H E R -
MANN, of Kasson, Minn., and Miss MATHILDA
^AI'LINK KRUKUKR, of Ann Arbor.

Also by the same, Jan. 5th, GOTTLOB LUTZ, of
Lodi, and Miss LOUI8KSTBIHBB, or Ann Arbor.

Also by the sani**, .Tnn. I2th, WILLIAM LF.NZ,
,nd Miss CAROLINE KBAK, both of Ann Arbor.

Also by the same, Jan. 21st, WILLIAM HKNRT
ixiSENDOEBFEm, of Wisconsin, and Miss CHRIS-

TINA KRAK, both of Ann Arbor.

Also by the same, Jan. 21st, GEORGE GUTE-
KUNST, of Fowlerville, Mich., and Miss CATHAR-

SIS FRKY, of Ann Arbor.

Also by the same, Jan. 21st, JOHN GEORGE Z I I -
FLK, and Miss FREDRIKK MARIA WUKKTII, both

f Ann Arbor.
In Manchester. Jan. 20th, 1875, by Rev. Geo. W.

.owe, at the residence of Prof. C. J. Thorpe, GKO.
il BSALISBURY, of Greenville, 111., to ;

f Mh
tt'RY, 01 Greeuvi

ATBS, of Manchester,

p ,
JENNIK B.

In Chelsea, Jan, 16th, by Rev Benj. Franklin,
VILLIAM N. PKASK and HANNAH ALLKN, both of
jponi, Jackson County, Eleh.

In Ypsilanti, Jan. 17th, by Rov. P. B. Murray,
JOHN G I N K and CATHERINE BIJBNS, both of Can-
on, Wayne County, Mich.

X E
In Freedom, on Friday, Jan. 15th, of congestion

>f the brain, At Us ELIZABETH KRAMER, daughter
af Adam Kramer, Esq., aged 20 years.

In Bridgewater, on Saturday, Jan . 16, 1875, Mr.
H I L I P P E T E R BLUIIM, aged 8*i years.
In Ypsilanti, January 18th, 1875, A L E X I S W A T -

,ING, aon of Edwin RI. and Emogene Com stuck,
ged 2 years 11 months and 25 days.
In Northfield, Jan. 23d, 1875, Rlrs. LUCY F. SEARS,

elict of the late Peter Scars, Sr., aged 8ft years.

O OMJVIJE R C]A L.
Ann Arbor Market.

l u x AKBOK, TacBsnAY, Jon. 29. 1S74.

AlTLEB—*0@60C.
BEAHS—fl.25. per. bu.
BtJTTMl—260.
COBN—50@60c. per bu.
GHIOKCNI—Dressed 8@Hc.
Eous—Command 18@20c
HAY—$10@16 per ton, according to quality.
HONEY—In cap, 92c.
IiABD—The mnrket stands at 1 lo.
ONIONS—$1.00. t,
OATS—45@45C.

POTATOES—50@(10C.
TnaNips—«6@80c.
WHEAT—White, |95@l.or.; Amber $.85@1.00
DBKEYS —10@120.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Estate of Catharine Pidd.

Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
^ ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
ounty of Wanhtenaw, bolden at the Probate office,
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-
xth day of January, in the year one thousand
[ght hundred and seventy-five.
Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
I D the matter of the estate of Catharine Pidd,

eceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

f Rosena Davis, praying that an Administrator
iay be appointed on the estate of said deceased.
Thereupon it ia ordered, that Tuesday, the

wenty-third day ot February next, at ten o'clock in
be forenoon, be assigned for the hearine of said

>etition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
nd all other persons interested in naid estate, are
equired to appear at session of said court, then to
>e holdon at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
irbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
irayer of the petitioner should not be granted:

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of

he pendency of said petition, and the hearing
hereof, by onusing a oopy of this order to be pub-
ished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed

and circulating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

(A true copy.] NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1515 Judge of Probate.

Estate of John F. Weissinger.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, Couniy of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate office,
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-
Lfth day of January, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and seventy-five.
Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
I n the mat ter of the estate of John F. Weissinger,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Edward Etsenhardt, praying that an Admiuis-
rator may be appointed on the estate of said de-

ceased;
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

wenty-third day of February next, at ten o'clock
n the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of

said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
j ur t , then to beholden at the probate office, in
he city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
,here be, why the prayer of the petitioner should

not be granted; And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terestod in sttid estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
»opy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county four successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

IA true copy) NOAH W, CHEEVER,

1515 Judge of Probate,

Estate of Emma L. Knight.
CJTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court fox the County of Wushtenaw,
made on the twenty-fifth day of January, A. D.
1875, six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the estate
of Emma £• Knight, late of said County, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, for examination And allowance, on or be-
fore the twenty-fourth day of July next, and that
Buch claims will be heard before said Court, on
Saturday, the twenty-fourth day of April, and on
Saturday, the twenty-fourth day July next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of those days.

PMt'd Ann Arbor, January 25, A D. 1875.
NOAH W. CHEEVER,

1615 Judge of Probate.

Commissioners Notice.
CiTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. The undersi^uud having been appointed by
ths Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, exnmine aud adjust all cltiinm and de-
mands of %\l persons against the estate of Caleb
Moore, late of said county deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pre-
sent their olaims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the late resi-
dence of said deceased, in the township of York
in said county, on Saturday, the twenty-fourtr
day of April, And on Saturday, the twenty-fourth
day of July next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each o:
said days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

D d JanuaiT 25, A. D. 1876. 1315
JAMES M. KEL3EY, » P f t m m i . 4 nt
OTHNIEL GOODING, Commissione

C. H. MILLEN & SON
During the Month of January

will continue to offer their

Attractive Stock
of Dry Goods at the same

EXTREMELY LOW PHICES
as during the past month. We have just received Two Cases of Choice

Style Prints. A fine stock of Housekeeping Goods, consisting of

Bleached and Brown Cottons, 5-4 6-4 8-4 9-4 and 10-4,
Sheetings, Flannels, Blankets, Bed Quilts, Napkins, Towels
and Crashes, Table Damask, and every variety of Domes-
tic Goods at extremely Attractive Prices.forCASir.

We hare just opened another lot of the " Col-
linswood" Black Alpacas, which are so popular.
They are, without doubt, the best alpacas imported.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
C. H. MILLEN * SON'S

710.05

6,56f>.09

305.22

ANNUAL STATEMENT
For the year ending

December 31, A. D. 1874,
of the condition and affairs of the

WA8HTBNAW MUTUAL FIRE IKS. CO..
Located at Ann Arbor, organized under the laws of
the Mate of Michigan, and doing business in the
O u n t v of WaBhtanaw, in said State.

BENJ. W WAITE, President.
NEWTON SHELDON, Sec'y.
MKMBERSHIP.-S.

Number of Mftmben Decem-
ber Hist, of previous year, 2,210

Number of members added
during the present year, 112

Total, '2,322
I>eduot number of members

withdrawn during the year, 185
Number of members now be-

louging to company, 2,137
RISKS.

Amount of property at risk
Dec. 31st, of previous year, 85,345,772.00

Amount* of risks added dur-
ing present year, 435,170.00

' Total, 5,780,942.00
Deduct risks canceled, with-

drawn or terminated, 722,215.00
Net amount now at risk by

company, $3,058,727.00
RKSOUBCKS.

Amount of premium or deposit notes
no'w in f >rcf, none

Amount of cash premiums (or assess-
ments) actually on hand,

Amount of outstanding assessments not
canceled,

Nature and amount of all other re-
sources, viz: Premium, $251.16. Pol-
icy Fee, $124.00,

nrphu 8149.60. Interest nnd Dis-
count, $155.62,

Total Resources,
LIABILITIES.

1. Claims for losses due and payable,
2. Claims for losses not matured
3. Claims for losses resisted,
4. Nature and amount of all other cl*fm»

viz: Stack of hay not adjusted;
barns aud contents of G. E. Willitms,
Lima, not adjusted; pay of Officers
and Town Agents, part estimated,

Total Liabilities,
IHCOME.

Amount of premium on deposit note3
taken during the year,

Amount of cash premiums received
during the year,

Amount collected on assessments which
rere levied during the present year,

Amount collected this year on assess-
ments which were levied in prior
years,

Amount received from membership or
policy fees,

Amount received from percentage on
increased or decreased insurance,

[ncome fromall other sources, viz: In-
terest and discount,

Balance Dec. 31, 1873,

Total Income for the year,
EXPEKUITt'BES.

Amount paid foi losses during the year
(of which $0,363.24 occurred in prior
years,)

Amount of salary and feos paid to Offi-
cers and Directors as per items iu
Schedule A, .

Amount of all other expenditures dur-
ing the year as per Schedule B,

Total expenditures during year, $18,140.3S
SCHEDULE A.

NAME OF OFFICER OR DIRECTOR TO VHOM PAID,
President, Heni. W. Waite, 897.67
Secretary, N. Sheldon, 850.00
Director, Robert McColl, 67.00
Director, H. M. Howry, 20.97
Auditor, John J. Robison, 10.00

87,955.52

none
83,664.02

none

578.00

*4,242.02

none

$251.16

18,359.69

277.31

124.00

149.60

155.62
213.43

S19.53O.81

$16,241.65

1,045.64

853.09

Total Schedule A,
SCHEDULE B.

-«l,045.64

ITEMS OF ''ALL OTHER EXJPEN3ES."

Pown agents,
Printing and binding,
Postage,
.Vood for office,
Express charges,
nvestigation of losses,

Rent of office,
Refunded,
'nterest paid,
stationery,
Sundries,

$853.09Total Schedule B,
MISCELLANEOUS QUESTIOKS.

1, How many assessments have been made during
the year? Ans. Two; February and October.

2 What is the amount of all the assessments made
during the year? Ans, $24,924.78.

3. What is the rate per cent, of such assessments
on the property insured? Ans. .0474 per cent., or
$4.74 per $1,000.

4. What is the rate per cent, of such assessment
on the premium or deposit notes? Ans. None.

5. What amount was RE-ASSESSED for assessments
;hat were not paid? Ans. None; collect all col-
ectaMe.

6. What amount of losses are allowed to accum-
ulate before an assessment is levied? Ane. Losses
jaid in 90 days by assessment or surplus.

7. Does the Company, in making an assessment,
provide therein for any surplus fund over the ac-
tual losses accrued? Ans. Yes. If so, how much?
Ans. One mill per dollar.

8. What proportion of the actual loss sustained
by a policy-holder does the Company pay ? Ans,
All to the amount insured.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, \

County os Washtenaw, / ""
Benj. W. Waite, President, and Newton Sheldon.

Secretary of said Company, do, and each for him-
self doth depose and say, that they have read the
foregoing statement, and know the contents there-
of and that they have good reason to believe, and
do believe, said statement to be true.

BENJ. W. WAITE, President.
NEWTON SHELDON, Secretary.

Sworn and subscribed before me, at Ann Arbor,
iu said State and County, this 20th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1876,

PETER TUITE,
Notary Public, Washtenaw County, Mich.

T)INSEY & SKABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D —

FL.OUR & FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND BET AIL TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J M. SWIFT & CO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

' FLOUR, RYK FLOUR, BUCKWWHEAT
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

.*.. ., &c.
At wholesale and retail. A. general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as re
sonnble terms us at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
duce generally.

KIT Goods delivered 10 any part of the city with-
out extra charge.

HISSHV A. S 1 A B O I I .
Ann Arbhr, Jan. 1, 1875. 1514tf

b t 0 !
P " d a7 "d home. Terms free. A*-
dress G.STINTONACO., Portland. Me.

The PEOPLES' DRUGSTORE

OLD STAND OF

R. W. Ellis & Co.

Drugsand Liquors
of choice selection. Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils and

Brushes of all kinds. Large assortment of
Toilet Goods nnd superior Per-

fumeries.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
a specialty, of Tiemann's, Kolbe's, and Ford's man
ufacture.

PRICES LO-S771-

Prescriptions put up by men of experience at all
hours of the day or night.

No 3 MAIN ST . , A N N ABBOB.

HALE & TREMAIN.

ROOFING!
THIS EOOFING 18 DURABLE AND WATER

PROOF: VERY FLEXIBLE ; FAR BETTER
THAN ZINC TO STOP LEAKS AROUND

CHIMNEYS AND CONNECTIONS
BBTWEKN WOOD and BRICK.

This Roofing has been in use fire
years and is the best in nse !

ROOFING PAINT!
This paint will preserve shingled roofs an indefinite

period, and ia equally adapted to tin ot iron roofs.

It is fire and water proof!
This paint will be put on by the Company or sold by
the gallon, with instructions how to apply the same.

W No Coa l T a r i s used i n e i t h e r .

We solicit the public patronage. All work will be
warranted.

AU communications should be addressed to the

HUTCHINS ROOFING CO.,
P. O. Box 222,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Residence 43 South Thayer Street.
1478 tf

.A. CAJRID
TO THE

Citizens of Ann Arbor
AND THE

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY.

t would respectfully announce that my stock of

Fine Woolens for Winter Wear
is now complete, and will be constantly replenished
with

T H E NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

Gentlemen wishing Comfort ia Dress, combined
With

ELEGANCE AND STYLE,
will be fully satisfied by giving us a tr al, aud are
invited to faror as with a call.

H. HINTERMISTER,
MKBCHANT TAILOH.

209 Jefferson Are. , between Bates and Randolph Sts.

ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

T\WELLING HOUSES iuK SALE

A Urge and very well built brick house, with two
or more lota. Two large framed houses. Also a good
^ised brick house and framed house; and a small
frame house on a good lot. intended for adding a front,
for mle on fair terms and a reasonable credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
MONEY WANTED—So many wishing t

orrmv money apply to me that I can readily obtain
totfrndtrt Rood satisfactory investments at ten per
«ent. ntere .

E. W. MORGAN.
Ann Arbor, April 23.1873. M23tf

RAILROADS.
CESTRAI, BAILR(MD

WINTER TIME TABLE.

OOIKO I I I T .

Detroit, laave,
Wayne,
VpaiUoti,
Ann Arbor,

Dexter,
Chelsea,
Grass Lake,
Jackson,

Kalamaioo,

Ohii&go arrive,

7 00
7 5«
8 31
8 56

t 40
10 07
10 43
r. M.
1 05

S 0B

10 '20 1
11 06 3
11 31! i
11 49
p. M.

1 15

8 49

-

M. r. v. K u. r. .
50 4 00; S 4011(1 JO
36 '
05
tt

30
U.

9 00 10 Si

4 65 6 40:10 47
6 30
4 52

6 20

T 10 11 12
? 44 11 30

A.M.
S10
a so
» oo
» s s

A.M.
11 *6

II 61

3 16

I M

Chicago, leave,

Kalamasoo,

Jackson,
Orass Lake,
C.'elsea,
Dexter,
Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti,
Wayne,
Detroit, arrive,

sil l

A. K. A. U.
t 00 8 30

P. M.
10 50 1 23
P. M.I

S 10 4 00
2 481
3 13
3 28
3 55
4 20
4 .'.1

9 08
I 95

4 43

I 16

10 SO
A.M.
12 557 46

8 15
8 40
8 56!
9 U\
9 60| > 42

... 5 43 10 13 J 03
6 45: « 30111 00 1 JO

A. U.
1 35

5 10

6 30
6 60
7 10

A. M
6 SO
7 00
7 ii
7 66

8 ftO I 45
The Atlantic and Pacific Exprm run M n «

Jaokaon and Nile* on the Air Line.
The Kalamazoo Accommodation runs east daily,

west daily except Saturday.

/ <AN AD A SOUTHERN

Railway Line.
The route opened for through travel.

DECEMBER 7, 1874.
Until further notice, train* will leave Detroit

from Depot, foot of Third St., at the following
hours, Sundays exoepted:

8:05 A. M., for Toledo, arriving at Toledo 10.15
A. M.

11:30 A. M., for Buffalo, arriving at Buffalo at
9:05 p. x .

1:00 p. tf., for Toledo, arriving at 8:10 r . M.
5:00 p. M., for Fayette, arriving at 8:50 p. u.
8:23 p. K . , (daily) for Buffalo and Toledo, arriv-

ing at Toledo at 10:38, Buffalo at 6:40 A. BI. This
train has sleeping coaches to Buffalo.

Trains arrive at Detroit at 6:40 A. u.t from Buf-
falo, 9:35 A. M., from Toledo, 10:30 p. u., from
Fayette, 4:35 p. M., from Toledo, 10:0J p. u., from
Toledo and Buffalo, daily.

Through ticket* to all parts of the East, Wr i t
and South, may be obtained at the Company'* De-
pot ticket office, and at office corner Jeffenon ave-
nue and Second street*, office corner Atwater and
Randolph streets, and at Michigan Exchange
Hotel.

B. MoCHAN,
General Passenger Agent, Buffalo.

W 8NYDER,
General Superintendent, St. Thomas.

Flint & Pere Marquette K. E,
TOLEDO, SAGINAW AND NORTHWESTERN

MICHIGAN.
Close and reliable connection* made at Warn*

Junction with trains of the Michigan Central R. R.
Four trains North and four South daily except

Sunday.
TIME CABD O» DKCXXBEB 14th, 1875

OOIMO HOBTH.

Wayne, leave

Holly,.
Flint,
East Saginaw,
Saginaw City,
Bay City,

Reed City,
Baldwin City,
Ludington,

A.
I

u
oa

10 49
11 28
12 46
11
1

1
6

52
20

SO
•20

8 00
p . a l .

P . X .
2 09

S
4

IT
00

5 05
I
5

P .

1!
15

U.

T. M.
6

r
8
9
|

10

p .

03

a
J4
M
61
10

M.

r . M.
11 10
A. M.
I t 50
4 58
e Si

7 95
r. m.
I I 2*
I 16
* 6C

P .M.
CtOINO HOOTB.

A.
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a osWayne, leave

Monroe,
Toledo, arr.

8ANFORD KEELER, AwtSupt.
J. P. Noras*, Gen'i Tlcktt Agent.

T 30

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE & INDI-
ANA RAILROAD.

OOINO WEST. —1874- OO1HO KAPT,

STATIONS. Mai:. Exp.
A. M. f. M.

Detroit, dep.. .7:00 4:00
Ypuilanti . . . . 8:35 5:45
Saline 9:16 6:16
Bridgewater.. 9:6S 6:32
Manchester. 10:27 6:62

Hillsdals 1:12 8:36
Bankers 1:30 6:45

STATIONS. Exp. Mai l .

Banker*
Hillsdale ...
Manoheater..
Bridgewater
SaUu
Ypsilanti....

l. M. P. M.

4:45 3:16
6:03 S:I5
7:6T 4:07
8:30 4:17
11:15 4:4*
9:60 5:S6

Detroit 11:00 6:»fl
Trains run by Chicago time.

To take effect Aug. 13,1874
W.F.PARKER, Sop't, Yp*il«Bti.

CLOTHING!
GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE
—OP—

READY-MADE CL0THI1VC
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CAPS
TBUJTKS &<%,

For the next Thirty Days at

MABLEY * CO'S.
33 South Main St.

MARTIN'S BLOCK,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

GEORGE BULL,
1508

FIRE! FIRE!!
•

For Insurance again»t_Fire, go to the old
agency of •

C. H. MILLEN,

No. 4 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

-Agent for the

HOME INSURANCE CO. of New York,
Capital and Surplus nearly (6,000,000,

CONTINENTAL FIRE INS. CO., N. T.,

Capital and Surplus |2,6O0,OOn,

ORIENT, of Hartford, Connecticut,
Capital and Surplus 1700,000.

(.1KAKK, of Philadelphia,
Capital and Surplus $800,000,

C. H. MILLEN, Agent.



CURRENT GOSSIP.

n Porter*
Another movement is on foot for se-

curing a reopening of the case of Gen.
Fitz John Porter. Mr. Garfield has in-
troduced a resolution in Congress look-
ing in that direction.

The
A Hoax.

report telegraphed from New

York, that we are approaching the sun
at a rate which will send us plump into
the great central orb in something lees
than a thousand years, is pronounced by
astronomers to be a, vile canard, gotten
up for the purpose of creating a sensa-
tion.

Tlio Brooklyn Nastiness.
The great Tilton-Beeehei- scandal trial

is the all-absorbing theme in Brooklyn
and New York. The cross-examination
of " Mutual Friend" Moulton has failed
to elicit any information other than what
is already in the possession of the public.
The efforts of the counsel for the defense
to corner, worry or upset the witness
were not successful. Throughout the
trying ordeal lie maintained his story
without even a symptom of weakening.

An Accommodating Witness.
Mr. Schuyler It. Inghani evidently

believes in the old proverb which says
that ' ' an honest confession is good for
the soul." Though unablo to walk with-
out the aid of cratches, being racked in
every joint with acute rheumatism, Ml.
Inghani journeyed all the way from Chi-
cago to Washington, had himself bol-
stered up in bed, sent for the Pacific Mail
Investigating Committee, and voluntarily
confessed to them that he had pocketed
§10,000 of the corruption fund. What
an astonishingly accommodating witness.

THE NEWS CONDENSED.

The Eamons <Juartet.
The four chief personages in the

Beecher-Tilton trial, as they appeared in
court, are thus described : "Tilton, tall,
slender, stern and melancholy ; Beecher,
ruddy, careless, and as buoyant almost
as the quiekest-witted of the journalists ;
Mrs. Beecher, a more fitting counterpart
for Tilton, fierce, haughty, and self-
controlled ; and lastly, poor little Mrs.
Tilton, shrinking like a simple wild-
no wer crushed by a stone. Of the four
Bhe was the least heroic, as her husband
was tho most notable."

Indian Polir-y.
It is given out from Washington that

the new Board of Indian Commissioners
take a dilferent view of the government
needed for tho Indians, who are now in
peaceful settlements, from that held by
the old board. It is now recommeded that
a regular Territorial government be inat i-
tuted in the Indians Territory. The plan
embraces the usual Territorial scheme,
a Governor appointed by the President,
and a Legislature and member of Con-
gress chosen by the people. This has been
the idea of the better representatives oi
the domesticated Indians for years.

ISoss Tweed.

The New York grand jury has been
making a call on that man Tweed. They
found him clad in a sack coat of the mis-
demeanor quality, a coarse woolen fabric
of reddish brown and white mixed. His
bowsers, also woolen, were of a slatt
color. His room was a small apartment
eight by ten, partitioned off from the
hospital ward, and looking out on the
East river. A cane-bottomed arm-chair
a bedstead, a few books and papers, ant
a steel on:graving of the death of Cardina
Wolsey were the only furniture anc
adornments of his apartment.

Too Sharp This Time.

What with Henry Ward Beecher's per
ploxing troubles about Ms mortgage fore
closure, and the suit against him to re
cover pay for false teeth, and his little
difficulty with Theodore Tilton, a decen
regard for his feelings should induce con
fidence operators to forego for the pres
ent any tricks which might harass hhn
any further. But those fellows have no
regard for anybody. One of them trie<
to pass a forged check on him the othe
day to get money to bury his " poo
dead mother," but Beecher has had toe
much experience of late in letters, signa
tm\;s, checks, and "blackmail," to b
done for hi that way, and the rogue wa
promptly turned over to a police officer

•jy Singular Fatality.

A fatality that has attended the people
connected with the enterprise of the Pub
lie Library of Kentucky is rather startling
Go,v. Bramlette lost his wife, and son an
then died himself. Charles Briggs, hi
associate, lost his wife. John Hardhi
recent, law partner of Gov. Bramlette
died. Casseday, editor of the Public
Lib rary paper, lont his wife, and McCurty
Superintendent of the Library building
also lost his wife. Harris, cashier o
the business office, died recently, anc
James Chambers, who succeeded him, hat
a deatli in his family. There were thre
other recent deaths in the families
those connected with the library. Alto
gether eleven persons who were con
nectud in the library scheme have de
parted this life or been bereaved b-
death since its inauguration. It is a verj
heavy mortality in the comparativel;
small circle, and is pointed out as quite
singular fatality.

The Counsel in the Great Trial.

A New York letter-writer says that th
learned counsel who are "doing" th
great scandal before Chief Justice Nei
son are marked men, intellectually an
physically. So it would seem, from th
pjii pictures given of them. Each ha
his own peculiar style, and a good deal
it. Evarts suggests the shadowy Geor
gian, Alexander H: .Stephens, andp , II]

make a good model for a hatchet ; Tracj
ooks like a Hard-Shell Presbyteriai:

close-cropped for a fisticuff encountc
with the Evil One ; Pryor, tall, swarthy
and straight-haired, is a man whose great

Iffiilier might have been nursed b
Pocahontas ; Shearman, sharp and
i

THE EAST.
THE New York Legiulature haa by special act

lengthened the term of Jndgo Neilaon's court,
in order that the Tilton-Beecher trial may be
concluded without an adjournment to another
term.

THE town of Haverhill, N. H., in agitated by
a tragedy of extraordinary horror, which for
shocking brutality and terrible wickedness in
almost without parallel. Tho victim waf; Mm.
Alma EmerHon, a highly respectable lady of the
town, who had been married but a month. Tbe
explosion of a gun waH heard in the house, and
some of the neighbors rushing in, they discov-
ered the headless body of Mrs. Emerson Bitting
in a chair and a double-barreled shot-gun lying
on the floor, tho muzzle pointing toward her.
Almost tho entire head and neck were blown
from tho body, all that remained being a small
portion of the lower jaw, which hung upon her
breast. The head was almost wholJy blown to
atoms, and scattered on the ceiling and walls of
the room. The largeiit portion of the head
found was a piece of skull about thrco inches in
length by two in width, which had passed
through a window, breaking a place of its exact
size in the glass, and lodging in the door-yard.
On the stove, ceiling, walls and floor were scat-
tered blood, flesh and hair, forming a scene
ghastly and revolting to all who witnessed it.
The body rested in the chair as natural as in
life. The feet were on the fender of the stove ;
one hand held a piece of cloth, while the other
grasped a needle and thread as if to take an-
other stitch in the work. An old man named
Sawyer, who waa doing odd jobs for the family,
was arrested on suspicion of having committed
the foul deed.... A recent lire at Hart ford,
Conn., destroyed St. Patrick's church, valued
t $150,000.

[THE WEST.
CHICAGO papers announce the failure of the

ook County National Bank, of which B. F.
Vllen is President. It is stated that depositors
ill lose nothing.
SPECIAL advices from the Southwest announce
le end of the Indian war for tho winter at least,
ren. Miles has, during his late campaign, ad-
linistered a far more severe drubbing to the
estless tribes on that frontier than they ever
eceived before, and has left them in no condi-
on for an early renewal of hostilities.
ONE of the most disastrous and wide-spread

:orms in the West swept over Colorado, part of
tab. and California, ou the 20th of January,
here was loss of both life and property. riev-
ral costly railroad bridges were destroyed, and
everal towns submerged. *

A NUMBER of terrible disasters caused by
now-slides, are reported in the mines of Utah-

the Big Cottonwood canon six men were
verwhelmed and killed by a slide. At the
own of Alta a large number of people were
overed to a great depth by the snow, and many
erished. In one demolished house was found
lie body of Mrs. Carey, sitting in a rocking
hair, with an infant clasped in her arms. Near
hem were the husband and a little girl. All
.ad been suffocated by the snow. At another
louse was dug out one man alive ; another man,
vho had been sleeping beside him in bed, was
lead. Still another dead body waa found in
he vicinity Heports from the Michigan fruit
egion represent that the prospects for the
^oming season are very flattering, the1 recent
3old snap not having injured tho buds. In
some sections of Illinois it is stated that con-
siderable damage has been done to the peach

ees.
ACCOUNTS of the floods in California confirm

the first reports of the vast destruction of prop-
erty. One million dollara' worth of property

swept away in Marysville alone, while, the
farmers in the rural districts suffered much loss
n fencing aud stock.

SMITH & Co.'s plow and cultivator works at
Peoria, 111., were destroyed by fire Jan. 23 ;
oss 5150,000. About 200 men are thrown out
of employment. The origin of the fire is nn-
mown. The firm will rebuild at once.

THE SOUTH.
THE Missouri State Prison, at Jefferson City,

was the scene of a formidable mutiny a few
flays ago. The convicts in the shoe shops, to
the number of 300, armed with knives, ham-
mers and such weapons as they could lay hands
on, were preparing to march forth to freedom,
and would doubtless have succeeded but for the
presence of large numbers of citizens, who re-
sponded to the first alarm. Armed with rifles
and shot-guns, they surrounded the prison, and
the mutineers perceiving the hopelessness of a
struggle with them, submitted quietly. The
pretext for the mutiny was the alleged insuf-
ficiency and bad quality of food.

J. N. VAUGHN, one of the Democrats ejected
from the Louisiana Hall of Representatives,
has brought suit against Sheridan, Emory and
De Trobriand for $100,000 damages.

IT is stated that a scheme is on foot for the
removal of the Louisiaua capital from New
Orleans to Baton Kouge.

Ex-SENATOR HABLAN denies trwin'B statement
that he, together with Daniel Drew, constituted
the Methodist bear movement in Pacific Mail
stock, and were silenced by the payment of
$35,000 by Irwin... .The Houee Committee on
Patents have concluded to report adversely
upon the proposition to extend tho Wheeler and
Wilson sewing machine patent.

IT is alleged that the enormous subsidy grant-
ed to the Northern Pacific Railroad Company
was obtained by corrupt means, and that sutli-
cient data have been obtained to warrant an in-
vestigation, which will be instituted before the
close of the present session of Congress....
Some excitement was caused in Washington the
other day by a fire breaking out in the Navy
Department building. The lire was confined to
the upper story, and many of tho official records
were damaged.... The Senate Committee on
Railroads have decided to report adversely on
the Northern Pacific Railroad bill, and all
others referred to them proposing govern-
ment aid or subsidy for railroads, ex-
cept tho Southern Pacific Railroad bill....
It is thought that tlie result of the Pacific Mail
investigation will be the finding to a certainty
that a great deal of money was paid to Congress-
men, but that it will be impossible to prove it.

rOLITICAl,.
THE Democrats of the Missouri Legislature

have chosen Gen. Francis M. Coekrill as tho
successor of Mr. Schurz in tho United States
Senate.

THE committeo sent to Littlo Rock to investi-
gate Arkansas affairs have unanimously eomo
to the conclusion that Brooks was legally elect-
ed Governor of that State, and a majority of the
committee further agree as to the validity of
the Garland government.

VICE-PRESIDENT WILSON has written a letter
on the political situation to the Springfield
(Jtoaat) llt-publican, in which he disclaims the
belief attributed to him that the Republican
party is dead. He insists it is not dead, nor

.While convinced of the economy and neces-
sity of these conversions, tho determination of
the best and most economical method of pro-
viding guns of still larger caliber should no
longer be delayed. Tho experience of other na-
tions, based on tho new conditions of defeuso
brought prominently by the introduction of
iron-clads into every navy afloat, demands
heavier metal, and rifle-guns of not less than
twelve inches in caliber. These enormous
masses, hurling a shot of 700 pounds, can alone
meet many of the requirements of tho national
defenses. Thoy must bo provided, and experi- 1
nients on a large scale can alone give tho data
necessary for the determination of the question.
A suitable proving ground, with nil the facilities .
and conveniences referred to by the Chief of
Ordnance, with a liberal annual appropriation, \
is an undoubted necessity.

Tho guns ready for trial cannot be tested
without funds, and the estimate of 9260,000 for
the purpose is deemed reasonable, and is
strongly recommended. Tlio constant appeals
for legislation on "armament of fortifications"
ought no longer to be disregarded, if Congress
desire in peace to prepare important material
the want of which in future wars must inovita-
bly lead to disaster. This subject is submitted
with the hopo that the consideration it deserves
may be given it at the present session.

' (Signed) tJ. S. GRAMT.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, Jan. 20, 1S75.

FINANCE AM> TRADE.

Weekly Itevlew of the Chicago Market.
FINANCE.

The demand for funds was rather light dur- ; materially reduced,
ing the past week, and the money market .was
quiet and steady. Supply of loanable fluids

THEBE are few who need to be told
that the Sherman House is the best
hotel hi Chicago. But all mny not have
learned that its prices have recently been

HowEVUtt rich ft mnn may be, however
titled, however proud, let him go liis way

IS pnpur is printrd
1 Bneu Johnson A Co.,

delphia, imil 69 Gold .Str
l l l

ith Ink f «misherl by Charlos
< South Tonth Street, Phila-

it, Now York. ForaalelnlOdelphia, imil 69 Gol
anil 25-poun'l rr.ni l.y

THE NEWSPAPER UNION", Chicago, III.

moderately large. Interest rates steady at 10 w j t h l m l n i l i t y j remembering that he is
per cent, per annum ou time and 7fe8 per cent. o n l y n b ( m j . t h e two-billionth part of the
for call loans. Government bonds firm and ; population of t he world, and that he will
steady at 115@H5.Y for 5-20's '62, 118%@119 j s o m o c ] a y ̂  a u j i ) e TOisaed by men just
for 5-20's'C5. llfifrtllC.^ for 10-40's, and UD'i ; about ivs much as a mashed grasshopper
(/i ll'.t'-o for currency G's. Illinois 10 per cent. ' ig missed by his (Warm.
school bonds, 97@98%\ Latest gold quota-
tions -New York, 112X@112>'< ; Chicago, 112%

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS.

Senator Morton's Proposm. Amendment to
the Constitution.

The following in the text of Mr. Morton's pro-
posed amendment to tho Constitution olianging
the mode of electing our President and Yico-
Prefiident, now pending in the United SttitoH
Senate:

Iic.tolned, By the Senate and ITQ-UM of licpre-

BREADSTUFF8.
Tho following were tho receipts and ship-

ments for the week, as compared with the ssune
time last year:

Pianos anil Organ*.
Fine new rosewood pianos for 8300.
Fine walnut organs, six stops, (125.
Good second-hand pianos, #150 to *200.
Keed'u Temple of Music, Chicago.

Flour, brla
Wheat, bo
Corn, bu
OatR, bu
Rye, liu
Barley, . b u . . . .
Dressed hoga .
Live hotf*, No.
Cattle, No

Receipt*.

1875.

47,832
364,938
297,620

72,8'JS
7,22(1

40,073
25,068
90,904
20,0.52

1874.

83,871
1,098,513

372,090
213,701

20,8:V
91,9*0
18,257
78,809
15,383

Skip*

1875.

38*220
101,208
161,579

23.301
8,070

23,444
39.230
10,608

met.

1874.

08,132
073,248
88,0*8

100,650
10,254
78,814
25,04(>

88,460
10,152

WEBSTEK, when in college,
paid his board for a year by superintend-
ing a little weekly newspaper, and mak-
ing selections for it from books of litera-
ture and from the contemporary pnblica- •
tions, and occasionally furnishing original
articles.

HEART DISEASE.—Many persons suffor. ;
with heart disease without knowing it—
suddenly they drop off, and their friends
are astonished, on a post-mortem examina-
tion, to leant that they died of heart dis-

T e r V " a 5 r f ^ ^ t o " . e S e ^ ^ S 5 d S i ^ d i S <*fle. The heart like the brain, is the
general tendency of value* wiw to a lower range, scat of life—its diseases are of several
The amount of business transacted was light, characters. The most common are valv-
ind the principal interest of npeculntors centered | l t i a l . disease, fatty degeneration and

If the liver
digestion im-
sympathy and

abnormal. The !
indicate approach-

ASTHMA 1 CATARRH
Hiivin- i>t:n;,vlr<| twettty ysitrs between Flftai
&f»thYlfliABTHV*.1 experimented I'*
ppundlng root* and herb* an.1 Inhaling tlio
iolnc. I fortunately <llwov*>rc(l a wonderful
remedy ami niirf: cure for Astlinm «n<l Catarrh.
Warranted to relievo mvrrest pnroxygm ln-

'lv, ao t!i« put lent ^anlln down to rest and
p comftfrtablf, Drngglsti are supplied with
ipte pitcka?ea f« rhp* lUstributton. Sola by

druKrUtR. PiirkftKt- by BU _
IK L A M . l . l . L , Apple Creek . Otlle-.

This new Truss is worn
with perfect comfort
night and day. Adapts
itrelf to every motion of
tho body, retaining Rup-
turn under tho hardest
pxcrclso or severest
Ftraln until permanently
cured. Sold c h e a p by
the

mail.

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM,

23 & 25 RANDOLPH ST.. CHICACW

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS
art thf best ntntle ; th* toticli elnstic, an<l a line
sin tri ny; tone, powerful, iitire ami even.

WATERS^ Concerto ORCANS
camwl be. txctlleil in tone or bcnUty \ Ihrtj <Wfy
competition. TinCoiicorlo ."it CIIII.-, line I mi-
intion ../ ti,. H u m a n Voice. PRICES E J -
TilK.HEI.Y LOW far csisll ( l ining tl»is
Mnntli. Monthly Ins ta l lments received;

School*, Lofjg?*tetc,
* i f l l

shall he elected by direct vote of the people, in
manner following : Each State Hhall be divided
into districts equ,al in number to the number of
ItepreHentativeH to which the State may he en-
titled in Congress, to be composed of contigu-

openmg

deranged di-
waa gestion, vertigo, cold extremities, etc.,

Special inducement* to th«
rttotl Cninloiruefl Miiiloii

tlOHACE WATERS A SOJ?, -181 Broad
way, \ c w York.

School*, Lofjg?*tetc, Special i n d u
t ' . t- i * ratio. flliKd'rttotl Cninloiruefl

, faint- ' tlOHACE WATERS A OJi? 18
\ Y k B

THE Congressional committee sent to Vickn
bnrg to investigate the cause of the troubles
there have returned to Washington. It is stated
that the Republican members of the committee
have arrived at the conclusion that a White
League oxista in Mississippi, and is a very form-
idable organization ; that the white people
instigated the riot which resulted in the slaugh-
ter of so many negroes.

JUDGE WALLACE, Democrat, haa been elected
United States Senator from Pennsylvania.

THE Connecticut Republicans have nominated
for Governor Hon. James Lloyd Greene, Mayor
of Norwich ; Lieutenant-Govemor, Charles L.
English, of New Haven ; Socretary of State,
Col. A. Penn, of Plymouth; Treasurer, O. D.
Arnold, of Meriden; Comptroller, Geo.' R. B.
Crawford, of Norwalk.

JOSEPH E. MCDONALD has been elected United
States Senator by the Indiana Legislature by
the following vote: McDonald, 78; Pratt, 11;
Buchanan, 13; Thompson, 6; Curry, 3,; Hol-
man, 1.

HENRY L. DAWEH has been elected United
States Senator by the Legislature of Massachu-
setts. Tho vote was as follows: Dawes, 140 ;
C. F. Adams, 98 ; Abbott, 10 ; H. L. Pierce, 1 ;
E. B. Hoar, 9 ; N. P. Banks, 1; C. Devens, Jr.,
10. Whole number of votes, 269 ; necessary to
a choice, 135 Hon. Thomas F. Bayard has
been re-elected United States Senator from
Delaware.

A WASHINGTON dispatch states that the House
Republican caucus committee has com-
pleted the work of '".vising a policy with regard
to the South, the geiicial features of which are :
The indorsement of the President in his Lou-
isiana action ; a maintenance of the Kellogg
government and a denunciation of the Penn in-
surrection ; the paesago of a modilied enforce-
ment act; and the creation of a Board of Com-
missioners to investigate all cases of outrage,
with authority to report the evidence to the
United States courts for prosecution.

THE Michigan Legislature has olected Hon.
Isaac P. Christiancy, at present Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the State, to succeed Mr.
Chandler in the United States Senate.

A. S. PADDOCK, formerly Territorial Gov-
ernor of Nebraska, has been elected to succeed
Mr. Tipton in the United States Senate.

B. G. CAULFIELD, Democrat, has been elected
to the House of Representatives, to SU the va-
cancy in the Fust Illinois District, caused by
the death of Hon. J'. B. Rice. As the newly
elected member has but six weeks to serve,
there was but little or no opposition.

GENERAL.

A FIRE occurred near Bouchervillo, Can., a few
days since, destroying a farmhouse occupied by
Pierre Dulude. His wife and eight children
perished iu the HameB. Dulude was seriously
burned in liis efforts to save the family, and is
not expected to live. His wife and children

3. The person having the highest number of
Presidential votes iu the United States shall be
President.

4. If two persons have tho same number of
votes in auy State, it being the highest number,
they shall receive each one presidential vote
from the State at large, and if more than two
persons shall havo each the same number of
votes in any State, no Presidential vote shall be
counted from the State at large. If more per-
sons shall have the same number of votes, it
being tlio highest number iu any district, no
Presidential vote shall be counted from that dia-
trict.

5. The foregoing provisions shall apply to the
election of Vice-President.

6. The Congress shall have power to provide
for holding and conducting elections of Presi-
dent and Vice-President, and to establish trib
unala for tho decision of such elections as may
be contested.

7. States shall be divided into districts by the
Legislatures thereof, but Congress may at any
timo by law, make or alter the samo.

special demand from any source.
The following were the current quotations at

the opening and closing of tho week:
Opening. Closing.

No. 2 spring wheat, cash.. 88% 83 %
No. 2 spring wheat, Feb.. 8'J'., 88%
No. 2 npriug wheat, Mar.. 90Jf 89j<
No. 2 corn, cash fi6i£ 64^
No. 2 corn, Feb 66/a ^ ' t
No. 2 corn, May Ti'A IJi
No. 2 oats, cash 52% 62
No. 2 oats, Fob 52% 52!,'
No. 2 rye, cash
No. 2 barley, cash,.
No. 2 barley, Feb..
No. 3 barley, cash..

$1.24>«S,l.-27
1.25 (.. l.'jr.'.
1.10 fel.ll

LcgiHlaturo have asked the Congressional in-
vestigating committee "to take the returns of
1871, together with all fair and relevant testi-
mony, and upon such returns and evidenco de-
clare what members of the Legislature were
elected." Congressmen Hoar, Wheeler, Frye
and Marshall, of the investigating committee.

ments of the bodies were found. The eldest
child was 13 years old, and the youngest a baby.

FOKKIGN.
ON account of the flagrant outrages on rail-

way trains and employes, the Spanish govern-
ment has determined that every armed Carlist
found in the vicinity of any railroad shall be

commenced the work of taking testimony at shot The British steamer Berar, from Odessa,
New Orleans on the 23d of January. I for Cardiff, is supposed to have gone down with

FLORIDA legislators are a bad lot. The Ser-[ all on board—twenty in number Montenegro,
geant-at-Arms was directed to arrest absentees, j a small independent couutry of European
and while in the pursuit of his duty he was fired ' Turkey, embracing a population of 150,000, has
upon by Senator Parlin, who, however, alleges ' g o t her dander up, and is resolved to go to war
he was first fired at by the Assistant Sergeant- | with the powerful Turks... .It is reported from
at-Arms.... In an affray at New Orleans, las* Spain that the Republican and Carlist leader*
week. George Weeks, Assistant Secretary of j a r e plotting together with a view of unitin-
State, was shot and killed by George Paris, Tax
A-ssessor. Both were colored men. A woman
was the cause of the trouble.

WASHINGTON.

PRESIDENT GKANT has sent a special message
to Congress advocating the appropriations asked
for by tho Chief of Ordinanco in order to the
improvement of our sea-coast defenses. The
Ordinance Bureau desires to make some experi-
ments with ritle guns, paying therefor at the

their forces against King Alfonso.
ANOTIIEK revolution in South America—Una

time in Uruguay. The government has been
overthrown by the rebels, and Pedro Vauela,
President of tho Senate, has been made Pro-
visional President of the Republic During
the recent debate in the French Assembly a
strong monarcliical element was developed. The
Republic was roundly denounced by more than
one member. Russia, Austria and Germany

rate of $100 for each discharge ; also to change j ̂ a v e agreed to recognize Alfonso as King of
a number of smooth-bores into rilled cannon.
An Associated Press telegram from Washington
says the President's message has raised the
question among members of Congress whether

Spain.
RUSSIA and Austria back plucky little Mon-

tenegro in her quarrel with Turkey.
THE dispatches from across the water are full

there was any probability of war with a foreign ! ot ominous news. Complications are growing
power, and whether the President had any • more tangled every day, and it is evident that
knowledge leading him to such apprehension. I Europe lies in the shadow of a great war A
Some members could see no ground for fear, I party of Sisters of Charity, recently expelled
while others thought some serious difficulty i from Mexico, have arrived at Havana, en route,

n
is just the person whom a party of hunt-
era would set to watch a raccoon hole •
Ftdlerton has a bundled-up look, and hi«

!;>i are too dloso to his clavicle to dis-
1 >!,!>• a shirt-collar to advantage, while
Morris, the r/cnus loci of the group, is
what he is, and more too. They are all
wiser in their generation than tho chil-
dren of light, but you wouldn't select
any of them to boss a picnic exenrsion,

T. STEWAKT has subscribed $10,000
Geateanifd wtobfti

might arise between the United States and
Spain, and it was therefore proper that our
ports in the gulf should be prepared against
sudden assault from Spanish vessels in the
event of hostilities growing out of the Cuban
question.

RICHARD B. IRWIN was again bofore the Ways
and Means Committee of the House the other
day, and accounted for 4682,000 of the Pacific
Mail corruption fund. The list of recipients of
the fund is nearly tho same as that given by
Abert. Schumaker received $300,000 ; Wm. S.
King, $125,000 ; and John W. Forney, #25,000.
Irwin testified that King and Whiting, who ro-
ceived jointly .*'225,000, were employed to take
care of the Senate, aud that they performed
their work satisfactorily. The company had
previously expended >'35,000 through ex-Post-
master-Gcneral Randall to silence the opposi-
tion iu the Senate, and Randall reported that
Senator Harlan was to take cure of six votes,
Schumaker was to influence members of tho
House, and all frequently compared notes.
Ni'hunmlicr n i again summoned before the
committee, but his memory was sadly at fault,
for he could remember nothing about any
money transactions other than he had already
testified to.

SECRETARY BRISTOW'S plan for raising the
revenue, as outlined in the Washington dis-
patches, contemplates an increase of ton cents
in the whisky tax, the restoration of the tax on
tea and coffee, and the revival of the 10 per
cent, tariff duty on a large number of articles
specified by the President in his annual message.

TheSenate Republican caucus haa appointed
the following committee upon Southern legis-
lation ; Morton, "

to France King Alfonso haa issued a procla-
mation to the adherents of Don Carlos, in which
he promises amnesty, freedom and prosperity
to all who will lay down their arms and comply
with his terms.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

.$L2S@1.90
1.28<« 1.27

. l.lO.y. 1.18
PROVISIONS.

The movement in this market has been un-
usually active, and an enormous business was
transacted. A combination of unfavorable in-
fluences caused a very weak market, and the
tendency of prices was to a lower range. The
advices from other markets were unfavorable,
and holders showed a general desire to realize.
while the heavy decline in the price of hogs has
aided materially in the depression. Mess pork
was 50(<r:75c V b'rl lower, closing at 817.80 cash,
$17.80 seller February, and »18.12% seller
March. Lard active at J^c decline, closing at
£13.25 for cash, *13.30 for seller February, and
•*13.50 sellor March. Meats firm.

LIVE STOCK.
The cattle market was quite active but the un-

expected and unusually large receipts caused a
• • • * » ^ 1 1 1 " j I J 1 BT

easa is a blood disease—purify the blood ;
obstruction to a limpid circula-

ingthat Vegetable Alterative,
BITTEP.S, and you will bo a

person in two or three molitha.

3,000 Mennonites have already
their homes with Us, and their immigra-
tion to the United States is on tho
increase.

•WTLHOFT'S FEVEB AND AGUE TONIC.—
This medicine is used by construction com-
panies for the benefit of their employes, when
engaged in malarious districts. The highest
testimonials have been given by contractors and
by the Presidents of somo of the leading rail-
roads in tho South and West. When men are
congregated in large numbers in the neighbor-
hood of swamps and rivers, Wilhoft's Tonic
will prove a valuable addition to the stock of
medicines, and will amply reward the company
in the saving of time, labor and money. We
recommend it to all. WHEEI OOK. FINLAY & Co.,
Proprietors, New Orleans. For sale by all drug-
gists.

FOB loss of cud, horn ail, red water in
cows, loss of appetite, rot. or murrain in sheep ;
thick wind, broken wind and roaring, and for
all obstructions of the kidneys in horses, use
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition I'oicdera.

Waukesha Water.
MINERAL ROOK SPRING,

?sy. Dyspepsia, Diabetes, Cnnstipntlon, Grave!,
Bright'sDtsease, Scrofula. FevorSnrei ~

TUESDAY, Jan. 19.—Senate—A memorial from
the Legislature of Dakota, asking for the completion
of the Northern Pacific railroad, was laid before the
Senate by the Vice-President The time of the , -
Senate was occupied principally in consideration of | weak feeling and a general decline of about 15
the Legislative Appropriation bill.

Hou.se—E. B. Hoar offered a resolution for th*1 ap-
pointment of a select committee to inquire whether
the privileges of the House, had been violated by the
iirrcsi ;tnd detection of Whitelaw lteid, at the nuit of
Alexauder R. Shepherd, while field was witliin the
District of Columbia under ft subpoena from a com-
mittee of the House ; adopted, and a committee of
five appointed, comprising tytcHsrs. E, R. Hoar, Hale
of New York, Orth, Clyi'icr, Hiid Saylcr. The HOURC
then west into committee of the whole on the Indian
Appropriation bill, Poland in tbe oh»ir, but adjourned
without disposing of the Question,

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 20.—Senate—Clayton in-
troduced a bill to protect each State against invasion,
and for other purposes. It provides that whomso-
ever Hhall invade any State for the purpose of vio-
lating the laws of said Stato, or of the United States,
or for the purpose of Interfering in any manner with
the execution of said laws, or whomsoever shall •wil-
fully and corruptly conspire, combine and confeder-
ate with any other person for any of the purposes
above indicated, shall, upon conviction thereof, be
id nu-d guilty of felony and bo pmiinhi'd by a fine
nnt exceeding £10,000. and by imprisonment at hard
labor not exceeding tew y©*ra.... The Legislative
Appropriation bin, after some unimportant amend-
ments, WHS read a third time and passed.... Mor-
ton's amendment to tho Constitution, providing for
the election of President and Vice-President by
direct vote of the people, was read, but without
action upon it the Senate went into executive ses-
sion.

T H E NORTHWESTERN HORSE-NAXL CO. 'S
1 Finished " Nail in the beet in the world.

! @26e per 100 lbs was sustained, except for stock
| steers, which were in active request and very
i firm, cloning steady at $2-00@4-50 for inferior
to good batchers'stock; #3.7o@4.00 for stock

1 cattle ; £4.50(^5.50 for fair to good ; and $5.60
(a G. 123^ for choice shipping ateers ; extra, £6.25
(aG.lo. Hogs were dull and weak at the open-
ing, and with, 70,000 on sale prices declined 10
f.(5(!c per 100 Ibff. bat improved under the light
receipts, and closed hteady at $6.00@6.40 for
common to medium and $6.50@6.85 for good to
very choice; extra, $6.90@7.10. Sheep dull
at £3.00@5.50 for common to choice.

DRESSED HOGS,
Thin market was somewhat unsettled, ruling

active at times and again very dull. Trices were
at one time 50c lower. Under an active compe-
tition at the close between shippers and packers
the market closed firm at $6.80@6.»0 for pigs,
#7.00 for light weights, and $7.80 for heavy.
Light weights are from 100 to 200 lbs and up-
ward, and heavy 200 tbfl ami upward.

SEEDS A X P HIOHWXM3ES.
Seedn were firm and there was a good demand

for timothy on speculative account; closing at
$2.40@2.<K>. Clover f6.15@6.25. Flax steady
at fcl.90@2.00. Hungarian and millet quotable
at80@85c. Highwioea were tirm and steady ;
closing at 94c.

GENERAL PRODUCE.
Butter was dull, tho demand being light and

prices were weak and easy. Wo quote choice

t h

V E G E T A B L K PUI.MOJfA.RY BALSAM:
Most !-nprovod, reliable and well-known remedy for
Oi iiurha. 0oM» iind Umisuroiiti.in. <irt thegtnuint. Price
sil ; small, 50c. CUTLER BROS. 4 CO., Bonton.

A GENTS. Chanc ChanE Bells nt light. TSVcossnry us
soap. Goods fm». Chang Chang M'fg Co., Boston.

a month to atrentfl everywhere. Address
EXCELSIOH M'F'CI Co.. Buchanan. Mich.

Torms frr>o. Address
SON & Co., Portland, Maine.

$200
c« c - D o n i ior d a y a t

fj J •" J) £ U GEO. BUM£C ̂  / \ A WEEK to Agents. Business lnffitimat
IP 8 \J> Address W. E. lil.IWS A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
£DO' K A WEEK. Aprcnts wanted everywhere. For
(Pi O outfit aac I'IUTCII & WALKER, llayton. Ohio.

C'OMIi'.THIN'Ci F O R YOU.—Sond stamp and get
O it. Frftet*>.-ll. Addrass

HURST & CO., 75 Nassau Street, New York.
Daily to Agents. 85 new articles and the best
Family Paper In Amerion, wtth a $B Chromos,
ERICAN M'F'G CO.. 3U0 Broadway. N. Y.

5D̂J F y
free. AMERICAN

turn postage.

n yearsalary. Salary and expenses paid. Out-
til free. A valuable packago sent for 15c ro-

C. H. GUMLEY, waterboro Center, Me.

A GETSTS "\VANTED-Men or Women. $34
. week or$l(;0 forfuiied. The eecrft fr,-e. Write at

s-nce to CO WEN * CO., Eighth Street, New York.

P E R D A Y Commission, or S'50 a weok snl,i
IT. nnd expenses. We offer it and will p a y it.

App ly n o w . fci. \V . W e b b e r <Si Co., Marion, O.

( One box of raw'" Inatant Ink Powder
wtllmakeapintof BEST BLACK INK In nv»minat«B.
»1.J5 per di.t »1.»5 by mail. H. Q. O. CA»T, Zanesville, O.

Jimttte—Garfield reported a bill appropriating
$150,000 for continuing tho construction of the St. t

1 30c for poor to choice, 32c for lancy.
were dull and prices weak. Broom corn firm

Catalogue Free.
tlolph &Co.,lui
5th St. Locis, Mo.

r e . R u
Co., 1018 N.

Louis Poetoffioe Crounse introduced a bill ap-

THE Conservative members of the Louisiana J were literally burned to ashes, and only frag-

PRESIDENTIAL MESSAGE.

President grant 's Communication to Con-
gress Asking Money for Fortifications.

Tit the Senate and House of Itrprexcnativs:
In my annual message of Dec. 1, 1870, while

inviting general attention to all recommenda-
tions mado by the Secretary of War, your special
attention was invited to the importance of
preparing for war iu the arming of our sea-coast
defenses. Proper armament is of vastly more
importance than fortifications. The latter can
bo supplied very speedily for temporary pur-
poses when needed. .The former cannot. Tneso
views gain increased strength and pertinence as
the years roll by. I have now again tho honor
to call special attention to the condition of the
armament of our fortifications and tho absolute
necessity for immediate provision by Congress
for the procurement of heavy cannon.

The large expenditure required to supply the
number of guns for our forts is the strongest
argument that can be adduced for a liberal
annual appropriation for their gradual acoumu-
lation. In time of war such preparations can-
not be made; cannon cannot he purchased in
open market, nor manufactured at short notice.
Thoy must be the product of years of experi-
enced labor.

I herewith inclose copies of the reports of the
Cliief of Ordnance ana of tho Board of Ord-
nance Officers on tho trial of the 8-inch rifle,
converted from the 10-inch smooth-bore, which
show very conclusively an economical means of
utilizing the useless smooth-bores, and mak-
ing them into 8-inch lines, capable of piercing
seven inches of iron.

The 1,284 10-inch Rodman guns should, in

tion requeoted by the Chief of Ordnance of

propriating $30,000 for the distribution of seeds to
the jiortionn of the country that have Buffered from
grasshopper ravages....Tiw Indian Appropriation
bill wan considerea iu committee of the. whole, and
the proposition to pay nearly three million dollars to
the Chootaw Indiana, under the award Bf the Senato
of March 9, 1859, was agreed to, and so reported to
thf House ; but this amendment being deemed ob-
jectionable the bill was rejected—111 ayes to 120 noes,
and the bill was recommitted....The Speaker pre-
sented a mesBage from tiie President, calling atten-
tion to the absolute necessity of providing proper
armament for the sea-coast defenses, which was re-
ferred to Die Committee cm unitary Affairs... .After
some debate on the Pacific Mail investigation the
House adjourned.

THURSDAY, Jan. 21.—Senate—Tho Vice-Presi-
dent laid before the Senate a message from the
President with regard to strengthening the coast de-
fenses . . . . Davis introduced a bill to incorporate the
Washington City and St. Louis Railroad Company.

The Civil Service Committee reported adversely
on the bill to reduce the salary of the President of
the United States.. ..Tlio remainder of the session
was occupied in .liscusHing the proposed amendment
to the Constitution iu regard to the election of the
Tivsidont and Viue-President by direct vote of the
people.

House—Tne vote by which the Indian Appropria-
tion bill was defeated yesterday was reconsidered,
and the bill was referred to the committee of the
whole Smith, from the Election Committee, re-
ported a resolution expelling Delegate Cannon, of
Utah, for polygamy. Ordered printed What is
known as the *' Little Tariff bill" was discussed and
finally passed.

FRIDAY, Jan. 22.—Senate—Scott presented a
petition from citizens of Pennsylvania against a
restoration of the duty ou tea and coil'ee, and for a
repeal of the law of 1872, releasing foreign products
of the 10 per cent. tax. Referred.... "West presented
the credentials of P. B. S. Pini/hbaek <>M .Senator-
elect from Louisiana for the term expiring March 4,
1879, and they VI re referred to the Committee ou

Elections and Privileges Boutwell introduced a
bill to provide a bar fox tli^ two houses of Congress.

Lewis introduced a bill repealing the act pro-
viding a government for the District of Columbia,
approved June 20, 1804.... Tlie morning hour having
expired, debate was resumed on the Sixteenth
Amendment to the Constitution and also on Bchurz'
resolution regarding the right of Louisiana to self-
government, which was participated ill by Sherman,
Bayard, Schurz, West and Joliuetoli, after which the
Senate went into executive session and adjourned.

llmtxr,—O'Brien asked leave to offer a resolution
calling on the President to state by what authority
the courts or officers of Mississippi, at Vicktfburg,
had been interfered with by the army. Conger ob-
jected, because that was an assumption that they
had been interfered with... .Garfield reported a
bill appropriating $18*2,500 iu coin to pay
the interest on tlie 3.65 bonds of th.)
District of Columbia, which was ordered printed and
recommitted,... Butler, of Massachusetts, by unani-
mous consent, introduced a bill to authorize Lieut.-
Com. Frederick l'i< rson to accept from the Queen
of Great Britain the decoration of the military Order
of tho Bath, for gallant services in the combined
attack on the Japanese forts and piratical vessels,
which wits passed, when the House adjourned till
Monday.

MONDAY, Jan. 25.—Senate,—In the absence of
Vice-President Wilson, Anthony, of Rhode Island,
was elected President pro tern.... The Chair laid be- •
fore the Senate a letter from the Secretary of War,
transmitting copies of the correspondence in rela-
tion to certain disorders in Louisiana.. ..Robertson
presented a resolution of the South Carolina
Legislature asking an appropriation of $100,000
to deepen the Charleston liarbor.. .. A bill
was introduced by Morrrill, of Vermont, to
establish an education fund and apply a portion of
the proceeds of the sale of public lands to public
elueation, and to provide for a more complete eu-
dowment and support of national colleges for the ad-
vancement of scientific aud industrial education
The bill for the relief of the Polaris sufferers was
passed Discussion of the Louisiana complications
was fchen resumed.

Howe—Bills introduced : By Butler, of Massa-
chusetts, to establish certain telegraph linen in sev-
eral States and Territories as poet roads, and to reg-
ulatethe transmission of commercial and other in-
telligence by telegraph ; by Williams, of Indiana, for
incorporating the National Union Telegraph Co ; b\

and iu demand at ll@13c for the beat. Bees-
wax firm at 25@26c. Cheese was in demand
aud firm at 15(« 17c for good to prime factory ;
new 8@14e for poor to fair. Cider firm at
*5.75(«(;.00 V brl for choice sweet; kegs
•>8.50@8.75. Dried peas $,1.25@1.70 for
common yellow to choieo green. Dried fruits
were firm' at 7)^(c?7;i(e for Michigan apples, 6(5
GJ^cfor Southern, «}̂ C«.»c for halves peaches,
and 10'^(''10}rfc for blackberries. Eggs ivere in
fair local demand and steady at 2Gc for fresh
fwarranted >, 2.1(«.24c for ordinary consignments.
Prime live geese feathers 47@49c Prairie
chickens in demand at !«2.5d» ¥ dozen.
Quail .*1.50((tl.75 \> dozen. Grease 1%
@8Vo. Honey was quiet at 23(«25c for
comb, and 10@llc for strained. Hops quiet at
33@37><c for good to prime, and 25(«.30c t'er
fair. Hides were in moderate demand at 8c for
green frozen, 8@9c for green salted and 15c
for calf ; kip. 10@12c ; calf, 15@16c ; flint, 18@
19c; dry calf, 23@24e. Hay was firmer at
S15.QfMglS.fiO for No. 2, and *17.00@17.60 for
No. 1 timothy. Nuts were elow at $1.00 for
large hickory," and 75c@t2.50 per bu for chest-
nuts. Poultry was dull; turkeys slow, at over
10c for best; fair to good 7@9«. Geese dull tit
6@10c. Chickens 5(a;)c for poor to choice. Pota-
toes were th-ra at 85c for peacji-blows and 75«/ 85c
for mixed. Tallow iirm at 8((i»'ie. Vegetables
were quiet at .•?2.75(<e4.50 for common red to
choice silver-skin onions ; S5@65c V bu for tur-
nips ; $1.75 ¥ brl for parsnips, and 7Bc@$1.00
V doz for Hubbard squashes. Veal dull at 5@
8c per lt>.

Telesrraphie Market Keports.
NEW YORK.

BEEVES 9.V.(ii> 1 3 ^

A G E . V T S W A N T E D in every town in tho country
/ \ to sell Downer's Little Ulunt Waahor. The most
liberal inducements ftffered. l'\»r yaitieulars address
Downor Manufacturing Co., Canton, Fulton county. 111.

Cures Dro
Jaundice ,—
Weakness, in all its forms, all diseases of the Kidneys
and Liver.

PRICE—BamU, $12 ; half do, $7 ; cans, JURS, demi-
johnu nnd bottles, 50 cents per ft>llon ;nacicatf6fl extra.
Money must accompany tho order. Sena stamp for our
book of 32 pages, giving description of the above dis-

C. C. OLIN & CO.,
Waakesha, "Wis.

"WILBOa'8 COMPOTTHD OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

Wllbt>T**Ced M v o r Oil nr_<l I.linr—Porpons
whihivo beonUWlng Cod liver Oil will 1"; plowed to
le&ca that Dr. Wilbur has succeeded, from directions of
tevoral professional gentlemen, in cr.mbininK the pure
oil and hmo in Rnch a manner that it is pleasnnt to the
taato, and iU utfocts in long complaint* are truly won-
derful. Very many persons whoso cases wero pronounced
hopeless nnd who had Uken tho cl«.ir oil for a long time
without marko'l effect, have been entirely cured by iwinc
thisprcmarHtinn. lie fin re and Ret the genuine. Manu-
factured only l.y A. H. WILBOR, Chemist, Boston, hold
by all druggists.

Success. Every mail and oxpress loav-
inK Boston is crowded with .roods from

thft cre.it nopuia r i n d money-savine N. K. DOLLAR SALE.
l'liMisnivli rlenl with it "very month and all are grntitied
and satisfied. £1,000 delighted patrons supplied and sat-
isliod in 1874.
il(\ D tQI f Goods are cent C. O. D.. nnd you can
Mil H l O n . examinebefprepaytatr. No humbug, no
tickets, distribution or swindling, l>"t simply a enneern
doing <in immenpo business nnd selling gootls at retail at
less than wholesale prices. Send for circulars and BEE
what one single dollar ran do. We offer undeniable
proof, give names and places.
0 0 nCifi DeUghted patrons testifying to our honesty
O i f . u U U and fair dealing during 1S74. You con mt t
money if yon WILL "Why pay double prices? Why not
buy $1:"> worth of goods for $10. if you CAN, and you CAN
DO IT li you deal with us. Hundreds of superb $2 and $3
books, all going off at just one single dollar. I his is no
humbug, as one pingle triul will enow you.
f i P r U T Q " 6 want 10,000 gocd agents, ladies and
. . d u l l I O . gents. WefliHWiMi/wtogiveptrftct Mf.
infaction: Free outfit sent to all. No ri?K. Address
OKM1STOS i W).. S3 BromfioM St., Boston, Mao*.

4 DVKRTISKRS ! Send 23 cents to GEO. P. ROW.
A. ELL 4 CO., i\ Park Row. New York, for thoir Pnm-
phUt oflOOpagea, containinc lists of 3,000 newspapers and
estimates showing cost of advertising.

m B I CGCV or P I T S cured by tho use of Ross Epi
C r l L C r O l laptio Remedies. Trial Packago FREE.

~jB3 For circulars, evidence of BucceES, etc*
SS> IJROS., Richmond, lud.

I F YOU W A N T 5 GOOD P H O T O . ; - ( A l ' H i
! of prettir.at Kirl»ihtho United State;, th.tir n nil -H.
iza • nd P. O address,send 50 cents inmiediatuly to J. 11.
illORKIS, Mill Springs, Kentucky.

/1ONSTANT KMPLOYMKMT-At home, Male and
vy Female. $30 a week insured. No capital required.
Particulars and valuable sample free. Address with 6c
return stamp, O. Ross, WillianisbnrKh, N. Y.

A MONTH—Agent? wanted everywhere.
Rusines3 honorablo and nrat-ol&ss.
F articulars ^3nt freo. Address W O R T H
4 Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

DOCTORS— Dr. N. S. DoDCi.or 108£outbHtl(t«d St.,Cblrngo,
tnuror tnveling »?eut. S u r h trnvtllDj Doctor* ire tartrW

Hi* itccl <n;rjiviD,. of himself (price 2M etg ) will cuard all
The jDoor receive pmcrlptloaa free, llii ipecUUv is

cotniil.iint*, 8' well us sill ibose ufleotluns peculiar to tho
His remedies s,r<* chosen wostlj from the vegetable kuigdum-

Kit LKS, SHOT-fil'XS. PISTOLSy? BEVOLTKRS.

pr.'teu'Urs.
«J,.tJ«^,lt

Of any and exery lcin«L Send itam p •
ftH-C&t.ilogiin. AddreH G r e a t \v«-«t«r« C u «
and filial W«rbi, PHISBL'QOII

Who desire to roach country readers can do BO In the
best and cheapest manner by using oue or more sec-
tions of TUK GREAT NEWSFAPKK ATXILIART LTKTS.
Apply to K. I£. P R A T T , 7M Jackaon-st., Chicago.

Habit Cured
A cer ta in , and snre cure, without inconvenience

andathomc An antidote that stands purely on its
own merits. Send for my quarterly magazine, (it
costs you nothing\) containing certlncateflof hundreds
that have been permanently cured. I claim to have
discovered and produced the FIRST, OEIGIITAL AXD
ONLY SUBB CTTKE FOR OPIUM ZATXXG.

D R . S. B . COLLINS, L a Po r to , I n d .

QPIUi
HABIT CURED at Home. Ko
Publicity. Terms moderate
Timo short Four years of un-
paralleledB«ccess. Describeense.

D r h

SH *^ ̂  £*b antl expenses a month to agents. Address
3>d5UWA.L.STOi)DARD, Jonesville. Mich.

OPiUi E A TE ES THOBOusni.T CUBED.
Cheap.nulck; nosufferlng. O yro
wonderrul 8"coese. Describe case.
Dr. Armstrong, Berrieo, ilicb.

Hods—Djesned
COTTON
FLOUK—Superfine Western
WIIEAT—No. 2 Chicago

No. 1 Spring
CORN
OATS
KYE
Pome—New MesB

ST. LOUIS.

COHN—No. '1 New
OATS—No. 1
RYE—No. 2
POKE—Mess
LARD
Ho<;s
CATTLE

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—No. 1

No. a
COHN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2
RYE
BARLEY—No. 2

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT—Red
CORN—New
OATS
KYE
PORK—Mess
LARD

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—Extra

Amber Michigan
CORN—New
OATS

DETROIT.
WHEAT—Extra

Amber
CORN
OATS

Cl, i : \EI.AND.
WHEAT—No, 1 Red

No. 2 Red
COBN
OATS
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Tho A m e r i c a n N e w s p a p e r I ' l i ion numbers
ovor l,60U papers, BOparated into M T C D subdivisions.
For separate lists nnd cost of advertising, address S. P.
SANBORN, 114 Monroe St., Chicago.

SENT FREE
A Book exposing the myBteries of U/HI I «QT
and how any one may openito Bucceps- IVMLL U I .
fully with a capital of $50 or $l,<>00. Complete in-
"tractions tind illnatrations to any address. T l t l ' M -
U R I D G E & <O., BANKERS AND BROKERS, 2 Wall
Street, New York.

HAVE YOU READ
JOSIAH ALLEN'S FIFE'S NEAV BOOK

Agents Wanted
GDIZOTS

HISTORY
OP

FRANCE,
400

MAGNIFICENT
ILLUSTRATIONS.

for
F J.ake pleasure in
announcing that we

have just received nowa
if tho fact that tlie gieat
Statesman anc! Histoiian
had just completed Uus
important work beforo
his dcatH, the MS. of the
last volume heinff now
in tho hands of tke Paris
publiahera. We are now
issuing the work in semi-
monthly parti, aJ. 50 ci.8.
per part.

It is one nf tho mest su-
perb specimens of book*
making ever published
in Amema. "^'rst-class
.\*iivassuig aare-.ifR want-
ed in evary part of tho
country ItistheGREAT
BOOK of tho year. Apply
at once to

Dr. J. Walker's California Viu.
egar Hitters are a purely Vegctabh
preparation, mado chielly from die na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges o[
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia., tlio medicinal properties of which
;iro extracted thcrofrom without tlio usa
of Alcohol. Tlio question is almost
daily asked, ' 'What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of VINEGAB Bi'.
TICKS!" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and tho patient re.
covei-3 his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a pei feet Kenovat,Qjr and Invigorator
of tlu system. Never before in the
history of tho •world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remnrkablj
qualities of VIKKOAU BITTKRS in healingfti
sick of every disease man is heir to. itty
are a {rent'.o l'urgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation 0(
the Liver aud Visceral Organs, in Biliotu
Diseases.

Tlie properties of DK. WALKER
VINKGAR BITTERS are A perient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious. Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VK
EGAR BITTKRS the most wonderful in-
vigorant that eyer eustained tho siakia;
system.

No Person can take these Biters
according to directions, and reinuin Ion;
unwell, provided their boues arc no; de'.
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, aud vital organs wasted bc.voEd
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are EO preva.
lent in tlie valleys of our great riven
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Uissot,̂
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Avkan.
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannab, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, witl
their vast tributaries, throughout odr
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so duringsa
sous of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach aud liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Du. J. WALKER'S VINEGAK BITTERS,
as they will speedily remove tlie dart-
colored viscid matter with which tie
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with VIXECAR
BITTERS. NO epidemic can take bold
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache' Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tbe Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottlowill prove a betterguavauto?
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment. _

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Wt«
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indoleal
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc,
In these. ;is in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, WALKKR'S YI.NKGAR BITTKRS have
siiown their great curative powers in tie
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chrome
R h e u m a t i s m , Gout, Bilious, Kerait-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseasesol
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Personsen-
sraged in Paints and Minerals, such a;
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, anil
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of WALKER'S VIS-
EGAR BrrriiHS occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,T*
ter, Salt-Klieuin, Blotches, Spots, Pimplei
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worn?..
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, t̂ch,
Scurfs, Discoloratious of the Skin, Hmnon
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever narat
or nature, are literally dug up and cameo
out of the system iu a'short timo by the m
of these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
luridug in the system of so many thousand̂
are effectually destroyed aud removed. W
system of medicine, no Vermifuges, no it
thehninitics will free the system from worm
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, inyoimj
or old, married or single, at the dawn of TO
manhood, or the turn of life, these Toa
Bitters display so decided an influence tM
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Ulood "hen.
ever yon tind its impurities bursting throagt
tho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores
cleanse it when you find it obstructed an<
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it wheui'"
foul;' your feelings will tell vou when. ReeI
the blood pure, and the health of the systen
will fellow.

It . H. MCDONALD Si CO.,
Dnigpi.il Md Gon. Agte., San Francisco, CalifnrnM
and cor. of Wiujliintrton aud Charlton Sts., ̂  i*

Sold by a l l l i ruggis ts mill Dealers.

Tt« book that avwrybody who has seen it is tolling hia
Meads t« buy. Get it and read it at home aloud ; it will
tjiko you by storm and please your wife Hinnzingly. I t is
the s/iarnest and funniest book out. Keen as aorMir.

A.UKNT8 WA.N'1 'BD. Addn;^ AMKKIOAN
PUBLISHING CO.. I I S Randolph Street, Chicngo, III.

TIN WIRE RINGS.
Will not Itn-t or make t h e

l los ' s NOBC t^oro*
Hardwaro DealerB sell thom.
^iziKer, $1.00; Tin Ringa, per
100, COo .; Coppered Btnga, :
^SOo.; TougB. S1.25; by mail. '
'pootpaid. CiroularB free.
21. tt .111114; Co. Decatur,HL

BSTKS ifc I^AllSl VT,
143 Wash ing ton Sn-.ct, Hooton.

O7 J . KltlKFITHSS
T2G lyt'Hxlutnx Str«*el. Clticiiiro.

Agents are selling with jrreat success

LIVINGSTONE'S LIFE WORK,
Tho book that sells fastest and pays best of all others.
N l d h t i Tho w h l t o y told in

No USE of iiny longer taking the large,
repulsive, griping, drastrie and nauseous pills,
composed of crude and bulky ingralieuta, and
put up in cheap wood or pasteboard boxes, when
we. can, by a careful application of chemical
science, extract, all tlio catuartic and other me-
dicinal properties from the mont valuablo roots

New, complete and nnthpnile. Tho whole story told in
ono superb volume of S00 W H Rot/til Ortavo icith \Wfulh
tpaffi Engraving*. Unfiqualed in beauty nnd cheajmeea.
Best of commissions paid. tSond for circular to

C n l t i m b i a n Book Co., Ch icago , 111.

SOftlCS OF JOY!
A >TKW COLLECTION OF

XXjriKLX JXS «,:txcl. T x i n c s

Especially adapted for Prayer pnd Camp Mset lut ,
Christian Associations mul tamily Worship. Ity J . H.
' SNNET, Hoards, 'AW cents ; Flexible Cloth, 85 eenti

Incorporating the National Uniou Telegraph Co.; by UMXHKI p r o p c r u e s i n r a i l u e HIOHI va juamo i-uuia Sent'>o^tnaid on rW-»int "f ttie iSoe .
Wells, for a, branch mint at St. Louie....On mo- and herbs, nnd concentrate them into a minute *" LBE & SHEPARD, Bosto
i . AH A f TArt i.f.\«> i t *\ in i , f^Mili.v ..1 Mini •? i.tUnnfl 1J TniiMn ' f~i 1- • B . ^ _ . 1 ! _ _ _ _ . i .1^ ^ . _ ^ . M. « .̂l „ „ « ]
tion oi Dawes, it was ordered that Richard li. Irwin
be discharged from arrest, Jio having answered all
<[iu-sii<>:is of the committeo.,..Oeqsna offered H
resolutionprovidjng {.hat "tho raftea be •otftrsnjs-
ponded during tjio v- caaindi r oj the present BOBsion
as to preveni Khe Speaker from entertaining any
dilatory motioti pending the conslderatlan of any
public 1'i]] urjnnit rosoltitlon, or of auy motion, to
bring, or the reSuH of which iu;iy bring, before the
HOUKO for considcr.ition such bill or joint resolu-
tion; and thin order Btutt apply to amendment
offered iu tin- BOUM or adopted in tho Senate, and
awaiting concurrence in the Hon.se, or to such
public bill or joint resolution and to auy
report of a committee th< peon," The resolution
•was received with protests from all ^iilcs,
and was rejected,—yeas, 1B6 ; nays, 19,—not the ucc-
essary two-thirde in thr, Affirmative A motion by
Butler, of Massachusetts, feo tnl<f np the Senate Civil
Rights bill for consideration wan defeated—yean, 147;
nays, 93 Durham presented a memorial and peti-
tion, signed by 6,000 residents of Kentucky, aakixig

d t t tl C t i t t i f th U i t d

Graou^e, Kc.iroely larger than a miwtard seed, |
that can be readily swallowed by those of tho
most sensitive stomachs aud fastidious tastes.
Each of Dr'Piereo'8 Pleasant Purgative Pellets
represents, in a concentrated form, as much
cathartic a« is embodied in any of the large pills
found for sale in the drag stares. From their
wonderful cathartic power, in proportion to their
si/.e. people who have not tried them are apt to
auppooe that they arc harrshor drastic in effect,
but auob in not at all the cawo, the different act-
ive medicinal principles of which they are com-
posed being HO harmonized, one by the others,
as to produce a most searching and thorough,
yet gently and kindly, operating cathartic The
Pellete are sold by deal era in medicines.

J . S. Winxlow & Co., fiftto
Sroksrs, I'ortland, Me., say :—" We
.lonestly think your Sea F o a m
superior to all others."

\ \ V s t , S tone «Si Co., ffroe«r».
Sprit}fjjirlft, 1fa.w.,M.y;-" Sea Fonm
combines nil qu«liti«*8 desired in a
first-class Baking Powder." '

" It is tho thins for dyspeptics and
i-eak nersons, and better for tho
,tronK nnd well." Many Vahmble
oookinR recipes sent froe. hf-ndfoi
Circular to GEO. F. GANTZ &r̂ o-»
17G D u a n o St. , N e w Y o r k .

Iwant 1 ,000 affenta to ca i ras i foi the COM
PLETfi HBKBAL15T and T;i* (JHOWIKCJ WORLD. ]
v/ill give such tui ma and furnish such advertiRin£
facilities that no man n erf m«ko less ill an S200 pet
mon h ana all expenses—no juatier whet, er he
ever canvaBsetl bi r>re or uot Addre B Dr. O.
VHELPS IJKOWN, No. 21 Gram; St., Jersey City,N
J..and fml particulars will bu scut ^y return matv

Aniniercstliurlllitk
trated work or2G0 ba>
Kos, containing virtu-
ablfi In format foil u<i

those wim are Kiarriod or corrfempb.tt1 marriage.
Price 00 ota. by mall. Address Dr. Butts1 Disptn-
tary 12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis. Mo

DR. G. A.

specia
all these ca

erf
»tieDU

No

g f l life in
remedies that arc eCTectual
are being treated by m.iil or express everywhere.
matter who failed, call or wr i te . From the great num-
ber of application* he in enabled to keep his chaff*

3 6 p a g e s , givinr; full symptoms, for twolow.

NO R19 North Fifth Street, St. Louis, Mo., KSTAB-
LISHKD IK.'t7. Cures all sufferers without the use of

Moronry. Charpcs reatcouble ffies.
inyDr . B.'B ''TreatiBe on Special Diseases," which

fully explains the nature, causes, symptoms, and menus
to cure all forms of Nervous Debility, alt DiBOssos caused
by the " Errors of Youth," and valuable information on
other delicate subjects, Bent FltEE in plain ataled
envelope.

MARRBAQE GUIDE,
260 pitgca, a popular boo!i which ahouM fcc reafl bv etorf-
bo<!j. No marr ied pair , or persons noaicrariatiDg m "
rlngf, can afford to do withont i t . I t oonmins ihe cream of
m.-rf »] li terature on this uuhject. the results of Dr. V-f
l»nt " ipr r tcnoo; also the best thoughts from late wo'1"
i a £aro;>« and America . Sent • • • l e a , post-paid for5"ctk.

C. N. U.

T^THEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS.
YV plense say you saw tho advcttiaenM"'please say y

Izn tnis paper<

READY
FOR

AGENTS.

THE CHAMPION BOOK OF THE SEASON.

THE GREAT SOUTH.
to Constitution, of tho

ucb amendment to take
i wu referred, and tho

A N Irishman called at a drug Rtoro to
get ft bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment for
the Bheumatism ; the drugRiet asked him in ',
what part of the body If troubled Mm most. «rl^MnmMUrbJ^Tiniin>»/i4f>itoj AMERi

j "Bemesowl," said he, " I have it in ivery houl j CAN Plfljr,lSHl.\« CO., 118 Rundolpn St.,
I andeontw « mo," I Chic«gp, i n .

Sec Specimen PafM ii
MAGAZINE, l.ir Neranber, 1«4.

SOO P A G E S , AND OOO ILLUSTRATIONS.
Tho most lunjrnificeut work ever published In this

country. Apents who .oan Boll a book can obt»

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS OF
AND EXCLUSIVE MAKERS OF ALL KINDS,

or Soul Charming

,,}.,','
"~"V.Un'ii1V)i-i.-li.'V> "̂ii"iV,']VrM«»'lo'"ijvii'. *"ii\"l. .
iBMt ijuok. A I M n » T . wiLLUMa * co., mbi , ru i i tdgg:

DRTWHITTIEB,
No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, U,
continues to t r ea t all canes of obstacles to marriage, bloc*
impur i t ies , every a i lment or sickness which results from
indiscretion or impnirlcaoc, with unparalleled succe»».
Dr. W\ ' i establishment ia chartered by the SUte -•( Bfi*
Boiiri, was founded and haa been established to B«U«
safe, cer ta in and reliable relief. Being a graduate of
fi-.-reral me-licnl colleges, and having the experience of •

g and successful life in his specialties he ban pwfcoU*

rer get loose* aro b
ftll for tho Trarie-Mur

And tlie * 'Patent I v o r y " or Celluloid Knife, Thee© Handles never
hot wafer* and are tha tnnat dumhlc knlvos known. Alwayu Q*H i.«
DEN cnHLKHV COM V\S V," on tho bl&da, Warrantr-d an* gett ty »U4«ftUriU<
Ey t lu USAUHttf 03TLBAY CO., 49 Cfefttn»»(»&*>#•*, VewVerk,


